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REACHES FIVE
Insurance Companies Are 

Reaping a Golden Harvest 
Result of Suffragette 

Women’s
as
Depredations — 
Organization Shattered by 
Arrests of Leaders.

Special Cable to The World
LONDON. May S.—(Copyright.) — 

Enquiries Instituted by The Toronto 
World at Lloyd’s today developed that 
the Insurance companies are reaping a 
golden harvest as a result of the suf
frage depredations. Business, has rgr 
celved a great impetus both from the 
insurance of golf links as ,wcll as from 
fire risks.

Numerous golf clubs have Insured 
against revenue losses as the result 
ef militant interference, while others 
have taken out policies Insuring golf 
greens against damage by suffragettes. 
The premiums charged are $5 per 
green per annum, the limit of the un
derwriters’ liability^being $250 on each 
green.

These insurances, however, were 
mostly for three months, because it is 
developed that troubling question will 
be settled in that time either by a 
triumph of the militants or by the sup
pression of their campaign.

Insurance against fire has been 
squally brisk, but owing to the great 
competition in this business rates 
have not been affected.

Five Millions Damage.
Estimates df the financial loss caus

ed by suffragettes’ outrages prepared 
for the home secretary,put the amount 
as $5,000,000. This sum does not In
clude the expense of employing large 
numbers of extra police, detectives 
and watchmen to protect ministers, 
public buildings and meetings.

Three detectives have been assign
ed to protect each cabinet minister at 
all times. All suspected persons 
shadowed by plainclothes

are
men and 

all public buildings are under special
guard.

Since the defeat of the woman suf
frage bill large numbers of former 
constitutional suffragettes have Join
ed the militant movement. An attack 
on the house of lords is one of the 
new plans, and this is to be accom
plished by means of a suffragette 
typist who could get a position on the 

.reporting staff of the upper house.
In spite of the Sensational outrages 

of the past two weeks, and altho the 
militants arc keeping up a strong 
ohnT, their organization has beep shak
en by recent arrests of leaders. 
mHltan t acts now being 
are the handiwork

The 
committed

___ _ . , of suffragettes
working indeoendently, and the au
thorities believe that the removing of 
the central controlling influence will 
soon break up the cam 
tion.

This optimistic view is not shaped 
by politicians generally, who believe 
that as long as money is forthcoming, 
crimes will oe committed.

Young Hot Blood*.
most

paign pf destrue-

The ominous development, 
tno an effort is being made to treat 
It humorously, is the organization of 
the Y. H. B„ or Young Hot Blood 
Party. They are a band of dare-devil 
young women, all spinsters, who 
a fast motor car, which they 
apd manage without any male chauf
feur. They are suspected of having 
committed the recent outrages, tho 
pply four of them have been caught. 
$o married woman Is cligMe for 
rolment in Y. H. B.
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DECISIVE VOTE ON NAVAL BILL 
EARLY ON SATURDAY MORNING 

BORDEN GIVES FORMAL NOTICE• - X; 1
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I ü o■ft. ftsft t* No Demonstration Created 
by Premier’s Announce
ment Following Evening of 
Meandering Discussion — 
New Rules Worked Very 
Smoothly in Cutting Off 
Time-Wasting Debates on 
Clauses of Measure.
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OTTAWA, May 8.—(Special.)—Atrm:-
BS '
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s
ft an early hour this morhingfthe prime 

minister gave formal notice of closure, 
i This means that the debate in com

mittee on the naval bill will terminate 
upon the various clauses and the pro
posed amendments thereto at 2 o’clock 
Saturday morning, when the decisive 
vote will be taKen, terminating the 
committee stage.

After an afternoon devoted to par
liamentary tactics and partisan wran
gles the house became apathetic and 
the evening sitting was devoid of In
terest. The formal notice of closure 
evoked no demonstration and the house 
immediately thereafter adjourned.

From this decision Mr. Knowles ap
pealed to the house and the chairman 
was sustained: Yeas 93, nays 51.

Appealed to Premier.
The house got promptly into com

mittee on the naval bill and Deputy 
Speaker Blondin called clause 4. 
Thereupon Mr. Boivin, the liberal mem
ber for Shefford, who is one of the 
most promising of the younger mem
bers of the opposition, appealed to the 
prime minister.

“Is it fair,” he said, “to ask us to 
debate clause 4 of this bill when we 
do not know what will ultimately be 
the contents of clauses 2 and 8?” 
Two amendments are pending to 
the contents of clauses 2 and 3? Can 
we not dispose of one clause at a 
time?"
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Representatives From Canada, Great Britain, Australia, Belgium 
and United States Are Conferring in New York on the Celebra
tion of Hundred Years of Peace.

T Britain’s Postmaster-General, 
When Visiting Canada, 
Will Also Attend Subsid
iary Conference on Imperial 
Defence—Problem of Pa
cific Protection. to Be 
Taken Up in Autumn.

Democrats Celebrate Passing But Nine Accusations Against
British Cabinet Ministers 

Are Made Over Oil 
Fuel Contracts.

of Bill Thru Congress by 
an Ample Major

ity. Borden is Impressed.
Mr. Borden said he was somewhat 

impressed .by Mr. Bolvin’s argument. 
It seemed a hardship to compel the 
house to vote In committee upon all 
the clauses at one time and to shut 
off possible amendments. The govern
ment had no desire to do this, and 
would go back to clause 2, and pro
ceed clause by clause. If the opposition 
would state how much time they want
ed on each clause, and would agree 
to a final vote at sojn 
however distant^- '

Hon. Geo. Pr-Graham said that un
til the fortnight sitting the opposi
tion had agreed with the government 
a» to the vote upon each stagôDf the 
W1L

LONDON, May 8—(C.A P.)—Altho no
obtained

here it Is reported -.hat the forthcoming 
visit of Postmaster-General Samuel to 
Canada will be connected with the sub
ject of a state owned Atlantic cable to 
link up with the Pacific cable. He will 
also attend a subsidiary conference in 
the Dominion, at which other questions 
of imperial interest will be discussed; 
the most important being the problem of 
defence in its later developments. Min
isters from other dominions will also at
tend the conference.

Dr. Fisher, premier of the Australian 
commonwealth, has already informed 
Hon. Lewis Harcourt that hi* govern
ment desire him to come to a proper un
derstanding with the home government 
on the question of the adequate protec
tion of British interests fh the Pacific, 
and Hob* Mr. Harcourt, after consult
ing the admiralty, has replied 
sidération of the question must be de
ferred until the conference in the autumn 
This decision has been come to owing 
to the present uncertainty as to what 
form of naval policy Canada will eventu
ally adopt.

It is pointed out that the original 
policy of the Dominion contemplated co
operation with Australia in the defence 
of the Pacific, 
policy has altered that. Still the com
monwealth and New Zealand Govern
ments intend to be represented, and 
they hope that Winston Churchill and 
Harcourt will attend its meetings as well 
as Mr. Samuel.

official confirmation be

WASHINGTON, May 8.—(Can. Speclal Ceble to The World.
Press.)—The Underwood tariff bill, LONDON. May 8—(Copyright. )—
proclaimed by the Democratic party The new accusations of ministerial
as the answer to Its platform pledge to corruPUon in connection with contracts
reduce the tariff downward was nass. for 0,1 fuel tor the navY are discounted reduce tne tarm downward, was pass- by the fallur.3 of the Marconi charges.
ed by the house late today. Tne vote Enquiries by The Toronto .World 
was 281 to 1M, five Democrats voting correspondent . today show these al- 
against the bill and two BspubUcgn. Rations ^based^oa the published 

voting'-for It. Four Progressives »up> master of Elibank and-the chief Lib- 
|£nd fourteen op- eral whip, a position which he resigned 

a year ago, signed a contract a few 
days ago in his capacity, as a special 
representative and partner in the 
Weetman-P earson firm with the Co
lombian Government for certain oil 
concessions in Colombia, and tho 
Pearson firm had hid for a contract to 
furnish the navy with this oil.

The Times, which 
rumors today, also published an edi
torial today, admitting that no charge 
of corruption had been sustained 
against the ministers in regard to tne 
Marcont transactions, but saying that 
they were guilty of grave indiscretion 
and declaring it the duty of the house 
of commons to record its opinion to 
that effect unless stock exchange 
speculation is to become a recognized 
right of ministers.

As such a resolution would mean the 
resignation of the ministers concerned 
and would break up the cabjpet, there 
is no likelihood that the majority of 
the house of commons will do anything 
of the' kind.

e definite time,

ported the measure * 
posed it, while one 'independent Pro
gressive Joined with the majority.

When Speaker Clark announced the 
vote in loud tones that revealed his 
satisfaction in the arrival of the day 
he had long sought, exuberant Demo
crats hoisted a stuffed Democratic 
donkey over the heads of their col
leagues in the rear of the chamber, 
A faint ripplé of applause followed 
and the gavel fell on the first chapter 
In the history of President Wilson’s 
extra session ct congress.

Exodus Begins.
With the bill, after a month's con

sideration, on its way to the senate, 
there was a rush of representatives

Closure Again.
He moved that clause 4 be not now 

considered, but that the committee 
take up clause 2. This motion was 
declared non-debatable by the chair
man, but Mr. Macdonald (Plctou) In
sisted that the committee must go 
back to clause 2, even without a mo
tion. Clauses 2 and 3, he said, had 
been postponed upon the motion of 
the prime minister, but only for that 
sitting of the committee.

The chairman thereupon repeated 
his ruling that Mr. Graham’s motion 
was non-debatable. Upon appeal to 
the house there was a division and 
the ruling of the chair was sustained. 
Yeas 94. nays 63.

The house then went back to com
mittee and Mr. Graham’s motion was 
defeated: Yeas 54, nays 95.

that con-

printed these

but Premier Borden’s

PSYCHE KNOT SAVED 
THIS WOMAN’S LIFE

fur their homes tonight. In the house 
adjournment will be taken three days 

time, beginning next week, until 
In the meantime the senate

at a
June 1. —
finance committee will study the bill, 
while the house ways and means com
mittee will organize committees pre
paratory to the transaction of further 
business next month.

Tomorrow the tariff shifts from the 
house, with its overwhelming major
ity, to the senate, where the party's 
slim majority of s'x already, has been 
reduced, as far as this bill is con
cerned. to four. Unless senators fam
iliar with the" progress of such legis
lation are mistaken, there 18 now lit
tle prospect of a final vote on the bill 
before August 1.

The bill’s passage thru the senate 
will be fought at every turn by a Re
publican organfzation, apparently en
tirely in accord on this subject, and 
entirely willing to spend unlimited time 
and energy in an effort to defeat it.

Stevens in Critic’s Role.
The house then got back Into com

mute upon clause 4. which read* as 
follows: “The said ships, when con
structed and equipped, shall be placed 
by the governor in council at the dis
posal of his majesty for the common 
defence of the empire.”

Mr. Stevens, the Conservative mem - 
her for Vancouver, created a mild 
sensation by criticising the bill. He 
said the ships should not be loaned to 
Great Britain, but should be given 
outright; he also complained that 
there was no provision for the speedy 
construction of the ships. The ships 
under tills bill might be constructed 
this year, next year or an/ old time.

In conclusion, Mr. Stevens said that, 
shipbuilding could not be carried on 
In British Columbia to advantage un
til the great Iron deposits of that pro
vince were developed.

Again the Guillotine.
Mr. German of Welland then moved 

to amend clause 4 so that the $85,000.- 
000 would be expended under the 
Naval Service Act of 1910. The amend
ment wad" supported by Mr. McCra- 
ney (Saskatoon). Mr.Marcll and other:, 
on the Liberal side of the chamber.

p.m. the prime minister 
further discussion of 

clause 4 lie postponed and the motion 
was carried un a rising vote: Yeas 80 
nays 36. ’

The committee then proceeded to 
consideration of the fifth and last 
clause of the bill, as printed, 
reads as follows: “The said sum shall 
be paid, used and applied and the said 
ships shall be constructed and placed 
at the disposal of Ills majesty, subject 
to such terms, conditions and arrange
ments as may be agreed upon between 
the governor in council and his ma
jesty's government.”

Hair Impeded Bullet Fired by 
Husband Because -Door Was 

Closed.
BOY WILL RECOVER

The authorities at the Western Hos
pital report .that Edgar Pike, the boy 
who was seriously injured by the 
away automobile on Tuesday evening, 
has greatly improved since be was taken 
to the hospital, and that there are* now 
bright hopes of his recovery.

For the first day the boy’s condition 
was so critical that the physicians were 
afraid to set his broken limbs. Dr. Per
fect. however, noticed that he was 
stronger yeàterday, so the lad was taken 
to the operating room, where the physi
cian set his arm and leg. • The boy stood 
the operation very well, but was rather 
uncomfortable when he recovered from 
tbe effects of the chloroform. The 
broken limbs are the worst injuries that 
he received, and it is now thought that 
there will be a continual Improvement.

Special to The Toronto World.
BOSTON. May 8.—William Ma

honey shot his wife twice this morn
ing in their home at No. 24 Spring st., 
Cambridge, and then - ended his own
life.

run-

Returning home at 7 a.m. Mahoney- 
found the door locked, and when his 
spouse did not open it promtply he 
broke it down. Then he entered and 
fired at his wife-

The bullet struck Mrs. Mahoney in 
the back of the head, but was im
peded by her hair, which had been 
done up in a tight knot behind, flu 
shot penetrated her scalp, but her 
Psyche knot is believed to have saved 
her life. At the hospital tonight it 
was said she would probably recover.CONSULTING COUNCIL WANTED 

TO CONTROL TORONTO SCHOOLS
HAE A TOON O’ YE’RE AIN.

JafT: Is that ye, John ? D'ye ken Lea- 
sJde's a toon an’ it lias na a controller yet ?

John: Well.
JafT: Could y* nae get th* twa Tammaaes 

pit until th’ Job? Th*n ye mlcht get til be 
hose yerael, aeein* ye’re oot wi’ Toronto. 
Ye’d get a fralel. start. Ye an' they'd mak' 
it a model toon.

John: Wee York’s what I want,
JalY: I'm bearin’ that Billy'* gaen til Jlne 

Donland* til Leaside an' cairve the twa un, 
in lots an* -pit up a bonnie hospital for tlr 
weary. -

John : He can’t run no hospitle. I wish 
they'd make Little Hocken mayor ov Lea- 
aide an’ McCarthy reeve. Then I’d have 
Tommy Church in his true an’ lawful Job 
ov mayor ov Toronto.

Jeff: Get oot a charter fer a bit toonie 
fer yerael. like Sir Weelum, an' hae a coon- 
cll, a mayor, an’ controllera. am' hand pickit 
frae reportera o’ Th’ Tely.

John: That’s aome ov an idee.

At 10,30 
moved thatProposal Made to Have Board of Five Instead of Director 

of Education to Take Ov er the Direct Management of 
All Schools in the City.

which

sure of the board of education, by the 
board of education.

"That the duties of the consulting 
council shall be to consider and report 
upon ail matters pertaining to tihe 
various units of the educational sys
tem of Toronto.

V’That the chairman of the consult
ing council shall have power to call 
together Its members from time to 
time, when required, and the chair
man of the consulting council shall be 
appointed by tbe board of education.”

Principal Promoted.
Principal Bryce of Leslie School was 

appointed principal of the Duke of 
Connaught School. Dr. Conboy said 
the appointment was an injustice to 
Principal Ritchie of • Wellesley, who 
was recommended by the board of In
spectors. Mr. Ritchie had 23 years’ 
service to his credit, compared with 
Mr. Bryce's 11.

"Consulting council" is the desig
nation of thé expedient which 
is to be c allejil into 
istence as a substitute for a director 
of education for Toronto. It was ap
proved by the management committee 
yesterday afternoon. Dr. Conboy, who 
worked actively to secure the power 
for Toronto to place the schools under 
one head, voted against the projected 
council system.

The proposal will go to the board 
next Thursday night for ratification.

The scheme was outlined in the fol
lowing motion by Trustee Jackson:

"That a consulting council of five 
members be appointed by the board 
of education for the purpose of ad
vising on educational matters in the 
City of Toronto.

"That the consulting council consist 
of the following, viz.: The principal 
of the technical high school, senior
principal of the high schools, principal Chairman ' Hlltz and the other east > 
of the high school of commerce and ; end trustees pressed the appointment ! 
finance, chief inspector of public j of Principal Bryce. A fight over it I 
s"tToo!s and the chairman of the board ; may be mad" at the board meeting.

An invitation for 8000 scholars to .
"That the consulting council shall i have free access to the Palestine "Sx- i 1 ilneen’s, 140 

be appointed annually, or at the lei- ! hlbitlon next week wae accepted, . 1 Temperance,

ex-

More Postponements.
Mr. German moved an amendment to 

the effect that said ships should bo 
piSced under imperial control 
when the same could be done under 
the provisions of the Laurier Naval 
Act of 1910.

Speeches in support of the amend
ment were made by Mr. McCraney 
(Saskatoon), Mr. Turgeon (Glouces
ter, N.B.) and Mr. Tobin (Richmond 
and Wolfe),

At 12.30 a.m., on motion of Mr. Bor- — 
den, further consideration of clauae-8 
was postponed.

Mr. Borden then moved a new 
clause, clause 6, provld'ng for an an 
nual return to parliament of money 
spent under the act.

Mr. Carvel! moved an amendment 
that all qontracts be awarded by pub
lic tender.

At 1 A 
z-wae aljfo
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A Play Full of Speed.

The opening performance of “The 
Reckless Age," which took place at At
lantic City last week, received the 
highest endorsation of the New York 
critics, who pronounce it the “speed
iest'' play of the season, as well as 

of the most entertaining.one

Dunlap Hats.
Dlneen's are sole 

agents for 
Dunlap American 
hat, shown in all 
the varieties pro
duced by this fa
mous maker. < inly 

place in Toronto to get a Dunlap hat.
Yonge street, corner

the

s»*. u. sTfat. errtoa
of education.

m. consideration of cltusq g 
postponed.
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FOR DOCTOR
♦

Dr. W. J. Beattie, Who Has 
Another "Cure” For Con
sumption, "Knocks" Ger
man Physician and Says He 
Has Arrived at a Danger
ous Position.

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, May 8.—(Copyright.)— 

"Dr. Friedmann has arrived at a dan
gerous stage, when he is satisfied with 
himself,” said Dr. W. J. Beattie of 
Littleton, N.H., to The Toronto World 
correspondent today. '

Dr. Beattie is on his way home with 
curative preparations for consumption 
discovered by Piorkowskl, in whose 
laboratory at Berlin he has been study
ing for three months.

"Friedmann is perfectly satisfied 
with the stuff he is using.” Dr. Beat-
tie continued. “He is a pretty coura
geous chap to continue along those 
lines, I guess, from the record of the 
thing. I don’t think he has a record 
of any case he ever had in his life. In 
all that’s been printed I don’t seen any 
place where tney say he has cured 
anyone, altho, to be perfectly fair, 
there are cases which have been great
ly improved from his treatment— 
there is no question about that. When 
persons have tuberculosis it affects 
the nervous system. They get appre
hensive about themselves, and any 
treatment does them good."

Dr. Beattie said he had seen cases 
completely cured in Berlin by Piork- 
owskl’s improved preparation, .In
stancing one case. “I saw pus taken 
from an abscess in the pleural cavity 
and placed on a slide. There was a 
thousand tubercular bacilli on this 
slide. An injection of Piorkowskl’s 
preparation was given the patient. In 
two weeks there were only one hun
dred bacilli on the slide, when the pa
tient's pus was again examined. In 
four weeks more the bacilli had en
tirely disappeared, 
cured.”

That man was

It’s Doing Good.
"This preparation is something we 

hope is going to do a lot of good. I 
think it Is better nut to tell of mira
culous cures. I think that with th* 
better class of people such tales hurt 
one’s cause.

"We alwilys inject the preparation 
Into the gluteal, muscle. PiotkoWskl 
talks about giving it int-ravenally, but 
I would not do so. J don't believe In 
giving remedies intravenally, except in 
cases of emergency. The danger of 
embolism is too great.

"This turtle bacillus cure In the near 
future is going to be largely used in 
connection with pneumonthorax opera
tions. In apparently hopeless cases 
fifteen per cent, are absolutely cured 
by this operation and fifty to seventy- 
five per cent, are ameliorated. The 
percentage of cases saved will be 
larger than ever before under the new 
conditions.” i

CHARGED WITH FRAUD
Charged with stealing $1500, K W. 

Findue, a good-looking middle-aged 
man, was arrested at a boarding-house 
on Elm street at 9 o’clock last night 
by Detectives Taylor and Young.

When arrested Findue stated that 
he was willing to go back to the Unit
ed States and would not fight extradi
tion.

Canada's Glory Yet to 
Come

LONDON. May 9.—(C. A. F.) 
—Sir Charles Tupper arrived at 
Liverpool last night aboard the 
Empress of Ireland. Speaking 
of the future of Canada, Sir 
Charles said that during his 
long life there he had seen great 
and A-onderful developments, 
but, after carefully considering 
all the essentials that go to 
make up a great nation, he 
verily believed Canada's growth 
in the past would prove as 
nothing to the glory of her fu
ture. He. spoke with gratifi
cation or Woodrow Wilson’s 
tariff changes.

JUST PLAIN “MAMA”
AFTER JULY FIRST

After Same Dafc “e” Comes Out 
of Whiskey and Plough Is 

Plow.
Special to The Toronto World.

CHICAGO, May 8. — All is "wo." 
Mamma has lost an "m,” and It will do 
her no good to look for it, because the 
university council of Northwestern Uni
versity has decreed that after July 1 she 
will be Just plain mama.

The council made public its latest list 
of words of simplified spelling. Continu
ing Its wave of reform, the council hae 
forever removed the intoxicating “e" 
from whiskey. It may make the Illinois 
farmers' boys feel a little easier to know 
that the “plough” will be known this 
summer and henceforth aa plain "plow.”

The good old "ae" has been simplified 
to plain “e," as noticed in such words 
ak anesthesia; "oe" has met a similar 
fate, and the famous old bird is now 
known aa the phénix. Another» new one 
is subpena. The reformers have removed 
the "cough" from hiccough, and made it 
Just plain hiccup. The "ue" has been 
lost from catalog. Prolog and pedagog.

As a tip to poets, rhyme hereafter Is 
to be simply rime.

“ITS A BOY, ANOTHER 
AND STILL ANOTHER”

Slapped Physician 
t ana Joy Knew

Proud Father 
on the Chest

No Bounds.
Special to The Toronto World.

NEW YORK, March 8.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Isler, in January, 1913, 
lived with their four children at No. 
51 Rogers avenue, Brooklyn. The ex
plosion of a kerosene lamp ignited a 
lace curtain and in a few minutes 
their apartment ’Was ablaze. Mr. and 
Mrs. Isler escaped, but could not, res4 
cue any of the little ones.

The mother pleaded with her hus
band to leave the home that had 
brought such a catastrophe, and they 
moved- They didn’t seem to recover 
fre:;: ‘heir loss and their friends fear
ed a decline.

Isler was in bed this morning when 
Sarah Kebock, who had been caring 
for Mrs. Isler, calledi hhii. After a 
few whispered words he ' rushed for 
Dr. Harold Rabinowltz. On Isler’s 
return to the house’ he was met by 
Miss Kebock.

"It’s a boy,” she said.
Isler began prancing up and down 

the parlor. Half an hour later Dr. 
Rabinowltz put his head in the door 
and exclaimed:

"Another boy.”
The father slapped the physician on 

the chest. A few minutes later the 
doctor came back:

“Still another,” he said, smiling.
The news, almost overcame Islsr. His 

joy knew no bounds. “They were 
sent to us to take the place of the four 
that were taken away," he said.
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nd_ $3.60. Friday's
..................... 1.00
REGULARLY 25c.
H.

at sale, we will sell 
175 dozen flowers, in 
d the variety of coi
nch worth regularly 
...................... .19
I CIRCLE.
isn ever In mounts 

Only 22 dozen in 
each
Floor) .19

China
1, regular price 26c,

.8
its. large dish and 6 
irated with oonven- 
price $2.98, Fridav
...................... 1.49
SES.

ne Glass Vases, in 
large size for bulbs 
ir colored green qr 
ihapes. Worth 26c,

.10
l'été, 97 pieces, good 
•illiant glaze, border 
nt colors, blue, pink 
, per set ..6.95

LAMPS.

nek base, fitted with 
1er, and mantle, all 

$4.96. Friday bar-
........................ 3,25
t)

Tea Sets
9
Pot with percolator, 
>wl English Brown 
er, deposited in a 

1 Regular value 
'................... 5.49
orka. in the Louis 
. bright finish. Re- 
r, each .25
Including carving h 

Sheffield steel, buff 
11.26 set. Fridav..

.....................59
Floor)
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roR RENT, Apartment Heuee Suite. 5 
near Trinity College. $35.00' per * The Toronto World FOR RENT, Yonge Street Store, East

Side, near Gould, excellent location, also 
dental and living rooms above.

TANNER t- GATES

room*.
month.

ited TANNER Cy GATES
REALTY RBOKER8.

Bldg.. 211-28 Adelaide Westfpaaer-Getes REALTY BROKERS,
Tenner-Gates Building, M-tt Adelaide W«aR> 

Main 6888.
Main 6888.

i

<1ft

■ft

m
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Still They Come
Nearly four thousand immi

grants passed thru the Tor
onto Union Station yesterday, 
when eleven special immigrant 
trains came in from Montreal. 
About three-fourths of the 
newcomers were for western 
points, and it was found neces
sary to run the trains for the 
west in several sections last 
night in order to carry them. 
The immigration officials kept 
their offices open all last night 
in order to handle the new ar
rivals. About 60 per cent, of 
those who came in were 
.British.

’

DELEGATES TO PEACE CONVENTION
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—Sir-11! I 1 :à

Why We Do Not Advertise I, Wi

i

CENTRAL FACTORY IMPROVEMENTS TO 
BOUGHT FOR CASH YONGE-ADELAIDE

l à Sales received such an impetus from our first week’s advertising that we have had 
all oty* organization could handle. Over 2000 feet frontage sold in three weeks of

II \tHi N i^ ^l'-I

$ 'When Danforth - Birchclif f Heights
This choice restricted subdivision—ideal for a residence—on Danf orth Road, over
looking the lake and within easy distance of Danforth and Kingston Road car lines 
—challenges comparison with any other subdivision on the market :

For Situation—300 feet above the lake.
For Transportation—Near two car lines.
For Price—$10 per foot up.
For Terms—$15 per quarter after the first payment.
For Future Increase—Resales have already been made at an advance of 

$2.00 per foot. The property stands on the direct line of Torbnto’s 
natural extension eastward—on the principal thoroughfare, Danforth 
Road.

Most of the sales have been in half-acre lots at $1500 up for high-class residences, 
which will immediately increase the value.
The property, every inch C\ood Level Building Land, with its Delightful Situation and 
Magnificent View, is its own best advertisement. Come and see it.

r HI

Southeast Corner Will Not Be 
Sold—Store Will Be Re

modeled.

One Hundred Thousand Dol
lars Paid For National Cash 

Register Place.

5NÊ
/ ■getting your 

bicycle overhauled 
5T for 1913putonaeet 

of Dunlop Traction 1 
Treads. These tires J

ere already the talk of bicy-H^ 
cledom and before the 

. eon half comi

f ■SI I• » • 11
! II .
fI
I

Rumors that the buildings on the 
southeast corner of Tonga and Adel
aide streets would be torn down In

BY MONTREAL BUYERS II

II»I HiI 9 s.Four-Storey Building With 
Frontage on Richmond 

and Lombard Streets.

about a year's time to permit of a 
big building were set at rest yester
day by R. C. Davison, one of the ex
ecutors of the owning estate.

j they

1will be the sensation.
■! We have tried them 

, out but we can- 
ga not tire them out.

This year it will be nearly 
fe, all Dunlop».

I; I w<“We
A have not been approached by any one 

to sell. Thertyare no negotiations on;
do npt Intend to sell the pro- 

(pT'So we Intend to remove the

it IA, I
P®y\I The four storey brick factory of the 

National Cash Register Co., Lombard 
Year dealer has them, and Richmond streets, has been sold 

BUS by Frank McLaughlin, Imperial Life 
building, for #100,000 cash!"

The identity of the buyer Is not an
nounced, but it Is said to be a Mon
treal manufacturing concern.

The National Cash Register Co. will 
- Klve up possession in a year, at which 

time their big factory on Christie 
street will be completed.

The Lombard street frontage of the 
property, which Is between Church and 
Jarvis streets, is 62 feet, and the Rich
mond street side Is 60 feet. The thru 
depth is 180 feet.

and we IliltI perty, n
present building. What we will do as

H ! • if: « I
soon as existing leases expire in a 
year's time, is to remodel the ground 
floor stores. On the Adelaide street 
side we will put in a row of real es
tate offices, 40 feet deep, and as we get 
possession of the Tonge street stores, 
we’ll modernize them. The upstairs 
will not be touched,” said Mr. Davison.

Hennessey’s drug store will move 
Into their new leasehold at 117 Tonge, 
the old Slater Shoe store, 
three weeks’ time.

I

I

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE I

Cars at Fraser’s, 215 Danforth Ave.
PHONE GERRAND 3035.

i

4m = =

NX

In about 
Mr. Hennessey’s 

occupancy of his store In the Davison 
block does not terminate until March 
n®*,t year. No decision as to what 
will be done with the store the bal- 
once of the term, has been reached.

(
!

4# V,
53 s

(4—— ummT •‘ar - * *
SHERBOURNE STREET 

RESIDENCE IS SOLD

T. Y. Egan From T. M. Mallord 
at Twenty-Eight Thou

sand.

EIGHT STORES ON 
QUEEN EAST SOLD

mCheaper than Wood
T. G. RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO.

128 King Street West, Toronto

I

Kensington Gardens Annex
On the Fringe of the City

%

SUT SKIRTS AND CUTAWAY
EFFECTS FOR NEXT AUTUMN

Hundred and Ten Feet Near 
Sumach to W. F. A. 

Clubine.

T".A" Egan has purchased from T. 
M. Mallord, Commander Law’s former 
residence at 504 Sherbourne street. 
About 828,000 was paid. The frontage 
is 81 feet and the depth. 129 feet

Îft ip
Fronting on the West side of Yonge St., commanding a splendid 
situation and only a few minutes from the high-priced property.
Here is an opportunity to buy property at the lowest

and best terms.

TERAULAY EXTENSION 
CORNER TRANSFERRED

111 High Buttoning and Low Belt Features and Other Fashions 
Decided Upon by Makers of Women’s Clothes at An
nual Convention in Tole do.

Paying #21,000, Wm. F„ A. Clubine 
has purchased eight stores at 503 to 
617 East Queen street from Mrs. Cath
erine Shaw.

The property la 110.10 feet front with 
an average ffepth of 100 feet The 
buildings are two-storey, brick-front- 
ed.

price
Northeast Corner of St. Vincent 

and Breadalbane Streets 
Sold. $13.00

$50.00
to $20.— per foot
down, $10.00

will vary to an unusual degree. Suit- 
coats measuring from finger tips to 
bend-of-the-knee length will predom
inate.

In addition to the tailored skirt, the 
slightly draped skirt will be prédomin
ent, particularly In the smarter suits. 
The high waist line, a slash at the 
skirt bottom, pleating and shirring at 
the belt and a narrowing effect to
ward the hem of the eklrt will be In 
high favor.

■ Coats are to be forty-eight and fifty 
Inches long, and emphasis on high but
toning collars and a tendency toward 
sloping back seams. The cut will be 
irregular at the bottom—longer in 
back than at the front. In novelty 
coats shorter lengths will be shown. 
The combination of pile fabrics, the 
use of wide belt effects below the waist 
line, and. In fancier coats, mandarin 
sleeves and draped effects will be fav
ored treatments.

TOLEDO, May 8.—(Special.)—The 
165 members of ’the National Cloak, 
Suit and Skirt Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation, In convention here, approved 
today the report of the committee fix
ing the styles for the coming auiumn.

Coat suits for fall will embody a 
greater variety of features than they 
have In several seasons. These feat
ures will consist of high buttoning, 
cutaway and blouse effects, mandarin 
sleeves, draptngs, vests or waistcoats, 
fur band collars, Russian effects with 
belts and eashes, sleeves shirred at 
thé wrists and the combination of one 
material tor the coat and another for 
the skirt.

The principal feature of the euit- 
coat will be the cutaway effect, the 
back of the coat being cut markedly 
longer than the front. The slope of 
the cutaway Is the element which de- 
termlnes the length of the back, which

PALESTINE IN TORONTO.
A truly great and wonderful exhibl- 

tlon awaits the thousands of Toronto

next three weeks. No one should fall 
to eee this remarkable representa
tion of eastern life, put on by “a Mas. 
ter In Israel,’’ Rev. Samuel Schor, the
SvW’uf Frances Schor, 
trie a6v, F. B. Muller and a verltahio»-“»‘ary he.pe^'andTxpertt
In the customs of the east The great
JërasL Iem P & ratine, the modern 
Jerusalem, thè gigantic tabernacle," 
the street bazaar, the home in Beth 
any. and the realistic scenes of *oB 
era life and hosts of other attrae 
tlons will all delight and ,n,ti-uct 
Several visits will be msuuct.
In even 
Toronto.

The northeast comer of St. Vincent 
and Breadalbane streets, a 14-roomed 
house on a lot 71 feet by 120. has been 
sold by Mrs. L. A. Catto. The pur
chaser Is not known. The price re
ported is #31,600.

per monthr>

! I pmit
IE

1J All good citizens know what the growth will be of North Yonge 
Street in the next two years.

DEAL AT CROSSING
■ 1 ! i-

k

f*-v Ellas Rogers Coal Co. have an
nounced a deal closed three months 
ago for their property at the north- 

c°"!er ,of Yon»e street and the 
C. P. R. tracks. The C. P. R. was the 
buyer, and the price #180,000, 
frontage Is 118 feet, depth 180 
It was understood and

II ■ BUY NOW ■>

Make an appointment and be motored out to the property.
r-r--r,rs' ;n?t. <. : .. -, .

The
feet.

year ago that the railway would6**1 ^ 
ture this property, which will be 
In grade separation and track
mg.

■t ’

MACDONALD, GORDON & MACDONALDcap- 
used 

widen- .Partial,, alli
- i

j1
Adelaide 2648 610 Confederation Life Building1 57Appointments at

Technical School
I;)

......... .

5 1 n sl-K. A.sly£

Ir
EE

E

m mW. R. Saunders, M-A., was appoint
ed assistant master in chemistry and 
physics at $2100 by the advisory in
dustrial committee of the board of 
education.

V. A. Ray, M.A., was appointed In
structor in shop work at $1600 a year.

■ Principal McKay was authorized to 
secure a head teacher for dressmaking 
at $1500 a year.

A portable building for gymnasium 
and drafting classes, on the technical 
school grounds, was recommended for 
approval by the board.

Kendal Hill
5 Pi
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QTRATH GO WAN is destined to be the 
living place of Toronto’s well-to-do classes. 

Nature designed its beautiful surroundings. The 
skill and art of architects, builders and garden 
will develop the ideality of its location.

TTHE High-Class Residential District, 
beautifully situated on the hill 

North of St. Clair Avenue, near Forest 
Hill Road.

Property highly restricted.

n
5 r oE No time could be better to

i 8 Lawrence Park @=ff
A woman and her three children 

living in a Pennsylvania city, recently 
were discovered by a physician to 
have two hearts each, one on each side.

r
Ü=5 than now. when It I. breaking 

forth Into It. eummer splendor. 
It. rich park-llke scene, make 
etrong appeal to thoee who 
ova country life. For a home. 

It I. Ideal. City conveniences 
are all there. tx>U ere moder
ate priced. Let. ue take you
7281 th* propJrty- Phon« Main

Doverceurt Lend, Building 
nod Moving* Co., Limited

XV. 8. Dlnnlck, Pres.
34 Adelalilr street Kent. 

Tel. Mein 7381.

E
¥■ p. 
«red. d 
Women’ 
* Cent» 

hos. b 
nonym

D Br

nersE = H5= ft ft^, = ï
â

ü AE Lot» 50 Feet x 137 Feet Deep

$50 to $55 per Foot
= n cr=

E
i

For many years it was thought that this beautiful property 
would never pass into the builders’ hands, but, as has been 
recently announced, Mr. Nicholas Garland finally consented 
to convey his rghts to us. The finest and choicest loca
tions will naturally fall to the first buyers and 
is, in this case, ofycommanding impor;ance.*

In connection with this property we have had a very fine 
descriptive booklet printed, which we would be glad to send 
you if interested. Or, if you would rather see the property 
first and will appoint a time, one of our cars will cad to take 
you. As mav be imagined, the prices at which 
selling home-sites at STRATH GOWAN to-dav will 
be the last and it is wise to get in on the first prices.

Ss * From 
1 the 
B>nto

. tNy t
of the 
tipn. aa 

’-he n 
Moving 
^°.,ly 
those wi ÿü. to 
w Thru

r
1

if a »îA Ù i

E r;= Ten Per Cent. Down-—balance on 
Phone for infor

mation or appointment to go out and 
see the property.

£K tiff
reasonable terms.

1
promptness Lowther Park

From $20 Foot Up
61,000

REWARD
Veht m

=

E

1

MACDONALD, GORDON, MACDONALD & CO.Easy Terms1 or information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
, Troubles, and Chronic or Specia’ 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontarii Medical Institute, 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto, t

ed

In a few months, when the Danforth 
Civic Car Line will be In operation, and 
Improvements In on thi* property, present 
prices will double, 
the opportunity la open.

-

610 Confederation Life Building. Adel. 2648.
Get in now, whilewe are E

Enot M. S. Boehm & Co. OB
E

SAFE INVESTMENTLimited..
168 Bay Street

M • ♦ • • • PL=HAMILTON HOTELS. Dovercourt Land, Building and 
Savings Co., Limited

W. S. Dinnick, President

24 Adelaide Street East
Mam 7281

A Syndicate is now being formed to take _ i
wh,ich wi!l P** Iar8e dividends. Membership* 

$100.00 each. Full particulars

over aHOTEL ROYAL Adelaide 3216~
Thi=*

E

E

1
z

Larffeet, beat-appointed and moot cen
traux located. It and ap per day. Single Fere for Week-End Trip*.

The low -rates ottered by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System should

on request.
toI »d7!t

BOX 21, WORLDappeal
strongly to those who wish aft enjoy
able outing at small cost.

Artificial Limbs. Trusses.' 
Deformity Appliances j 

Crutches, Etc. 
AUTHORS * COX 

Manufacturer.
US CHURCH ST tSTJOYsl

Return tickets are issued at single 
fare, with ten cents added, to a great 
many points in Ontario, good going 
Saturday and Sunday, valid returning 
until Monday following date of Issue
?n.t eftect each Saturday, May
3 tb Oct. 25. 1913. *

Particulars and tickets at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and longe streets. Phone Mtin 4109.

REVIVE LOCAL OPTION. bylaw to the people n ■xr January» 1‘? 
the cuestlon.

5
i.l.

BROCKVILLE, May 8.—(Special.) — 
Interest in the proposed local option
campaign In Brockvllle has been re-
whvdh 'Iy ,U;e 7ork ot a vtmm’.ttee 
which Is interviewing the merchants 
and manufacturers to ascert-ilr 
ou nlon '-as to the 
questing

418 FREE ! FREE! ^ ,
Send for booklet showing the rsP* J 

growth of XVlndeor and Its cause. Con, | 
tains much valuable information »n“ 
shows why Windsor offers the boat 
vestment In Canada today. Horn*
Estate Co., 9 Chatham tit. W.. ,
Ont. •• W7 I

A E
.11

<Domi;
these~iminininnHini;nnin»m; ............................................. .................................... .................. ........JRÇF i

^ >i i î i
Tix A

their
advùÂbil-iy of re- 

town council to submit a
I

J r

=

REAL ESTATE NEWS

FOR SALE
Kingsdale, near Yonec Street. 50- 

foot lot at $15.00 per foot; $100 00 
down. 130.00 quarterly. Improvements 
all completed by July. movementsA good buy.

BOX 101, WORLD.
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y Robert Simpson Company, Limited>

ertise r»

The
hat we have had 
b three weeks of

#

t
ights A FIVE FACTORY SHOE SALEforth Road, over- 

on Road ear lines

The greatest money saving sale of Shoes and Oxfords fronLfive of the largest factories in Canada and the United States will start 
SATURDAY at 8 o Clock. They are cancelled orders, floor stock and samples of all the newest spring and summer styles for men and

ever been able to offer for similar high-grade footwear, and we guarantee every pair to bewomen. The prices are the lowest we’ve 
perfect in every way.

ht an advance of 
[line of Tbrbnto’s
îghfare, Danforth

«

«

-class residences, 

fcful Situation and

■ SEE YONGE STREET WINDOWSi

11
ii

: i
Ave. Women’s 3.00 to 5.00 

Boots 1.99
Women’s “Sample” Boots and 

Oxfords 1.99
Dainty footwear, made for exhibition 

purposes only, on all the newest spring 
lasts of tan willow calf, tan Russia calf, 
black suede, patent cult, patent kid, gun- 
metal, vici kid, velours calf and nu-buck 
leathers, also white canvas, satin and 
velvet. - Sizes 3, 3and 4 only. Regu
lar $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and
$5.00. Saturday Five Factory 1 QQ 
Sale................................................  1 •*'*'

i Men’s 4.00 to 6.00 Boots 2.49
1i*.■

Four thousand pairs of Men’s High- 
grade Boots in button and laced Blucher 
style, made on all the newest recede and 
short vamp lasts in tan calf, black box 
calf, patent colt, vici kid, gnnmetal and 
velours calf leathers. Every pair is 
Goodyear welted, with either single or 
double soles. High, or low heels. Sizes 
5 to 11. Regular $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, 
$5.50 and $6.00. Saturday Five < 
Factory Sale................................ <

i !Over two thousand pairs 
‘ ‘ Dorothy 

Dodd,” “Cleo,” “Boston 
Favorite” and “Eagle” 
Brand Boots in button, Blu
cher and straight lace styles, 
made from selected patent 
colt, vici kid,velours calf, tan 
Russia calf, gnnmetal, suede, 
white nu-buck and fine qual
ity of white canvas on all fhe 
newest lasts for spring and 
summer wear, with high, 
medium or low heels and 
light or medium soles, dull 
matt calf, self and cloth tops. 
All sizes from 2 1-2 to 7 in 
A, B, C, D and E widths. 
Regular $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00. Saturday 
Five Factory 
Sale.........................

fop* mWomen’s

■

K

'•5nnex 2.49:

Women*» 2.00 to 5.00 
Oxfords 1.99ty Men “Sample” Boots and 

Oxfords 2.49
1300 pairs from The Murray Shoe Co., 

The Brandon Shoe Co., and “Tetrault” of
Montreal, made on all the newest lasts, in 
all the leathers, Goodyear welted single 
or double soles, high or low heels. Sizes 
6, 6V2, 7 and 71/». Regular $4.00, $4.50, 
$5.00 and $6.00. Saturday Five 
Factory Sale................................

v One thousand eight hundred pairs 
Women’s “Dorothy Dodd,’’ “Eagle,” 
“Cleo” and “Boston Favorite” Ox
fords and Pumps, in all the newest toes 
and heels, made from tan calf, patent 
colt, gnnmetal, dull kid, white canvas, 
suede and vici kid, with hand-turned or 
Goodyear welted soles. Sizes 2% to 7. 
Regularly $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and 
$5.00. Saturday Five Factory 1 QQ 
Sale ................... ...........................  XnUZf

Æng a splendid 
:ed property.
lowest price

-
*
i
$
1 ■t'x

OOt 2.491.99
onth ;

SEE OTHER PAGE IN THIS PAPER FOR SIMPSON ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
North Yonge :

k-i
*
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FORTY-EIGHT MOVE THEATRES 
ARE AIDING BOVS’ DOMINION

Select "by ballot persons competent to 
act as auditors."

Shareholders to Select.
These selections should be limited 

to 40. The list of persons so selected 
shall be submitted to the minister for 
his approval . within ten days after 
Sept 30 this year, and within 60 days 
in subsequent yeare. If one-third of 
the shareholders are dissatisfied with 
the selection made of any auditor, 
they shall have the right to appeal to 
the minister for the appointment of 
another. The minister is to have the 
right to name any outside auditors he 
pleases for special reports on any bank 
or banks.

The committee accepted the amend
ment subject to the right of discussion 
in the house. The bill was then re
ported finally and goes to the house 
as amended during the -six weeks’ 
hearing In committee.

SHAREHOLDERS Ï0 
CHOOSE AUDITORSONALD Pennants for Everybody<

uilding 57

Banking Committee Adopts 
Plan as Alternative to Gov

ernment Inspection.

Collection of gorgeously colored pennants is now the rage. The World inaugurated the 
delivery yesterday, and Judging from the steady stream of people who are taking advantage of 
The World's popular coupon plan, the distribution will be a record one. Today the delivery 
will be continued, and all that is necessary is to present the attached coupon, together with 
22c to The World Office, 40 West Richmond street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Branch Office,^ 
-15 East Main Street, Hamilton, and carry away with you one of these very handsome pea-

Showing Lantern Slides Daily at Their Performances An-
- nouncing That They Are Co-Operating With the Daily 
, Papers in Boosting Subsc riptions For the Movement on 
£’ Behalf of the Boys.Hill BILL GOES TO THE HOUSE

1
Committee Makes But Few 

Changes After Long Series 
of Deliberations.

Previously acknowledged ....$2,760.00 city, lantern slides are being used at 
Toronto Newspapers—Globe,
Mall land Empire, World, Star,
Telegram, News,
Sight .....................
B". J. Gage ......

E. Ames ....
H. Knowlton 

• Armstrong ..
11. Adams....
W. Wood.....

*• S. Gourlay ..
*'• P. Gundy 1.
Fred. Diver ....
Women’s Board .Boys’ Club,

Central Y. M. C. A.........
Mhos, llrick .....................
Anonymous ..

their shows announcing that they are 
cooperating with the dally papers In 
boosting subscriptions for the Toronto 

2,000.00 I Boys’ Dominion, and this announce- 
200.00 ! ment is accompanied by pictures of 
100.00 the work, that are changed dally. 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

50.00

lSaturday

THE LEGISLATURE 
WILL END TODAY

i
I District, 
i the hill 
sar Forest

May 8.—The banking 
and commerce committee of the house 
has finished its labors, and the ne w 
Bank Act goes back to the house 
with few changes. Some of the more 
outstanding are:

1. Requirement of detailed state
ments of profits and loss.

2. Public registration of secret liens 
by the banks.

3. Amendment of the Interest clause

OTTAWA,The prospective of officials of the 
Toronto Boys’ Dominion In regard to 
work for tfoys In the City of Toronto 
will be well illustrated at a Boys’ Wel
fare Exhibit, that is to be part of the 
Boys’ Dominion Exhibition, June 11 to 
14. By the use of maps, charts, pan
els and demonstrations of various 
phases, not only of the work beisg 
done by the Boys’ Dominion, but by 
other boys’ organizations In the city, 
will be shown In such a way that new 
interest should be aroused In the boy 
problem in this city.

Can*^?

Sir John Gibson Will Prorogue 
Proceedings This 

Afternoon.

25.00
25.00

25.00
5.00
1.00

eet Deep

r Foot
«. $5.501.00

i- on, P, osent indications the desire 
zL, e r,0ürd of directors of the To-
llkMv- i ’°yS’ Domlni°n to free those 
likely to contribute to the maintenance 1 
of the work from personal solicita- i KINGSTON, May 8.—(Special.) 
tlon. as well as to relieve themselves 1 The citizens' committee has outlined 
of the necessary labor involved is not an extensive program of at a actions 
proving satisfactory. ’ for the King's birthday. Aeroplane and

Only two days more remain for hydroplane exhibitions will be includ- 
laose xvho-are not inviting a nersnnol er- 11 military parade, motor boat 
$»li, to. respond. races and baseball. The Curtic Co. of

Thru the kindness of some fortv X(xv York is making the contract for 
V*bt moving picture houses in the lhe aeroplane and hydroplane events.

SIGNS OF ADVANCEMENT
by providing that banks may contract 
for whatever rate they choose to 
charge, but where action at law is 
necessary, not more than seven peri Speech From the 1 hrODC Will
cent, can he secured.

4. No government inspection, bqt 
the selection of a rota of auditors by 
the Bankers’ Association, approved by 
the minister, and from which list 
shareholders' auditors are’ to be se
lected.

5. The right of a minority to have 
an auditor appointed.

Keep Officials Off Directorates.
At today’s session F. B. McCurdy 

proposed au amendment that no paid 
executive official of a bank be elected 

He held that a board of

King's Birthday Fete. z

Deal With Finances andbalance on 
for infor- 
o out and

Legislation.

The Ontario Legislature prorogues 
today for tie year 1913. At the hour 
of three tins afternoon Lieutenant- 
Governor Sir John Gibson, in habili
ments of state, and conducted by mil
itary escort, will ascend the speaker's 
dais In the chamber and pronounce 
the formal termination of the session.

nants. They are lettered on purple felt, 12 by 30 Inches, and are fitted with two pair of straps, 
which will permit of them being tied to a staff or other fitting. Pennants are all the rage 
now for decorative purposes for living-rooms, summer resorts, cottages, sail boats, 
launches. The first pennant represents the arma of Canada emblazoned In colors on a purple 
background, together with the word CANADA.

1
gasoline

Campaign to Raise Funds
FOR

Toronto Boys’ Dominion
0NAIMC0. If the pennant is to be mailed, please enclosea director, 

directors could not be expected to dis
cipline a general manager if be were 
one of themselves.

Hon. Mr. Kemp held the motion to 
be radical. The banks more than ever 
now required men of experience, and 
this proposal would inflict an Indignity 
upon many of the best bank directors. 
The result would be their retirement.

The committee rejected the amend
ment by 20 to 5.

Major Sharpe announced that, in 
view of the attitude of the govern
ment and the committee, he would 
withdraw his amendment to provide 
for government inspection.

Board of Inspectors.
Hun. Mr. White said he believed a 

proper inspection could be carried out 
bv the Bankers' Association. He add
ed that hr had adopted the idea of 
Mr. McLeod, formerly general mana
ger of the Bank of Nova Scotia, that 
a hoard of inspectors should be ap
pointed by the general managers of 
the banks.

"If the government undertake any 
work it mus" do it thoroly. 
no: in a position to ,.Y> it as thoroly as 
the banks do now. The question comes 
down largely to the qualifications of 
auditors. I propose for the considera
tion of the committee, that the mem
bers of the Bankers' Association shall

2c extra postage.

The occasion, It Is expected, will be 
of an unostentatious nature, and no 
extensive preparations have been made 
for the accommodation of a social 
gathering. I ndoubtedly the extension 
of the session, due to the consideration 
of the Proudfoot charges, will operate 
towards as brief and speedy a. con
clusion as possible. The majority of 
the members spent Thursday in bid
ding farewell to their colleagues for 
the year and not many, with the ex
ception of the city representatives, 
will appear today, 
from rural districts have voiced their 
impatience before this, in view of the 

in the^ spring

Adel. 2648.
HERE'S THE COUPOH—CLIP IT HOW

To raise $10,000 for maintenance for year, May 1st, 
1913, to April 30th. 1914. Additional amounts 
contributed to be used in extending the work.

The six daily newspapers of Toronto to present 
details of work, insert subscription blank and 
acknowledge contributions from May 3rd to 10th.-

object

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTSENT i
!PLAN

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when presented with 22 cents 
at The W orld, 40 W est Richmond Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 
15 East Main Street. V

i1

J to take over a 
ids. Memberships 
juest.
OX 21, WORLD

)

Several of those

demands of the farm 
s<4isen.

The fact that the lieutenant-gover
nor departed from the usual custom to 
grant royal assent tn the bills upon 
adjournment instead of at proroga
tion as usual, will also abbreviate to
days ceremony.

His address will contain commenta 
upon the satisfactory" condition of pro
vincial finances, the work of the Hy
dro-Electric and statute revision com
missions, and other matters attaining 
prominence during the session and 
showing material signs of advance-

A

I Falls Heir to Legacy.
KINGSTON. May S.—iKpoclaL)— 

His Honor Sir John Gibson. lieu-; Hugh Morrison, formerly a prominent 
tenant-governor of Ontario, will open! fruit farmer
the private view of the sixth annual I some time a resident of Wolfe island, 
exhibition of the Canadian Art Club j received word today that hlz grand- 
this evening, In the gallery of the Art I mother had died In Belfast, Ireland.

St.1 and left him $30,000. He will leave to 
t take over the legacy.

As ' $ . -

ment or promise. It is thought that 
the Assessment Act amendments will ! 
call for some mention, and a general : 
reference to the outstanding bills will 
follow. His thanks to the members 
for their fidelity to duty will be in 
conclusion, and on the motion of Hon.
Dr. Pyne, the house will stand pro- Museum of Toronto, College and 
rogued. George Streets.

CANADIAN ART CLUB.u people n tc January» t*1)

We a re
at Grimsby, and 1er

EE! FREE t Fill In this form and send to Thos. Bradshaw, Treasurer Boys’ 
Dominion. 12" Shuter Street, and acknowledgment will be made in 
these columns.

>ooklet showing the r»P* 
indftor and Its c&vso. 1 
valuable Information 

Windsor off cru th* be*f

Coni
an<|Vn* [_

w

A

We Will Fill 
All Telephone 
and Mail Orders
as Long as Sizes 
Last » • • •

Men’s Oxfords 
2.49

Over two thousand pairs 
of Men’s High-grade Good
year Welted Oxfords In but
ton and laced styles, the 
leathers are tan Russia calf, 
patent colt, black box calf, 
gunmetal and vlcl kid, made 
on the very newest spring 
lasts and perfect In every 
way. Sizes 5 to 11. Regu
lar $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and 
$5.00.
Five Factory Sale

Saturday 2.49

The». Bradshaw, Treasurer,
123 Shuter Street, Toronto.

I hereby agree to contribute the sum of ..............................
to the Maintenance Fund of the Toronto Boys’ Dominion.

Fay ment to be made as foUows: ..............................................

Dollars

Signature

Address ....

y
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SOtiE A Revelation 
of Real, High- 
Class Quality.

When ye aide firme Heintzman & Co. publish 
a list of Piano bargains depend upon it the list is 
worth reading.

"SALADA" The following -graduates have com
pleted the requirements for profes
sional degrees:

For the degree of civil engineer (C. 
E.) : F. A. Dally n, E. A. James, C. H. 
Marrs; Tor the degree of mining engi
neer (M.E.): D. L. H. Forbes; for the 
degree of mechanical engineer (M. 
E.): A. O. Christie, E. H. Darling, G. 
J. Manson. R. S. Smart; for the de
gree of electrical engineer (E.E..) : P. 
H. Mitchell.

geom.), II. C. Taylor (calculus, electri
city).

Architecture—lienors M. Denison. A. 
Morris. Paas:J3. J. Burden (calculus, 
optics), K. C, Durness (calculus), IL 
W. Catto (calculus, algebra), .1. J. 
Davidson. G. H. Edwards (calculus, 
hydrostatics), T. S. Graham (French), 
R. B. Me Bride (.history of ornament), 
G. W. ltutter (calculus, banking and 
finance).

■ Analytical and Applied Chemistry— 
Honora: S. II. heather. Pass: W. P. 
Brodie, F. F. Hicks, H. Kohl, W. D. 
Morris, W. Uffelman (geo!.), L. T. Wet- 
son (metallurgy, trig.)

Chemical Engineering—Honors : J. 
E. fireWhaupt, A. A. Swtnnerttijn. 
Pass: I). G. Glass, (calculus, electii- 
city), H. M. Ran say (calculus, trig.]).

Electrlca 1 Engineering—Honors : Ç. 
G. Davey, W. A. Dean, J. Dibblee, R. 
B. Elliott, W. H. R..tieuld, A. G. Ir.il- 
side, H. C. Karn, C. R. Keys, G. \V. 

Civil Engineering—Honors : E. B. l>awvence, A C. Ross, W. A. Steel, A.
Allait, T. E. Armstrong, L. F. Barnes, Suhler, A. L. Ward.. Pass: W. V. ,
E. Crosby, R. S. Dale, G. R. Dash- Bal1 (calculus, optics). T. R. Banbury [ 

. wood, J. H. Eastwood, C. Edmunds, (hydrostatlos). V. A. Beacock ( hydro- 
D. G. Hagarty, G. C. Hagedom, K. B. efatics), W. H. Bonus (optics, org., 
Jackson, R. W. Kirby, F. J. Matthews, çhém.).^. 'C. Bund (calculus, optics), : 
Ô. Mitchell C. E. Newman, E. A. C„fci*we“ <<,r$~ chem.), J. V.
O'Callaghan. W W Ritchie c Vi reom.hydrostatics). F.Roger,gsaR. Ro„WR. fZ'born, R. banking and

L. Sievewrieht w H stark t a "fiance), \v. W. Code (calculus, org.
Sureda, H.m! Wallis, R. C. Ward.' enXii)0- ^DouT 'ffn'u !

D. P. Barr (trig.),. R. R. Brown TWWrdand' dcs geom^'^K “a*” JV?-' '

c 6E Qam Orte^c’ K Ho D°7nle’ fer"on <anal..geom'.). A. H.’ Macfarlane 
'~y* , ( trtgf.), C. K. Hoag- (sur- (calculus) W K M ever R M Mrm -

L. H Ingeraoll teith (calculus, electricity), W. F. P. 
(elem. chem), J. R. Kirby, L. A. Dee, Purdy (electricity), J. Richmond 

At XV R- M- “fcinnes (fieldwork), (steam engines, org. chem.), A. S. 
*• McGinn, F. T. McPherson, O. Mar- Robertson, E. W. Savage, N F Sev- 
glson, H. B. Norwich, V. R. Pfrim- mour (hydrostatics), W. G. Shier, i. O. 
œer, E. E. Smith (trig.), H. 8. Smith Stone, A. N. Tayior, F. W. Ward, 
(algebra, dynamics), C. Smythe, G. B. Third Year

fcsratea jffApsssfn. a&i
II, Campbell, J. J. Campbell. W. 

Mining Engineering—Honore : B. A. Cuthbertson, R. Dashwood, R. D. 
McCrodan. D. M. Masson. Pass: G. Davidson, F. W. Douglas, O. M. Fails, 
Hanmer (algebra, elem. chem), R. M. “ J- Hanna, B. B. Hogarth, R. p. 
Hare (trig., dynamics), F. W. Norton fohneon, H. O. Leach, R. E. Lindsay, 
(accounts). H. C. Rose (algebra Li’ Màcpherson, D. A. McGaw, It. 0.
elem, chem.), H. D. Wallace (algebra) Mct*,,Mttl& .f A- Marshall- F, C.
J. F. Young (elem. chem.), Mechln, E. P. Muntz, C. Noecker, R O.
wMn^x REn»7HpT: Mri

B- Breuis, J.A.N. third year surveying), F. C AuaeU 
Ormsby (elec, and mag., elem. chem), (astronomy and geodesy), E. !.. Bc- 
E)tor F;‘ Merry’ A- 'Van dard (biology), J. T. Belcher, S.* G.
h . wleCuf ^Lci«!uitst elem. chem.), Bennett (surveying, limited cos.), P. 
H; A. Washington^ D. M. Waters <dy- V. Binns (liydruuiics), J. M. Blyth 
nimics, accounts). (geology), It. M. Christie (theory of

Architecture—Honors : R T c construction, geology), J. C. Christner 
Hotdge, T.W. McLellan. Pass'- L Hus' <th- of srructur:-, limited, cos.), W. W.

sc?’- *• -• ”.u» ssr^yy’s* & gl
Birnu‘*H Hhl?"'l’’y'rH0'lùrS W' Q" >RreiW,’’Goulniock

Birrell, H. B. Head, A. T. Purcell. (Th. of Structs Hydraulics), J H, 
Chemical Engineering—Honors: C. Hawes (hydraulic*), I.. T. Hayman

C. Anderson, D, Boyd, C. E. Oliver. s- A. Hustwitt (Eng. chem.), J. Kay 
Pass: B. J. Krug (elec, and magnet- <TlL Struct*..) J. A. Knight, C. A. 
ism), W H. O’Reilly (elec, and mag.). Map d o i^d d ,1 s u in- e y ing ), 8. B. McGill

Electrical Engineering—Honors : W. Sfo," SOT*; Qast-;ind geod.), A. S.
D. Armstrong, H. A. Babcock, F. W. ; of btructs., biology), J. s.
Booth, J. R. Chapman, S. K. Cheney, “ B. Montague last, and
L. L. Cunningham, L. G. Dandeno T t d VYI. Mulllns (“St. and geod),
A. Daniel M. P. Fallls, E. G. Gfufnett', dra^fcs)S W°M ^Structs- by- 
A. E. Harkness, G. E. Nott, J. Si Pan- °Tmanâ (surveying,

sk -i,?' ? Hi- VtF TissaiBrown (trig., dynamics? r \ n, T> °* struots.), F. S. Ruther-

s » ■>“ “«.«» s. %-sss- •“« ssm i,sr(K“.râœ:f ?C\S^d mas )- J- Kellehar geology), R. L. Sinclair (hydrauMc"
(accounts trig.), G. F. King (trig., ac- lab->- J. B. Skalth (geology) h m
andnllee C'i R" ,.K.llnKensmith (algebra fmith (Th. of Structs., geology)' x'
and elec, circuits), L. Levesque (elec. J]- Somers (hydraulics), I. R. stromc 
T dtt™ m" ,e.Iem- chem.), H. B. Little, N. Ternes, J. A. Tilston (hydraulics! 
Hn^i.^u”’ d' T' Bark^jtrig., elec. Tdiotography). H. O. W'addell, H. M 
circuits), H. Reed (dynanilcsT elec, l afe’ p-T- VVhltley (biology), 
circuits), W. A. Smelser (dynamics Engineering—Honors• S D
elem. chem.), E. W. Smithson. J R Bllis’ J- p. Gill, W a. Macdonald.'
Sullivan (German), K. E. Tobin, R Pass- • C. Andrews (electricity
Tudhope, R. H. Wilson (elec, and lrl*?®lr‘E)’ JL R- Banks, J. M. Carter

(petrography, ore dressing) R v' 
Metallurgical Engineering-Honors: Chambers, r. s. Fleming (anal, chem.,'

O. H. HugilL metallurgy), D. S. Halford (assaying
civil v Second Year. ]ab- mining), W. Hutchings (hydraul-

nett F BnSlneerlng-Honors: P. Ben- geolop). S. A. Lang, H. J Mac 
Brom'p'M SUSt' L- n- Brown, W. G. Rellz'e ,<anaI. chem.. ore dressing) P 
Brown, F M Buchanan,J.V.R. DaCosta, W; Meahan, W. D. Powell (anal, chem '
Fulton L’ Blckson. W. J. m n ng), J. g. Shepley (assaying l^b’’
Fulton, E R Grange, C. E. Hogarth, mining), G. M. Smvth (hvdrauH ’̂
R F t J;,ii ^r'’r G„W- F- Johnston ore dressing). Q. B. Taylor J a Ta?’ 
non=ia CV H McCort, J. P. Me- lor. R W. Young ’ S’ Tay"
C H Ne! J s xD°un‘dV.G- Mitche“- Mechanical Engineering-Honors- II !
W.HB. R^mHond,' A.'’CA inR,chard8Po°nrteL^ KWotTTW “A W ^urUce° H. F.'

H Scott, R G. Scott, F. E Weir J x ffl La L H- w- Maxwell, |
illiams, J. C. Wiison h a ’wl * i’,* •Pass: H. H. Brown K M i

Pass: L. S. Adlard, A. P Andersen t(electrlc!ty). R. D. De'lamere i
(spher. trig., org. chem.), G. A Arksev’ S, ' "otes, electricity), W. H. Hall I 
C foaicuius, dynamics), R j a g!?' electricity), H. S. Kerhy, i
d* 5fsT,ck lab., org. chem ) A + A. Kerr, b. McKendrick (theory of
P- Rlack (sPhcr trig., org. chomTlt m' ?î,ruHcturf; electricity). P. H. McQueen 
(vLbll!n'ZJ- P- Cuok (calculus), A. B <bybraulics, ltd. cos.), S. G. Tackaberrv 
Crealock (optics, hydrostatics), K. V (pdraulics), jr y Tennant (electri- 
Deteral (calculus), W. L. Dobbin LltyR M- F- Verity (theory of struc
(org. chem.), G. A. Downey A c" ture- electricity). X OI Struc*
geom®) HwS‘palF,ner (8Pher- trig., de" ' Architecture-Honors: W. c. Skin- 
geom.) W I. Fraser, W. G. French ner, A. C. Wilson. Pass- E F H

Lhem ) rG (' r a" u°ale «optics, ffug“. N G. Keefer (theory of s^ruc-
"ogy lah L of mLoode,rham (minera- ture), .1. M. Robertson (modelling the 
(mlneral’n^; °.f .materials), G. S. Gray ory of structure). DK’ the

ance), M. Guro^sky (opUcaf labf E^D ItaS^Qo Chemlstry-

w. k j.Xpsa- j-Hoiden-
Hasttngs, CDUaywLrtf8(op""cs) ’ £ t Chemical ~
frtt) WpEc^JC,khart (ca|culus, spher. 
vhfL's *}; ?. Ryp;. (astronomy, org.

\ ■ Me- 
T, (sur-
H. Meltz (as- 

Morris,
Mur-

May-Day Clearing of
Upright and Squate./Pi

Hie Honor the Lieutenant -Governor, 
who will be accompanied by Lady Gib
son, will prorogue the provincial leg
islature at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

The private view of the Canadian 
Art Club takes place tonight at 8.30 
o’clock in the art museum, public li
brary, corner of College street and St. 
George street.

Sir William and Lady Mackenzie 
have returned from England.

The annual athletic meeting of Up- 
Per Canada College will be held today 
at 2,30. The principal and Mrs. Au
den are giving an at home from 4.30 
to 6 o’clock at their residence.
Ardagh is giving a tea at the 
tory school after the sports.

The Toronto Genera! Hospital Clos
ing exercises of the 31st graduating 
class of the School for Nurses, takes 
place this afternoon at 3.30 
There will be a reception at the 
residence from 4.30 to 6 o'clock.

I

The Daily Hint From P aris (lanos TTEA, used by 
Millions Daily,

'* Ol
a laThe start of the summer season brings back to us 

many pianos out on rental for the winter. We’re 
crowded just now with slightlv-nsed pianos that 
have come to us this way, and others taken in ex
change when sélling olîr own make of piano. You' 
buy any one of these at large reduction from man
ufacturers’ prices, and on very easy terms. Every 
piano guaranteed. __

>> :t

yi
iSealed Packete Only. CoThe Boiler Inspection and Insur

ance Co.’s scholarship, for general 
proficiency in the third year, mechani
cal engineering, has been awarded to 
E. D. W. Cburtlce.

Candidates whose names are fol
lowed by brackets must pass supple
mental examinations in the Subjects 
Indicated.
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UPRIGHTS SQUARESi HMiss 
prépara- ll Ullmm First Year. S)i*//. A JEN.XYS * ao.is, N.Y., Upright 

Piano, boudoir size, in dark 
wood case, 7 1-3 octaves, 
panels in top door, two pedals. 
We have retinished this piano and 
overhauled the interior complete
ly; has very sweet tone and good 
touch. Special bargain
K.1CS. WILLIAMS & SONS' 
right Piano, in nice rosewood case, 
two panels in top door, two ped
als, 7 1-3 octaves. This , instru
ment has been thoroughly renew
ed in our workshop, and is as good 
as the first day it was made. Very 
sweet tone, and a real $200

PEASE A SONS, N.Y., Upright 
Piano, in rosewood case, three 
panels in top door, two pedals. 
This is by a well-known maker, 
and is in fine condition, $OOC 
and one of our snaps at. .
MASON & RI8CH Upright Piano, 
in dark rosewood case, three 
els in top door, two pedals, 
octaves. This is by a well-kf|own 
maker, and has been renewed 
from top to bottom. Case has also 
been revarnished. Would ipake 
elegant injtrument for surhmer 
cottage or for parlor. A
snap at .....................................
RKIMRR & CO. Upright, in hand
some rosewood case, three panels 
in top door, two pedals, 7 1-3 oc
taves. This is a very nice piano, 
has good rich tone, and ^OOÇ
is easy value for ..............
NEWCOMBE Upright Piano. in 
dark rosewood case, three panels 
in top • door, two pedals, 7 1-3 oc
taves. This piano has been in 
storage for a number of years 
and has not had use enough. It 
is to all intents and purposes as 
good as new. Is oqe of $OQQ 
our best bargains at' ....
THOMAS Upright Piano, in dark 
rosewood case, three panels in top 
door, including centre swing desk, 
two pedals, 7 1-3 octaves. This 
piano has been thoroughly over
hauled and retinished. Was taken 
in exchange on one of our Heintz
man uprights, and is re- feOAft
ally a bargain at ................
KAJRN Upright, in nice rosewood 
case, three panels in top door, 
centre swing desk, two pedals,
7 3-3 octaves. This piano has full 
metal plate, and we have renewed 
it from top to bottom ; is in grand 
shape, and has fine full tone. 
Price to reduce oirr stock ^>45

GRIFFKX & SCUDDER, N. Y.,
Square Piano, six octaves. In nice 
rosewood case; has sweet ton*, 
and has been thoroughly over
hauled.

f
>W:m

. tiff
is

i. •:< A bargain at . . .6 ru!7 ^

Jmtm
■diio’clock.

nurses' »DUN1IAM, N# Y., Square Piano, in 
nice light rosewood case, 7 oc
taves, octagon legs. This is by 
an old reliable maker, and has ele
gant tone and light touch. Would 
make a splendid practice 
piano. Special at ................

THOMAS Square Piano, in hand
some rosewood case, octagon legs, 
overstrung scale, 7 octaves. This 
piano is in grand condition. We 
have gone right through 
it. Very special at .......

ica'

Hi FPn1fin

!»f
t Up- the. NUB/EKÏMis* Marjorie MacMurchy has asked 

* few people to tea at the Women’s 
Press Club room this afternoon to meet

^.7e w^h^hThulh^?^, ^T,]8
Dominion.

an

r chiUJi 
igund')'

mh H CONDUCTED BY leal
sntij; mu

to Oil 
man

iMiss Ethel Palmer is in town 
her aunt, Mrs. T. C. Patteson.

Fr»nrS' ând, t,he .Mia8p» Edwards, Mrs. 
Prank B. Johnston and Miss Howard 
y ill spend the week-end at The Wil
low*, Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Mr*. Frank Cochrane 
from Ottawa.

Mrs. Stephen B. Duncan is now 
quite settled In her new home in Will- 
cocks street.

h_?îre’ J’ c- Walbridge and Miss Wal- 
bridge have gone to Atlantic City.

“d Mrf C. L. Benedict are 
York. fr°m a fortnlglu'* 3tay in New

with

What Children Should Eat. BRADBURY, N.Y., Square Piano, 
in handsome light rosewood 
with octagon legs, 7 octaves. This 
piano has overstrung scale and 
really line tone, 
our best bargain at ..pip

11
ill

r. Da 
.word 
in th 
i thei

cMe.
ir.i

Many physicians believe that during 
the second year little is gained and a 
decided risk is taken with many babies 
by attempting to feed semi-solid food. 
Dr. Holt, who has helped thousands of 
inexperienced mothers along the diffi
cult roads of babydom, permits a lim
ited amount of such food after the

°n® of.. $85
eduIs in town (îABLBR, N.Y., Square Plano, In 

rosewood case, 7 octaves, carved 
legs and lyre, overstrung scale. 
This is a lovely tone and case, 
nice firm touch, and Is a $QC 
decided bargain at ............

MATHU8EK, N.Y., Square Piano, 
in handsome rosewood case, 7 oc
taves. carved legs anil lyre, ser
pentine base. overstrung scale. 
This piano has grand tone, and 
ha3 been thoroughly over
hauled. Clearing price. ....

STEINWAY A SONS, N.Y., Square 
Piano, in rosewood case, over
strung scale. This piano is In ele
gant condition, and Is one 
of our snaps at ................

HAINES BROS., N. Y», Square 
Piano. In handsome rosewood case, 
7 octaves, carved legs and lyre, 
overstrung scale. This piano has 
been thoroughly overhauled, and 
is in grand condition.

■ess. 
i in
fas ii 

wori
e is 
Jldani

Ikers 
hie, lI

i!
age of fourteen months, but he coun
sels extreme caution. I shall give you 
two or three diet lists during the next 
few days, and you can arrange a

E$100
schedule to suit your particular needs.

Here is one arrangement: 6.30 a-m. 
about eight' ounces of warm milk, or 
six ounces of milk and two ounces of 
well-cooked Barley, or .oatmeal gruel. 

9.00—One to two ounces orange juice. 
10.00—A tablespoonful. of well- cook

ed cereal : oatmeal, farina, arrqfw-root 
or wheat. With this glVa. one or two 
ounces" of top milk, a cupful of warm 
milk and a piece, of crisp, dry toast.

2.00 p.m.—One or two ounces of beef 
juice, or four or five ounces of mutton 
or Chicken broth; a jellied egg with 
bread crumbs or a little scraped beef, 
beginning with a teaspoonful and in
creasing gradually to a tablespoon- 
ful. A little rice cooked three or four 
hours and a bit of zwieback.

0.00—Cereal and milk or bread and 
milk and a cupful of milk to drink.

10.00—Eight or ten ounces of warm 
milk from a bottle. Of course, this 
more liberal diet must bo worked up 
to gradually, one new article
added at a time, and the utmost____
taken not to’ upset the child’s diges
tion.

During the latter half of the second 
year, the amount of food may be 
slightly increased, and very cautiously 
new articles may be added. Mothers 
will make no mistake in adhering to 
the foods here mentioned until the sec- 
ona year is safely and happily passed 
sou will notice that biscuits 

represents- ‘pieces’’ do not form part of a well- 
_____  regulated diet.

i«Mvi«m;.,ae2,rK0 Llnieon of Bossland

RuZimeVd8' CharleS Den“on t"
ine

the
idoptiX $110

week.
SUIT WITH CONTRASTING COAT.

An odd shade of gray, verging on 
mauve, was used in this suit.. The 
coat Is of plain serge and the skirt of 
a loosely woven novelty cloth, with 

,*!°uen Stipes in the same gray, but’ slightly darker. y’
One side of the skirt is draped 

in the back with a row of five flat 
pearl buttons for trimming. Similar 
buttons appear in the coat with cor-
sariPnted'r>5 '™ttonholes made of black 
enn kThe e1rd,e ,s also black satin 
and shows at each side. Vest front 
and collar are of ivory white moire

are Icipanext
ftn,
n!

•a.nIJi*‘üA?lbrose K’ Goodman, Wych-
daneo ^?Fk’ le g,tvlnS a young people’s 
uance this evening.

en
$115 rdon.at

ti-KATRN, N. Y„ 
Grand, in hand

Double
some

Round 
rosewood 

cose, with serpentine base, hand
some carved lege and lyre, grand 
overstrung scale,
This is a magnificent instrument, 
and one of the finest we 
have. A decided bargain at W * ,

leg^lre^in Momrea?6 °f Trinity Col‘ up
re, Di 
hers 
>hOld< 
iers’ j

Mra’ Colin Forbes have gone
and M?sV Hoai^ooakee 8tay‘nS W“h Mr’

r!avl'? Dunlap, 93 Highlands 
J® giving an hour of song bv 

Mr. Fisher Power and three of his 
pupil* this morning at 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nanton.3 Winni
peg, will be in Ottawa next week/

whnr'hJ?°h5la8 A!™our of Wisconsin.
has been visiting his home 

sail* on Saturday for Europe.

Y- W. C. A„ McGill Street, Is 
evening symna8tlc dlaPlay at 8.15 tills

7 1-3 octaves.

HEINfittAN ii*Q €6. ird■■ ^ UpHtVC
-Plano, In dqrk rosewood case, 
three, panel » Jn tot> door, 
pedals, 71-3 octaves; taken

ion.
R* S. WILLIAMS A SONS* .Square 
Plano, in fine rosewood case, Tl-$ 
octaves, carved legs and lyre, ser
pentine base, overstrung scale. 
This piano has very fine tono and 
light

* change ^for- a Heintzman Player; 
is in first-class condition BOCA
and a snap at ............' . . .
KVKRBTT * CO. (Boston) 
inet- Grand Upright 
handsome rosewood
panels in top door, two STEVENSON A SONS, N, y.,
This is by one of the best-knownL Double Rounvl Grand, in
makers, and has been takenjer-enr*--,. »ome rosawood ?aae, with se-pt-n-
ohange on a pieintuman/Piayer. ^ <ajne base, carved legi arid lyre. 
Thoroughly overhauled, -case re- overstrung scale. This is a mag- 
varnished, and piano is ln>seylen/- ulflcent piano, and one of the
did condition. A snap doCQ «-finest instruments we have Al OC 

................... in 3tock. Clearing price.. .^AOO

rove
us

PRESENTED WITH PURSE. it t|
toCab- 

Piano, . in 
case, three

responsive 
Special at ............ ...tou?h:.$125BROCKVILLE, May S.—(Special.)— 

G. E. McGIade, the 
and steamboat agent, who

being
care

|ticeRli 

fe Boh 
on RJ

retiring railroad
is leaving

BeaFh' u* Sh?rt,y to the Grimsbv 
Beach Co. at Toronto, was ton'ght 
presented with a „ ,rse of 
ainounting to over $500, and compli- 
mentary address, from the citizensL.f 
,. e ,t0 ' n. T ie affair took place •• t 
Uie headquarters of the rowing club 

,Ma=Kenzie -naka-.g the presen
tation In the presence of 
tl ’e gathering.

1town,
Ï o' l-i
fl up
t on
l tnat ...

[the 1SEE THESE EASY TERMS
THE SEASHORE. , Square Pianos under $50, $5 cash and 

$3 per month; $50 to $100, $8 cash 
and $4 per month; over $100, $10 

- cash and $6 per month.
Upright Pianos under $250,
$10 cash and $6 per month ; 
over $250, $15 cash and 
$7 per month.

(«/J rtf*:

/

h ï//> ■■ ;
f 8/ g ■ s

i! */i/*s

is now ePBfitiune to plan

ÜfSH
vicinity oflNew London, Conn., offer 
many attrattloms, and for those who
ïtav »t° thXPerle1aed the de,18hts of a 
•tay at the seaside we recommend
terri,nrv"? ^tl0n t0 thls charming 
territory for their vacation this rear.
£wem»nbH0kIst dealing with the‘dis- 

?t 0rLed .and entitled ’’The Sea- 
ka® bee” i^ued by the Grand

be h= a^ 7k y ShBtem and copies m^y 
be had for the asking. The descriptive
matter In the booklet is Interesting
fromPrn^,ly .lllu8trated with scenes 
from dlnect photographs. Hotel ac- 
commodation is available to suit all 
pocKets, the rates running from $10 oo 
per week to $10.00 per dav. The 
*!LaJ features are warm sea bathing 
and deep sea fishing. The district is 
d, eiV n-ght's rlde of Montreal. Re- 
Llind fa7s are ofrered and first-class 
train equipment will be at your ser-
vour cHvL th® Grand Tl-unk agent in 
jour city for a copy of the book.

: ;

ore

"fJjRasflgSdgar

Salt Rising and Brown Bread.
JS «???« soarichi^efra™dWthe!de^eb^a7Lu» to^egin 

fl rfar^^iZ ™
finds a place on the Canadian table. y te 6read that usually

If your family will countenance breads 
Hours encourage them in this liking.

Such bread builds brawn and muscle.
. , (^rahamJ bread is named for Doctor Graham,
ne had found the secret of longevity in it.

Poor man, he forgot that none of us have the dicestinn , u 
he soon wore out his stomach and died while still a young man 86’ a”d
nearly ptrfecl flouri 4 fl°Ur l° thC article and you will have a

I do this by adding the dark flour to white 
w arm a tablespoonful of molasses with 
quantity of warm water, 
a teaspoon of salt.

Mix this into a cup of light bread sponge 
flour to make a dough. Use a 
greased pans and let rise until 
time in a moderate oven.
h, dougî1’ like that for whole wheat bread, must be very soft t --in
bt glad to send a fine recipe for whole wheat bread to any reader wanting

YE OLDE FIRMEI HEINTZMAN & GO., LIMITED
193-195-197 Yonge Street, Torontospe-

made from these rich, dark l

its inventor, who thought

COOPS NEW HIGH SCHOOL , 
NOW IS PLANNED

By GELETT BURGESS
*Gutelius’ Salary $20,000

mmmmmm
. .. bread «Ponge in this way: 

Tr, ,h- , table8P°on of butter and an equal
To this add a half a teaspoon of soda and a haîfOTTAWA, May 7.— (Special.) 

—An order In council has been [ 
p,as8ed providing a salary of i1 
$20.000 per annum for F p 
Gutelius. O.E.,recentlv L 
ed general manager" of 
C. R.

Another Central Building For 
Students Taking Matricu- 

- lation Course. * ( j

Now add enough graham 
spoon, not the hands, to mix this 
’ even with the tops of pans. Turn into 

Bake a long
a-ppoint- 

the I.
M „R"*ineering—Honors: C.
Paw D Mmtsan. A. E. Wigle.
chem i A w ^ (0rg’ c,lem- anal, 
cnem.), A. W. Sime (org. chem th
° EWtricri’ E' A‘ Twidale

'1*1*11*11*

iJv".",".
"a'VWvM-.H 11 II l|

.
chem.). D. F. McGuggan7EJ , 
Kague (calculus). G. D. Maxwell 
> eying, org. chem.) w 
tronomyi, j. T Mogan", B. iü ; 
(astronomy, org. chem.), D E 
phy (calculus;, M.

K3Another central high school for 
city is to be erected. It will be 
those taking the matriculation cou 
It will replace
street institute. *

Trustee Fairbairn asserts that b* 
teaching the upper classes in scatter 
ed high schools, an enormous waste (fl 
public money is involved. At MaK 
vern high school each matriculatio* 
course scholar costs the city $690 A 
yea r.

The proposal for a central uilding 
has the support of a majorlt of tW 
management committee.

CITY TO HEAT ITS HOUSES Wlîfi 
ELECTRICITY.

/ The city of Seattle, through 
municipal lighting department, 
made provision for heating the ho 
of her citizens by installing elect, 
heating: colly under hot-water boiled 
and individual radiators in the hous^l 
of those who, order the service. Tie 
heaters are automatically controlled 
by a device which shuts off tiig c«* 
rent when the heat reaches the dcsllW 

degree and turns it on again when the 
temperature falls below a certain de

ft is said that these heaters 
provide a satisfactory amount of heet 
at a less cost than coal.

». Engineering—Honors- H
M. Black, W. D. Brown, A. W Craw* 
ford, H. J Franklin, K I.' aiil, C L 
Grierson. A. 8. Jannati, C W Lati-
peHAMfi'lsMar KrZv( G’ Matthe'vs. 
I. II. Mills, C. L. Nicholson, J. jj
Fear, G. O. Philo, F. M. Servos G C 
rce°rreyH "1- Tul1’ r’a8=: C Ê. Ar-'
d»s ) HC F MamrPbl‘1 (alt’ cur” e'er, 
cur)’ H n wGorbett (thermo., alt.
trvi)’ nL n' Rdwards (electrochemis- 
n..n- >erguson <cng. chem.),
T.' ^tannery (electrochemistry >,
cur) R pyr <mag-I and elec., alt! 
P g, ,R C; James’ J- I Kamman, G. 
E Kcwln (mag. and elec., alt cur.), 
vv. E. Longworthv (alt. cur.). X. II 
Lorimer, J. s. McIntyre (thermo. 2nd 
year chem. lab.), D. L. McLaren, J. A 
Marshall (hydraulics), 
son, H. D. Itothwell

”*‘IC M “1* and

«..,.erm^*,»K7te,s,;4Sk;,uî °r «”>—half a cup of sweet milk Mix t teomonn nu one cup of sour and a
Orleans molasses, and when it foams'add to the atoveVixture^Krt^M 
tn- mo,st enough to drop into the molds from a spoon Stoam for , °Uld 
then remove covers from molds and bake thirty minutes in = L V 0 hours’ 

Raisins, citron and currants may be added to Sough if tiked °Ven'
is se,;,t,m\;^^^^P^^bSa^eeipe. KAn9as Thia o]d favorjtc

ol leavening. It is not deemed csuec'alh whom» ^ ,h® ordinary means 
ILinjurious. Mix a halt a cup of whi'te corn me!?Ti'th a ,e d° 001 considGr 
and enough boiling milk to make it like mush^ Th, h teaspoon of sugar 
it stand in a warm place over night In t£> moVn^8 y°Ur ,eave”ing: let 
into a gallon jar and add a teaspoon c" saU and another^, CUP °f ncw mi,k 
cups of boiling water. Pour in your ‘ starter’’ tht hi oftsuSar aad three 
Stir in enough white flour to make a dough Cov-er^and °VPr night-
ture of one hundred and eight degrees until’ it h°,=eLand k p at a tempera- 
. Then add enough flpur L enable von to Imndle u'andt""1 "t ha,f' 

loaves. Do not let the dough chill while shaping 1 d hape Jt ,nt0

Grease the pans well, put in the loaves and set whore, it •. 
they rise again. Bake one hour and wrap in a doth as soonV» ^Tm »?,tl1 
Stubbs is the daughter of Kansas’ governor. as done- M'ss

I promised to give some wavs to use stale bread in today’s vrtirio h , 
as I want to give, some pudding pecipes with this information" 1 ' but
it until another time. , *

Tomorrow—Scones, crumpets and tea cakes.

9,i 5 milk. sour/

Raley (optics, org. c hem l r n tP. i. h'’
G. IL-mkin (mineralogy lab., ’optics | CJ

T hÏÏl J ^"eerlng-Honors: 
i. Hall, J. E. Hanlon. L. T Hieein«8 t
H. ' mcwd°rtej B MTS. Feurkin

S Wlliock pij» ' w S A°lîan 

(hydrostatics), M. R. Artm.',. 
chem.. inorg chcm.), P G C Cam’if" 
bell (org. chem.. inorg chim ) r l'
PurcBTMrl ch ™:
«fm.\ 5’.,»ErraÆf-
chem."). "nSOn U,TS- chem~ inorg!

O the present- JarvSSr
ù

m s
ClSamuel South

w. Please look at Mr.IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY
T ou will receive a gift or benefit 

from a friend whom you are in dan
ger of misunderstanding. You are 
warned against too hasty judgment, 
for by acting In accordance with your 
highest thoughts you will meet with 
happiness.

Those born today will have worldly 
qualities which will cause them to 
mount high on the ladder of fortune' 
Influential friends will heip them, but 
their greatest satisfaction and high
est influence will come from an inter
est in the less fortunate.

Sammy South;
He sticks his pencil in his mouth; 
That black

hAwru* 
MUwi 
Oh tAStt

w.
A. S. Robert-

4you see
' CANupon his lips. 

Has come from sucking
pencil tips !

Fourth Year.
„.r, c.
Black. W. M. Brock. G. H Cook t
H jaluraith' K’ R Gray. R. L. Hearn.' 
H- J. Heinonen. O. Holden, H. R. Mac-

P..Ï ï” ‘ïï r. 0-R.M.c: J SSK J’ M t E Ritchie, Ci.’SZ,F'“ * Graï’ A 8“'"' C.„in.h „ SjT,. c„,umn .

Civil
F. Al- 

B. S. For Coops like him
don’t realize

How much that habitI will leave
uglifies.

\

Dont Be A Goop! gree.
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Daily World Pattern Service.
f

Manufacturer’s Overstock Selling at 15% to 25% OttSHOULD BE COMPOLEDan & Co. publish ' 
upon it the list is

*
f
* >«

dompulsory Education Must Come 
in Canada, Say Promin

ent Educators.

-: WHITE BROSring of
ire Pianos

%
«
»
£ (By a Staff Reporter.)
v MONTREAL, May 8.—“’1 here is 
harcfly one country" in Europe that has 
ft, a law penalizing parents who 
Seglcct sending their children to 
school,” was .a statement in an ad
less by Hon. Senator Dandurand, read 
fiy Dr. Peterson of McGill at the Na- 
ffonal Council of Women tonight.

The address proper was given by Mr. 
yson Smith, commissioner of educa- 
n for Maine. The object of educa- 
n, said the speaker, is to enable a 

jby to find himself and then to help 
m to an exprvssioif of that which he 
,s discovered.
that society rtl.ouiu adjust the Indi

ana! units to the general organisms, 
g The speaker believed that the com- 
m lsory law of Maine which requires 

tendance at school from seven to 
teen is one of the best In the world, 
the rural parts of Maine the laws 

regarding compulsory education are 
just as well carried out as in the city.
To educate a child aright we must see 
that the physical conditions of the 
ehikl are correct, therefore we must 
have medical inspection. Thousands 
fit children are suffering and being 
misunderstood on account of some 
physical defect.
' Attention must be given adult edu

cation. Many men and women are com
ing to our shores who need education, Tills plain but none the less attrac- 
and many already here up to twenty tive design was developed in French
years of age ezould be benefited by stili . nainsook, with embroidery for a fin-
following the schools. lgh.

Mr. Dale of McGill spoke also a | lawn with embroidery or lace inser-
few words, saying that as the French j tion and edging, would be equally et-
are In the majority in Montreal, It is v 
from them the movement for compul
sory education must come. Mr. Dale 
expressed his appreciation of the work 

ne in the schools of Montreal, but 
was under the impression that the 

st work cannot be effected until 
ere is seme ireans of compulsory: 
tendance.

Ï* A resolution
Speakers was given by Miss 
Ritchie, VK.D. M. L.

brings back to us 
the winter. We’re 

[ used pianos that 
It hers taken in ex
it ke of piano. You 
unction from man- 
easy terms. Every

Oiler Sensational Prices to Ensure Prompt Selling;

Every garment in our bij* purchase is well tailored, and strictly fashionable. You seldom get such a favorable 
saving chance right in the height of the season. Get along now and make your selection before the best 
lines are picked up. There’s no reason for delay—our Credit Terms are as usual during the Great Sale— 
pay at the easy rate of

I miti

1r

l Another r.*-zzZ<,\iy \: ï i„\\;SQUARES i If!
i\ $1.00 A WEEK< 7CN i SCUDDER, X". 

ian i. »lx octaves, in nice 
! cas,; has sweet ton*, 
s been thoroughly over- 

A bargain at.

T.,

:
i «V

x>;7547
>50 A

\\\ :»M, N. Y., Square Plano, in 
rht roue wood case. 7 
-ctflgon leg*. Thin 1» by 
Mlable maker, and hss ele- 
if* and light touch. Would 

splendid practice 
Special at ..............

â HILADIES’ SUITS—Great variety of weaves and styles, almost all 
sizes, silk lined. Reg. value $36 to $36. Sale price ..... 
LADIES’ AND MISSES' SUITS—In blue serge and whipcord, 
beautifully tailored, lined throughout with guaranteed silk. Reg.
price $22. Sale price............................................................................. QO
LADIES’ AND MISSES' SUITS—Only a few, worth from $16 to
$17. Clearing at .................................................. *......................................... 12.50
LADIES’ SKIRTS—A great showing, all sizes, mostly blue serge.
Regular value $5. Sale price ................................................................. 2.95
LADIES’ RAINCOATS — In newest materials. Are priced
from .......... ................ .............................................................. 6.50 to 13.00
DRESSES—In great variety of materials and styles. Specially
priced from ......................................... ..................................  3.50 to 25.00
MEN’S SUITS—A fine assortment of tweeds. Reg. price $10.50.
Sale price ..........................................................................................................  8.75
MEN’S SUITS—Fancy tweeds and worsteds. Reg. $18 to $20.
Sale price ........................................................................................................
MEN’S BLUE SERGE SUITS—Guaranteed fast indigo dye. Sale
Price .:............................................................................................................... 15.00
Highest grade serge, custom tailored .............  22.00
MEN’S RAINCOATS—English Paramatta cloths, guaranteed 

................................................... 9.00 to 14.00

OO-

19.00 i-,

ill iNÉN$60 ii mI9549.
A Simple Lingerie Model. Ladies One- 

Piece Night Gown.
iIs Square Piano, in hand* 

kewood case, octagon lege, -I 
kng scale. 7 octave*. This 
p in grand condition. We 
pne right through 
Jy special at .............. ^ f U

I 'i'Pf. Itm
iii'i
S3HiI Hut:SVRY, N.Y., Square Plano, 

some light rosewood case, 
tagon legs. 7 octaves. This 
tas overstrung scale and 
Ine tone, 

bargain at

/ÂCrossbar muslin, with lace, or
I m

One of $85 fective. The design is also suitable 
for cambric, crepe, or silk. It is cut 
with kimono sleeve and In round neck 
edge. The sleeves are short, and the 

lines of the model conform to prevail
ing styles. The pattern is cut in three 
sizes: Small, medium and large. It 
requires three yards of 36-inch ma
terial for a medium size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15 cents 

in silver or stamps.

H
RR, N.Y., Square Plano, In 

I case, 7 octaves, carved 
i lyre, overstrung scale, 
a lovely tone and case, 

3 touch, and Is a 
bargain at ....

to 15.00 'A

II|$95 8: /

waterproof. Sale price l\*EK, N.Y.. Square Plano, 
»ome rosewood case, 7 or- 
arved legs and lyre,’ ser- 
base. overstrung scale, 

ino has grand tone, and 
! thoroughly over- 
Clearing price. ....

j f thanks to the 
Eliza 

Hart.

£ SHE STARVES TO CONQUER.

^CHICAGO, May 7—(Can. Press.) 
Bailline Armstrong won her freedom 
Som the House of Correction today 
S5- adopting the methods of the Lon
don suffragists and going on a hunger 
■Irike. Jailor Whitman «reported to 
jjunlclpal Judge Hopkins that tiie 
woman, who was serving a sentence 

r misdemeanor, had refused to eit 
r ten days. Judge Hopkins issued 
pardon.

m$2 Hat presented to every man buying suit 
coat. Men’s custom tailoring a feature at this 
house.

.>or over- 0

$100
AY * SONS, N.Y., Square 
;i rosewood cause, over- 
■ale. Thin piano Is in ele
ct ttlon, and Is one 280 Queen Street West$110 Open

Evenings
10% Off Bills 
Paid in 30 Days

» BROS., X. Y., Square 
-. handsome rosewood case, 
- s» carved legs and lyre, 
ng scale. This piano ha* 
-•roughly overhauled, and 
grand condition.

1
■

$115 *
Bank Victims Ask Relief.

“OTTAWA. May 8. — lion. Messrs, i 
White, Doherty. Kemp. Hazen and ! 
Crothers received a delegation of ! 
shareholders and depositors of the 
Farmers' Bank yesterday afternoon. 
Richard Blaln. who introduced the de- 
lili tuition. quoted the grants made by 
tie government to str'eken cities in 
Vfu^ous parts of the country, and 
thought the same principle might be 
applied to the victims of the bank.
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Double Round 
some rosewood

DUKE DEFENDER 
OF BOY SCOUTS

noticed that the latter held the bit of 
pasteboard a long time between Anger 
and thumb before saying:

(To Be Continued.)

have a word or two with Mr. Waver- 
ton,” he explained affably, 
wish to disturb him at too early an 
hour. Shall I send up my card now. 
or wait a little 71L

“Well, sir, it all depends—” began 
Rice.

Clancy opened hi* cardcase. 
you will understand," he said confi- 
dentially, yet without overdoing the 
display7 of candor. “Of course, being 
Mr Waverton’s constant companion in 
his travels, you will have followed re
cent events with interest, and 1 may 
tell you that Mrs. Delamar's husband 
was found dead on Saturday under 
somewhat suspicious circumstances.’

“So that there Mr. Kyrie was her 
husband," blurted oui Rice in his sur
prise. But be recovered his wits in
stantly, and went on more guardedly. 
“If you will pardon me, sir, 1 don't 
quite grasp—"

were talking. "That woman hae 
caused far too much mischief and suf
fering for any honest man to con
tinue to be fascinated by her. And I 
have no doubt that Mr. Waverton is a 
good-hearted fellow; a bit weak, but 
sound n't the core. Pity he was not 
wise to Mrs; Delamar’s game a little 
sooner; but it is never too late to 
mend, eh? Well, now, when can- I 
see him? Our bit of chatter is just 
by the way, and means nothing. I 
need hardly remind you that I have 
spoken freely because you are a trust
ed servant; indeed, one might almost 
sa?', a friend of the family."

"I don’t

NO OTHER WAY$120 Ê i,

By Gordon Holmes1LLIAMS * SONS" Square 
i fine rosewood case, 7 1-8 
«•arved legs and lyre, <*r- 
h&se, overstrung scale, 

r.o has very tine tonv and 
esponetve touch.

A NEW APPOINTMENT."‘Now

Refers to Detractors of Move
ment in Canada—Duchess 

Much Better.

"At any rate, that Is where the chase 
begins,” said his colleague.

“Just at the moment I don’t see

At a recent meeting of the board of 
directors of the Manufacturers' Life 
Insurance Company. Mr. George A, 
Somerville was elected to the direc
torate, to All the vacancy on the boarib 
caused by the resignation of Mr, W. B. 
Strachan of Montreal. Mr. Somerville, 
who has been general manager since 

Nevertheless, the valet felt like a 1907, now becomes a policyholders' di
cat whose fur has been stroked rhe rector in Mr. Strachan’s stead, at the 
wrong way when he brought Clancy's same time retaining his position as 
card to Waverton. and he scarcely general manager of the company.

$125tit Reciprocal Demurrage.
Notice has been received by the To

ronto Board of Trade from the Do
minion Railway Board that the ques
tion, of reciprocal demurrage will be 
liken up by the commissioner in Ot- 
fftvjta on May 20. Mr. Thomas Mar
shall, traffic commissioner, will repre- 
j$nt the local board.
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l‘. carved lev. and lyre. 
I'd «cale. This la a m>i- 
niano. and one of the 
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Clearing price.. f

why V”
“isn't Waverton the most likely man 

to give reliable data as to Mrs. Dela- 
snar'a whereabouts during the last 
month?"

""Well, : s,” and the chief laughed.
Clancy .oolt a broken cigar from 

his waistcoat pocket, and sniffed it.
He did not smoke; but he enjoyed the 
fragrance of good tobacco, and Stein- 
gall, who was partial to cigars of the 
best brands, kept him supplied with 
the wherewithal to gratify a pecular 
taste—tho it cut the confirmed smoker 
to the quick every time he saw a fine 
Havana ruthlessly crushed in Clancy's 
wiry fingers.

"T can do little in Atlantic Cify or 
Absecon till Wednesday." said Clancy, 
cracking the dried leaves as he passed | can speak pretty accurately as to Mrs. 
the n to and ' fro beneath h's nostrils. 1 Dalamar’s whereabouts dur ng the 
"Tne New Jersey men wi.l have de- i ast month . .
at roved everv particle of evidence. ' Obviously, the detective was g;\ mg.

no. asking for, information. it was 
n new experience for Rice. In his 
heart of hearts he regarded Clancy . 
as a babbler, a truly dangerous per
son to be entrusted with official se
crets. Still, human nature being what 
it is. he could not bring himself to 
stop this rill of scandal. Up went his 
right hand to his lips, while his left 
passed under imaginary swallowtails. 
In a word, Rice was about to make an 
important pronouncement.

THE-
■rtr’w.v'fc'Tr* i

a LONDON, May 8.—The Duke of 
Connaught, who has been appointed 
by the King president of the Boy 
Scouts, took the chair for ;he first time 
at a general meeting as chief scout of 
Canada. He said : “I have been among 
nearly all the boys of that country.
Now. either serving or served, there 
are 30,000 boy scouts in the Dominion 
of Canada. As in England, we have 
had our depredators 
people who did not believe in it, who 
imagined that there was militarism 
back of it. 1 have done my utmost to 
point out that if militarism means 
making the boys’ respectful, moral and 
manly, then there is militarism back 
of it. But that’s not my idea.o-f mili
tarism. L do not think I can give you
any idea it, because probably all of! } na.1* only been on board the
you who know foreign countries where T,“;« Brothers, when that yach. was 
they have large armies, know that the P fked UP, }f 1 had. ’,£en1 *\vern on,<;
whole administration of rhe country is Khmpse of that man's body before it
subservient to the military condition, was disturbed: The scattered clgareU! 
You will recognize that there neither ^,lat they might hare to.d.
is nor will b. anything on those lines ^ou ,!kiU be aWe lo ame11 th,,m'
here •• anyhow.

The duke said that there was now v “Mor,e, tban y°u could do, Steingall 
a definite Improvement In the candi- ' our oifactory nerves ■<re poisoned and 
'tion of the duchess. “J can assure ■tabbied by Ciouds of- smoke, 
you,” he continued, “that we have v.ejl, have ano.ner ngiuai.. 

mo®* «4ppvlx* thp tfpDprnim qvm- Tid.y <it tènioon, \ on kno^x.and mornir.g. constantly, until al: s gn D, hv aiuijftori.m rhown n’ th™ "No. thanks. i must be off now.
of " has utterly disappeared. i,e v^-1 ' »'•! '«h F np' -e re When 1 reach Providence 1 must be

It may he held in check oy o "OP- "è-Ve 1 from New Zealand >>ri'lled with Ciaude G. Waverton’,
' ious appl cation of sulphur poxvd.r or ! *.<0 ilh Africa . n-1 every par: of in- history, anil hardly gave an eye to

e noire words of Sympathy, and no '‘ 5,11 w.i.ie it was lieforc the
■ his appreciated these more than 10U! 

the due hess. and nothing will be more 
encouraging to her to continue her 
fight against this insidious disease 
than the sympa.hy she has received."
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sh “How it concerns Mr. Claude Wa
verton? Well, the lady need not com- 
anit bigamy now, for one thing. For 
another, one wonders how much Mr. 
and Mrs. Kyrie have 
other’s company of late. I don't know 
—I am only guessing—but it is rea
sonable to suppose that Mr. Waverton

E T{

Won Its Favor
Without a Flavor

.TOD There were been in each
fei

M.D.A
a a*

m Some Destructive Blights When you eat a breakfast cereal you want 
to do your own flavoring or seasoning. 
That’s the reason you will choose

Mildew la a destructive grayish white 
film that appears on the leaves, buds.

. blcr.soms, and even roots, usually of the 
; rose, but also has ben found on other 
plants.

Nothing is more disheartening than 
tc see a favorite bush show signs of 
this malady, for it is very hard to 
com bat.

1
VLIMITED SHREDDEDit, Toronto
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Sun-
!t must be v.atciied night “Of course. Mr. Claude will say 

whit he thinks fit," he murmured dis
creetly; “out 1 happen lo ie aware1 
uiat he has not set eyes o:i the lady 
a nee we came bail; iront Florida.’^ 

"Ail. that is v.-.nt you think," anil 
Clancy dug R ce gea.ady. in the rios; 
""ou- you ate not air. Waverton s 
shadow, ck? He may have met hei 
every day In New York, or elsewhere 
without your being the wiser.

“Not at all, sir, not at all'. Don’t 
you believe it! My master is a chang
ed man since his accident. Really, if 
I hadn’t been with him regular durin' 
the past seven years, I’d—well, 1 
hardly know how to put It. But I’ll 
take my oath,he has done with Mrs. 
Delamar" for good and all. Why. it 
was only yesterday—’’

Then Rice hesitated. He was un
doubtedly a level-headed fellow, a; J

■r ï f n

UGH SCHOOL 
OW IS FLAW
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■M I sulphur iota n. A lotion known as the | 
g bo : tite\ mixture is one of the vt ry |
' best sprays to one, gyring fig the • 
plants uight end morning, in the pro
portion ol" one p'lit of 1 lie mixture to 
eight gallons of warn water.

The following is the official formula 
for the Bordeaux mixture: —

Quicklime, four pounds; copper sul- 
g pliate crystals (bluestone), four 
f pounds; water, fifty gallons.

This forms what is known as the
| standard mixture. But. of course. The greatly reduced prices at which 
most people need not m ike up such a Y'e Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co.. 
large quantity, slice when using the Limited. 193-165-19"! Yonge street, are 
it Mini it must he further diluted, selling a surplus stock of slightly used 

I", v ordinalv households, make up tne upright and square pianos, makes it 
i\t Hi-o in ï ne. following pronortions. an " :■ s.y mal ter ft r anyoiie Place *

> . Vean*. one and u lia f ".pb'e- ! ’’ :l ,lr> K -'..nine ” cot.ag^.
......... ............Vi,at,. .ne table- r«" tnol.id», pmuos of .«asou & R^ch

... . f .... oui’-s Gerhard II iiitzmun, Weber. Bell. New-
This Will •iv- suffi-' ent etoci- -n \ vnmbe, CtUcfcering and others, includ- 

i s •"’! sum. .ent stoo. m.x- jn two or t!„. P pianos, only a little 
lu v to do over one season and n ugp(j nf the firm's own manufacture.

.properly covered and kept from the Prk.eg 9re Mearly one-half regular 
i action of tlisun and ight will retain pr|cp and a small amount down and a 
i its strength for the season. small sum monthly or quarterly is suf-
! In spraying your peopy bushes use flclent to buy one of those pianos.
I Bordeaux mixture, using one pint of 
l the stock mixture to ten gallons of 
I lukewarm water. Spray your peonies 
! the very minute you see any signs of 
. buds, j It does happen so often that 
these bushes show immense quantities 
uf hi: heal- ■ if:id*, which giov lo a

* 7,r • 1 ill - - he
■ y V - - ■ V 'v.l'ig IW1J-, I ing i. id--:- the :•• vy net .Was by

•• i * h • ï ucy hs-e I Ma$>l:a’e Voii.'fi on t I>anle: -
.......... nth ! ï» i ; i. 1 — bi ght j ihe afterncoa i*olh e cour: yvs.erdv.y. Yi i
-.vl.’ch rrcitis in d».-:;truf. on to all The new ac. provides a fine not ex- iwer rt>* .-Vu F»*k’nc »ii
hopes r.f anv lilossomr. ceedinz f-10 for the first offence, not d en: » R'c* * employer. Being wail

i As tin* bight is not - risible, great exceeding $20 for the seuond offence, versed in the wavs of the ùoper-i iass
. mischief is invariably done before the not exceeding $30 for the third offence servant, lie refrained, almost ostenta-' 
owner finds out what is the matter and not exceeding $50 for any subse- tiously. from making any attempt to

I with the plants. It is no use then to quent offence. ,Daniels was convicted pump the valet as to his master’s af-
j spray the buds, for the mischief has on a charge of'traveling at a 24-mile- fairs.
* been done. So sprav now. au-hour clip on East Gerrard.

The two shook hands, and Clancy 
jerked himself out of the house and 
into a street car

It was certainly nature's love of 
opposites that not only brought Stein
gall and Clancy together in the De
tective Bureau, but united them in the 
bonds of a great friendship. The chief 
inspector weighed exactly twice a a 
Clancy was small and excitable. Stein
gall was as massive and reposeful as 
Ciancy was small and exlctable. Stein
gall was half Anglo-Saxon, half Teu
ton: Clancy, tho h's name seemed lo 
te'.oken 'rish dr seen', was really more
than half i Frenchman: the one ha 1 j lt suddenly dawned on him that, f . 
a g .i’.us for analyzing evidence. j »o ae un i cou v.able reason, hv
other po- seised an almost 
gift of reading and

l r

r Central Building For 
nts Taking Matricu
lation Course.

meal. It is a natural, ele- 
e of the whole wheat steam-

for your morning 
mental food made 
cooked, shredded and baked a crisp, golden 
brown. It is not flavored or treated or com
pounded with anything and hênee keeps 
indefinitely in the market —the standard 
cereal food eaten all over the world.

SUMMER BARGAINS IN PIANOS
:

An Opportunity to Secure a Piano for 
the Summer Cottage.Keep the

rentra! higl\ school for t 
be erected.

■ u the matriculation
!>la re

i

CPIt will be f<S 
courw

the present Jai

D> Thekitute.
i’airbairn asserts that

was
v-.iuiu.ing '.his get: ruioua i.ttle ds’.ec- 
tivs in talkativeness.

‘‘Exactly, ' said Clancy quietly. ■
Mr. Waverton and you yourself notic
ed the photograph in the newspapers, 
and the address was bound to catch 
your eye."

“Well, "aving said so much, I may 
as well finish. It was I who showed 
the hltem to Mr. Claude, an’ ’e said 'e 
only wished it was Mrs. Delamar in- 

who 'ad been

For breakfast heat the Biscuit in tho oven a few moments 
to restore crispness ; then pour hot milk over it, adding a 
tittle cream; salt or sweeten to suit the taste. It is delic
iously nourishing and wholesome for any meal with stewed 
prunes, baked applet, sliced bananas, preserved peaches, 
fine apple or other fruits. At your grocer’s.

unca my 
foliow'.ng each 

twist and kink of a criminal intslli- 
gence. Apart they wëre highly dan- 
gei ous to 
when they worked together the evil
doer was, indeed, in a parlous state. 
And more than one head would have 
tossed on a sleepless pillow that night 
were it known that the "Big Fellow” 
and the “Little Fellow" of the bureau 
were already leagued in enquiry into 
the seemingly trivial complexities of 
the Waverton divorce.

Clancy reached

e upper classes in scattei 
ools, an, enormous waste <

At Ma Sweet and 
Clean with

iiey is involved.
school each matriculati 

lotar costs the city $690

the undiscovered felon;

;-<isal for a central ^uildinif 
»:»port of a majority of tW 
c; committee. .

MADE IN CANADA
A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANSf FIRST FINE UNDER

NEW SPEEDING ACT
stead of 'er ’usband 
found on board that putter. An’ > 
didn't say “r ’usimnd' neither 
didn". re-»m to know who Mr. Kvrle
w.-i

with CHEAT ITS HOUSES 
ELECTRICITY.

MAWuîow 
FULL BWEOH)» 
On law Si Fren- 
CAS-------!C*

t The Canadian
if'S'V Shredded

V/heat Co., Ltd.
Niagara Fails, OnL I

^Toronto Office i 
49 Wellington Street Cest

SK '•X
I J*rovid?^ j* soon 

so ho irm" ~--d a'.Hi;;: ; 
-e ho ;r sr'*“’x- roasoni t
i h '"•ïj p • ;h*> ’nvr* ‘

ho «5e>;: V-'vor'on. ^nd 'hm:am

of Seattle, through 
i^htinq: departméTït,

for hdating the hoinG| 
/♦ r:*-: by installing electric^ 

boilefi

flu hr» Ah •TV■* f]ry\ ;Tne for tv.otor cn™ spefd-•<row no . ■* i loss i f ^ *7> ra' he-
v jfe of h> a:mo. ar.c-e 

v*s :to .v : huroiy vexed r,*:rh 
. j h’.ms.vf. v>: h» did not realize un;'.’ ' 

long afterw.tr 1« that Ciancy mmagetl 
L> soothe him with a few well-chosen1 
words.

“A very creditable remark, Mr. I 
Rice." and the detective turned to ad
mire an old print of Bunker Hill 

“I have come from New York to hanging in the lobby where the twe

rt.’C»"* 
lr,- el :h- .u-
*or

;:p ■-
Tl. J:

l*J h*«!\ n-.■3 tindi'r hot-water 
dual radiators in the hou*

•} order the service. T 
automatically control» 
■vhich shots off the

the de*»^ 
trns it on again when th® 
fells iielow a certain d

heater» 
of heat

11^
(B=

" hv In t reaches «s h.nd *1 hat these 
1 a’vi tqry amount 

I"* ’" than coal. Jv
:

s ;
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Tjï THE GARDEN 
I SERIAL STORY m WOMEN’S SECTION üüi PATTERN SERVICE 

NEWS FOR WOMENPING

f

Daily World Pattern Coupon

Send Pattern Ne.

Name . • a'••*••• •

Address

Size

Fill oat this coupon and mall 
with IB cents The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sere to give 
size desired.
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■
I done, too, while steadily reducing the 

national debt. Since entering upon 
FOUNDED 1880, > office the present administration has

i Morning Newspaper PuMtehefl Every \ reduced the debt by over $600,000,000, 
Day in the Tear by The World | the annual Interest today being $13,- 
Newspaper Company of Toronta 1 ooo.OOO lees In consequence. , When 
Limited. IL J. Maclean. Managing i 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

MO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

MAIN 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
sill pay for The Dally World for one
pear, delivered In the City of Toronto. ...
>r by mall to any address In Canada, derived from the Increased duty on a 
Great Britain or the United States. I smaller consumption of whiskey. VS 

$2.00 I other respects the difficulties pro-
will pay for The Sunday World for one j p^esied by the opponents of that bud- 
year, by mail to any address In Can- K . , „ . _ ,
Ida or Great Britain. Delivered in get have not materialized. Out of 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers gg.ooo estates In land dealt with only 
tnd newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
ill other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise | th^ courts, 
us promptly of 
delay in delivery

TO CONFER AGAIN 
WITH MACKENZIE

The Toronto World!* I

Eddy’s
• I

Hi I
..!j

i /1 y EXTRA MILD STOUT
Al Rea. IMr. Lloyd George Introduced the fa

mous budget which the house of lords Mayor Believes Negotiations 
Will Clear Way For Sub

mission of Bylaw.

A»k
Your
Grocer

Different in construction from other 
washboards because of the exclusive, 
patent-protected method of crimping 
th’e zinc.
Easier on clothes—hands—patience, 
for the same reason.

Jiist as good as Eddy’s Matches

Washboards. 1. Men Drinkrefused to sanction, thus com
mitting political hari-kari, he esti
mated the additional revenue to be 
raised at about $118,000,000. It has 
■produced $16,600,00 more without 
reckoning the additional $10,000,000

i

r ■ J

FT’S a fine, old, mellow 
1 stout—that is as rich 

and nourishing, as fresh 
cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild.

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.

&; ■By next Monday negotiations will 
be resumed for bringing the Toronto 
Railway Co. and Toronto Electric>
Light Co. properties under municipal 
ownership and control. Mayor Hocken j 
expects that his conferences with Sir 
William Mackenzie will promptly clear 
the way for the submission of a by
law to the ratepayers.

A conservative estimate of the pur
chase price of the two properties is * 
$28,000,000, of which $21,000,000 is for ' 
the railway system and $7,000,000 for 
the electric system. These figures |. 
will very .probably be agreed upon by 
Mayor Hocken and Sir William Mac
kenzie. The stock of the T. E. L. will

■
'

00.j!
19 were submitted to a referee and In 
not one case wa* there an appeal to / ,7.00,I

P
.any Irregularity or 

of The World. litsC. P. R. PLANS FOR 
DOUBLE-TRACKING

I
308
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GLENERNANBARGAIN FOR CITY. 
SAYS SIR WILLIAM

anxious to help In every way the wel- . 
fare of Toronto, where they both have I Ç°st $6,000,000, aijd the recent addl-
long had their homes, and where they I „P°a* expenditures amount to $2,000,-
hope to spend the remainder of their | making the total $7,000,000. For

the railway system the $21,000,000
Actual Negotiations. I covers the assets of the company. Its

As to the actual negotiations in the I atock, now selling around $142, does 
matter of the street railway and elec- I no‘ cover the assets, but would were It 
trie light, he thought he would bo able *1*0. Thus it is that the price
to meet the mayor early next week I 8 Placed at a stock basis of $160 per 
and to get the negotiations under way. *
In the meantime he had to go to Ot- The price already offered is the 
tawa for a day, and he had a number I amount of the gprlglnal cost of the 
of other matters that demanded his I Properties, together with the amounts 
early attention. “But you can say to I Pu‘ Into them,” said Sir William 
the people of Toronto for me, that both Mackenzie. “More money has been 
myself and all my associates are pre- returned from the earning» Into the 
pared to meet their representatives In railway system than the shareholders 
the most friendly and reasonable received.
way.” The railway property will not be

Sir William would give nothing out —*d Toronto unless the Toronto
for publication In regard to the naval n,lecH?c ^vght Co. property goes with 
discussion at Ottawa, other than to !.. Tbe development of our power at 
say that It was most desirable that *va*ara Falls was based and flnanc- 
pariiament, If at all possible, should , Pf5ct~a ly on the contract to sup- 
be unanimous and spontaneous in any- I ply ‘3,® Toronto Railway Co. system, 
thing It did, and that if it took a lit- f!. Toronto Power Co., the Electric 
tie more time to come to a common t ,pl^e,nL. S°’ and the Toronto 
settlement that time would be well I c-iectric Light Co. are closely united." 
employed. The people of England, ho 
said, would appreciate any action of 
the Canadian parliament and people, 
not for the money that was in it, but 
altogether from the point of view of 
the evidence 1$ would show to all the 
world how strbng the attachment was 
between mothetz'mid daughter state.
There were many millions of money 
in England ready to come to Canada 
and millions of settlers 
come across In the next few years, 
and these two things, he said, would be 
the backbone of a most marvellous de
velopment in Canada within the next 
few years.

t OUR BABY MUNICIPALITY.
It is not officially known whether

» r.'z™w’ rrx I f«« aum™»! b,^, o™
Don Valleys and 

Ravines.

ill!

ill;

Scotch Whisky
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

/
days.it !

municipality which has come into ex
istence alongside Toronto. Mayor Mc
Rae, of Leaside, and his four 
cillors should be careful, like Job, to 
walk circumspectly. Th.elr duties I WEXFORD GRADE
would not have arisen had the govern
ment of Toronto been like that of most 
other places. A great deal of effort 
has been expended to extinguish civic 
rivalry, or rather municipal Independ
ence around Toronto. It was not be
lieved that the council would be so

PH ! • m
<

SiBut T. E. L. Must Go With 
the Street Rail

way.

r'1 coun- ir mm MICHIE & CO.,
"

*ei

Eight Miles of New Tracks 
From North Toronto to 

Agincourt.

TORONTOPLEASED WITH HIS TRIP
! !

C. N. R. President Not Loqua
cious as to Financial Mis

sion.

pation Issued to him is void and should 
be cancelled and the registration va
cated,to injunction as prayed,to dama
ges to be ascertained _ by said master 
and to costs of action.’ Costs of both 
references reserved. Appeal partially 
argued but not concluded.

I r i‘‘l! stupid as to permit an entirely new 
corporation tor spring up right at its 
doors, when such pains had been taken 
to absorb others.

tetulThe Canadian Pacific are getting 
more than busy on double-tracking 
their line from North Toronto (Yonge 

However, Leaside I street) to Agincourt Junction, where 
Is now a distinct entity, with all the their new lakefront line breaks away 
powers of an Incorporated town, to From the present line, a distance of
grant franchisee, to issue bonds, to ^The work "includes the erection of 

make local improvements, to annex | four additional or new bridges over
Its branches In York 

Township, and the lowering of the 
Wexford grade.

Two of the spans, that over the 
is already brisk In the new corporate I west Don and the main Don, at Don- 
area, and the building season will see land8- are each nearly 1000 feet long,

and new single-track bridges immedi
ately alongside the present ones are 
to be erected at these crossings for 
the second track. Messrs. Dickenson

1
\

May 8, 1913.

MAIL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.Sir William Mackenzie was busy 

with the reporters yesterday on his 
arrival home from London. His most 
important statement, from a national 
point of view, was that he bad as 
usual been able to finance in Europe 
large sums for carrying on the trans
continental undertakings of the Can
adian Northern, and that the

EXPENSES PILING UPJudge’s chambers will be held on 
Friday, 9th Inst., at 11 a.m.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Friday, 9th Inst., at 11

1. Bartlett v. Delaney (to be con
tinued).

2. Blekman v. Wallace.
8. Toronto v. Ford.
4. Malcolmeon v. Wiggins.
6. Farah v. Capital.

BRITONS DEPLORE 
NAVAL SQUABBLE

NDonlands, and spread out Into another I the Don and 
North Toronto, but on a larger scale 
and on more modern lines. Business

if I f
a.m.: aI

61|»v
.... ... .- .vm

would continue to be rushed between 
Montreal, Sudbury and Port Arthur, 
and from Edmonton

“We should divorce the civic admin-- 
Istratlon from the board of educatle*- 
adminlstratlon absolutely, and then then 
tpx payers would realize how expense* 
for the free educational system is piling 
up," said Mayor Hocken In the board 
of control, 
and accounts of the board of educa
tion was under consideration, Ctty^ 
Auditor Sterling's report showing an 
overdraft of $57,879, the largest for 
some time.

“The educational system la utterly 
absurd," said Controller Church. -, 

All the board did, however, waa ttf’ 
send on to the board of education a

■■mWould Rather Spend Hundred 
Millions Themselves, Says 

Pall Mall Gazette.

such activity as will astonish both 
urbanites and suburbanites.

». to Vancouver. 
But while Sir William was buoyant 
over his success, It was evident that 
the situation in Europe made It more 
difficult to separate the money from 
its holders. But there would be no 
let up in rushing the work. As to 
further aid from the Ottawa Govern
ment, he was not prepared to say more 
than that the whole of the people of 
the west were anxious to see t#ieir 
line completed and carrying freights 
and- travelers from ocean to ocean, and 
that he believed that 
tlons he made to

who would
All the same, the city should keep

«r, nn __. . . I & Burns, contractors for the concretean eye on the northeast and take care foundatlon8 for these spans, are put-
that the young and Irresponsible mun- ting up their workmen’s camps now, 
icipallty does not get away with too I and expect to start 
many city privileges.

Master's Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

_ „ Fritz v. Jelfe—S. F. Washington, K.
LONDON, May 8.—(C. A. P.)—“The | c > for défendant. L. E. Awrey (Ham

ilton) for plaintiff. Motion by defen
dant to set aside statement of claim 

dominer,» in ^ , I 48 disclosing no cause of action, or for
ns, ln, defence, would rather an order for security for costs under 

t'Pand.»« bpndred millions themselves “The Public Authorities Protection
injured bvhhelntU^rnHf E?perltl1 unlty Act” on th« ground that the action is 
nartv Str.^e "^ 5 de ‘S? subject of brought against the moving defendant 
Gazette tonllht ne ^J116 88 a Justlce °f the Peace or police mag-
promises to deal’full v r* »lch ietrate' and that the grounds of action

The butcher’s horse with flying feet | with the unhappy party struggles^over Even ^’t h*1*1 ,frlvo)loua- Judgment: 
speeds up and down the village street the navy bill now proceedtngMn Can- ?.vit v, d®f.endants
—he hauls to Smith's green turtle ada- i-an-. davit to which his letter „
meat and leaves it at his dwelling: Thla la the only editorial comment tw a" exhibit it Is clear
then on to Robinson’s he’ll post with m tonight's papers, altho Sir Wilfrid ,that PlalntifTs charge against him is 
musk-ox steak and reindeer roast, Laurier’e speech has been cabled here n nt> waV connected with his office 
and humming birds to serve on toast. Pretty extensively. 80 aa to bring him within the
for which his folks are yelling; the ■ tection of the act. Here there is no
grocer's nifty auto tears along the NEW MUSKOKA TRAIN I pretence that what defendant did was
village thorofares; the fruits of alt the _______ «AIN. in any way within the scope of his
earth it bears to patoté-jaded mortals The Grand Trunk Railway System <« offlclaI duties- Defendant himself ex- 
—imported fancy garden sass. from putting on a new train from Toronto PPesa,y denies this. This disposes of 
Arctic mushrooms grown in glass to to Muskoka Wharf, commencing Sn Question of security. The
California sparrowgrass it hustles to4 turday, May 17, leaving Toronto 10 if otbeü" branch of the motion c*n- 
our portals. There are na rseasoosl 6 m. dally, except Sunday, arriving be entertained except under C.R. 
anymore—when all about ua.buzzards] Muskoka Wharf 1.40 p.m., makine di The motlon fail* on all grounds
roar the tradesmen cart to every door rect. connection with steamers for all I aP , mu8t be dismissed with costs to 
rresh apricots and cherries; -, when points on Muskoka Lakes. plaintiff in the cause. This will be
round our eaves chill tempests wail] A brand new train, consisting of I without prejudice to any motion that 
reJ>UyufreSh carranta by the pail and baggage car, vestibule coaches and I de^ndar,t may be advised to make
butter beans and curly kale and tooth-1 parlor-library-buffet car, will be oner- UIPÎ?r C-R- 281 °r otherwise.

huckI®berrles. When snow still ated and passengers are assured of a L- KIinf v: Dyne—Senior (L. Wherry) 
swathes our northern land, by many comfortable tide along the most in- for defeltda“t obtained order for a 
a sunny Bouthern strand they grow terestlng route to Muskoka Wharf I s“bP°ena duces tecum to the Registrar 
theso things to beat the band; in big which is the original gateway to the of Deeda for West Toronto. 
and, ffiedy freighters they ship us far-famed Muskoka Lakes Williams v. Montgomery — H. J.

by ‘be crate—they know This train runs right to the side of Mart,n ior Pontiff obtained on con- 
lh.i“ J1L wiu,wait l111 aIow old steamer at Muskoka Wharf thus Sen,t ordtr dismissing action without 
hLef» a1* ,the dtî,e for home-grown avoiding any inconvenience to pas- ^°8ts and vacating lien and lis 
beets and tatere. We eat these things sengers. P dens.
1™, ®y.e^y cllm® two months or so Return connection is made with « Kennedy v. Kennedy—O. H. King
thdfme fan^ W eV^"y n‘bble costs train leaving Muskoka Wharf at 10 45 f°r defendant moved for order settlftl 

tv, d th?2 we,sit and grumble a.m. daily, except Sunday arrivlmr aslde noting of pleadings as against 
ab°u tbt way ‘be Prices rise for gar- Toronto 3.10 p,m them and for leave to defend. A D
,, ‘ a and food supplies—and yet Tourist tickets at reduced rates are Armour f0r plaintiff. Enlarged until
price wTu ed tumbleWl8e b°th W® and "ow on aaIe to Muskoka resorts, good f2th lnat; at Plalnt!n”a request, subject 
P - umble. I for stop-over at any point and good to to 8UCb terms as may appear just.

return until Nov. 30, 1913- Gardner v. Taylor—M. Wilkins, for
Full particulars and tickets from £a.movcd for judgment under C. 

Grand Trunk agents. Toronto city of- ff" 60A- A- Bond for defendant. Mo- 
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge diamissed. Costs In cause,
streets. Phone Main 4209. ed ,-on ‘° be put on peremptory list on

18th Inst.

1.1*1

excavations on 
Monday. The first lot of men came 
along yesterday. The engineers in 
charge have also taken up quarters 
in the neighborhood.

At the Belt Line ravine ln the city 
a new double-track bridge will be 
erected, about 100 feet south of the ex- 

, isting one, and the line shifted to suit 
eire to call attention to the compara- It. This will leave the present single- 
lively small sum required, as well as I track bridge where it is, and It is be

lieved that the Leaside Land Co. of 
the Canadian Northern will buy it for 

unques- | a public bridge connecting Leaside and 
‘ Rosedale. It will be lowered to per

il Is distinctly a cause for which 1?it the road leading to it to pass un
der the new tracks and new bridge. 
If so taken over it will be widened.

It Is likely that the new bridge at 
them- I Reservoir Park will be a double-deck- 

sclves, and at a mere fraction of the fd '°nfl rillw4ya °n top, vehicles be- 
effort formerly exerted. Only $10,000 '°The earih token ou^fTheVexford 

Is required, and a fourth part of this grade will be used to widen the 
lias been obtained. Plenty of men in lbankment from there to the main
JutTur0lC°r StUhPPly *he baIanoe wltb- pari of'the earthwork. bThe Domlnton 

out burdening themselves, but a small Construction Co., who have the lake- 
, contribution by all who have boys, or ‘ront Une, are the contractors for the 

who are interested in boys, will fur- d°uble-tracking.
nish ample funds. I bridges will be

my. _ ^ - « rea-dy by the fall—as soon as the con-
The case for the boys is one that Crete pediments are in position. The 

should distinctly appeal to the big- bridge work will cost at least $400,-

eo nobly by

: iThe audit of the bookspeople of Great Britain, enormously as 
they value the : -

The Philosopher 
of Folly

co-operation of the ier
HELP THE BOYS' DOMINION.

Responses to the appeal for the 
Boys’ Dominion are not coming ln so 
freely as was anticipated, and we de-

i toryBy
Sherwood Hart -

any representa- 
the government 

would be of a reasonable character, 
and away within the commitments of 
the Dominion in the case of the other 
two transcontinentale.

A REASON.I I II
r|H ."Hl-

tO the extraordinary value of the work 
done among the boys and its Sir Donald 

Mann, who has been busy supervising 
the work of construction and exten
sions, was able to report to his part
ner that wonderful progress had been 
made with the Montreal tunnel, and in 
perfecting the plans for .lie rail and 
ocean terminals at that port. It is 
hinted that Sir Donald has

of
request for the actuary's report upon 
the recently established superannua
tion system.

The statutes were consulted, and 
they showed that the 24th of May is 
a statutory holiday, known as Em
pire Day.

To settle a doubt as to whether the 
city is buying the best asphalt, Com
missioner Harris reported that all as-, 
phalt purchased tests to standard. The 
doubt was caused by the pavements*', 
laid over a decade ago showing better 
wearing qualities than those laid in 
the past few years.

The board will commence today h> 
general tour of the city, to .better dis
pose of a number of moi*e or less prob
lematical matters.

tlor.able .necessity.

M On.those who did so valiantly in the cam
paign of the Y. M. C. A., might again 
labor with renewed credit to

pro-

Nil i
, . some sur

prising things in this respect that will 
soon bo ready for announcement Big 
propositions for Vancouver are also 
occupying Sir Donald's time.

I]1
> llii Qy| em- Ing

>e O'ffim :
: fliL

Toronto Railway.
But the most interesting part of Sir 

William's talk was in regard to To- 
donto Street Railway, Toronto Elec- 
trie Light, and the other

au

lid tab
t, in

i ' . . power and
traction Interests ln this locality with 
which he is associated. He said that 
he was more than anxious to be on 
the best of terms with Toronto as a 
city and with its people, and that he 
would do all that was within his power 
to bring about a satisfactory settle- 
ment in the matter of the light and 
traction interests. He repeated, in the 
course of his conversation, three or 
four times how anxious he was to do 
this, and how anxious he was to make 
Toronto, not only the headquarters 
of the Canadian Northern's whole 
transcontinental system and especially 
its ramifications in Ontario, but that 
he wished to see the city become n 
great centre of industry, of traffic end 
of public progress. He would be 
pared to meet the 
council and

lOned,:■
e

notifii 
'Hie w 
t in pt 
■Avelin

Sunday Service.
Gerrard street civic car line la to b» 

operated next Sunday.
Policemen and firemen are to have 

no increases in pay this year, and they 
talk of appealing to the city council 
direct.

hearted men who stood 
the young men not 
these boys are in

The sidings at Leaside will be in- 
so long ago. For | creased and the station likely moved 

toward the east, so as to permit of 
improving the grade down the Don. 
The bulk of the company's traffic will 
pass over this double-track to Agin- 

in which cour‘ and then over the lakefront line 
on or before the beginning of 1914.

means of iWerinni The Canadian Pacific, as announced 
means of de\ edoping elsewhere, have acquired the Rogers

ihem on lints of Canadian nationality Coal Co’ Pr°Perty at the northeast 
and intelligent citizenship. asTo^p™vldTimlUer Crosslng' 80

We appeal to the business men of l°n at the 
the city to do what they can, as they Yon«e street.
estimate their summer holiday ex „ The panadlan Northern's plans in

v——-.«•«.> SttTA SR „“d“
’day out/ng. We appeal to the big nlte shape at once, now that Leaside 
hoard of |trade men to spare a little iacorP°rated and the subdi-
to make this deal for the boys a sue- registe^eVtoth^Tw ^unSity0 b6 

cess. Be appeal to the citizens gen- Sir William Mackenzie said yêster- 
«rally to make up the sum required MontrLVü hope? to have hls Toronto-irr; r Br ™ -. c «-x -unâ footing. Mr. T. D. Bradshaw, | connecting North 
1-3 Shuter street, is the treasurer.

even greater need, 
during the years before they 
voting manhood, and in the circum
stances and surroundings 
they are found. The Boys' Dominion 
is a splendid

■bo un
attain a lipen-

arou:ru, ;! a’
"iif AN OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT CIN

CINNATI, OHIO, AT SMALL 
COST.

with it ab

R
we heavy

Hmr. bThe Grand Trunk Railway System 
will issue round trip tickets at reduc
ed rates to Cincinnati, Ohio (via De
troit), account convention “Young 
Men's Christian Associations of North 
America," to be held at Cincinnati,'' 
May 15-18, 1913.

District - and

liti
toraccommoda- 

Union Station up ENSEMB4E RECITAL BY 
BLACHFORD’S PUPILS.

annew MR,
n pre-

c’tymayor and
arrange such terms for 

the acquirement of the street railway 
and any portions of the radiais in the 
immediate neighborhood of the city 
that the council and mayor might re
quire, as would meet with the approv
al of the citizens when they voted on 
the proposal. He imagined that, what 
he recommended to his fellow dtrect- 
pr8 TL°Pld’ ln 311 Probability, meet 

ah.lheir approval, but that he had 
ad"‘y ‘° ,the shareholders to perform, 
and that he would do his best to find 
the happy medium where the two <n- 
terests could be satisfied and the good 
tv ill of all maintained.

Ac- froOf striking merit from a musical and 
educational viewpoint was the recital 
by some of Mr. Frank E. Blachford's 
pupils last evening at 
Conservatory, when

.* r>
dates of sale—(•) 

From stations Kingston, Renfrew ead 
west it> Canada, May 13, 14, 15.

(b) From all stations east of Kings-' 
ton and Renfrew, May 12, 13, 44.

Return Limit—All tickets valid ta 
return to reach original starting point 
not later than May 31, 1913.

Stop-over will be allowed at certain 
points. This Is an excellent opportu
nity for those desiring to take a holi
day at small cost. I-'ast trains
„ Montreal, f_____ _
Hamilton, Brantford, Woodstock, Lon
don, etc., to Detroit over the only 
double-track route, carrying through 
coaches and electric-lighted Pullman 
sleeping cars. Direct connections are 
made with trains leaving Detroit for 
Cincinnati.

Ask nearest Grand Trunk agent for 
full particulars, berth reservations, 
etc.; Toronto city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

t
NEW MUSKOKA TRAIN.the Toronto 

a program com
prising a piano trio, a march for eight. nanwav sV«t»m ..in ^ --------------
andlnptono.aand10variou,X “ûmlfeTs I ™-‘L^WJrain trom . Toronto | for olainVi^0^”.? ’̂

Single Court
Before Latchford, J.

tb her hoi 
s»vmi pt 
more or l 
S1»». etc., 
untlrely U! 
ear was b 

Anton i 
*t 324 car 
•«i night

•ante 
‘be-igme 1
ui over 

at th

tfteraoou, 
0,4 eon of 
hette strec 
severely 
boy was j 
¥ “slid In, 
tbe llgar.p

188 i
riszerj) i,a 

IW* begun 
bon of th: 
W the 

lion of 
de thei: 
srnoon,
«ateiy 
f*‘a. :sv 
lto be I

ft
e ' The Grand Trunk Railway System is

zs.R&ürs.'Sti rstranscriptions and notable nlTi l onn.ov" ,7u P " maklnB di- Smythe for defendant. Judgment aaïr s s? sus £¥irz wir::-sSoïï,hÆ""- - «and impressive, and Mr. Blachford* consistinS of ! ?e tT” S and Kailway and Taylor,
who presided at the piano Mr a rV I bag°a*i- car- ' estibule coaches and ~J- D. Bissett. for the railway com- 
Atkinson who was at the organ and a?Jd°nnrilrary"bUffet car' wil1 be °Per" IPrfny;. a,s.ked an consent that motion
Mr. Will Staples, pupil of Mr I ated, a"d. Passengers are assured of a ‘° adjudicate on claims herein be
Smith, who supplied a 'cello obligato pomtprtable r‘de along the most in- if,r^lU,ntl 14th ina‘- Enlarged 
all shared with the students appearing ?£?S£in.S ,l°Ut*. î° Muskoka Wharf, tU 14th lnst-
in the great unique success of the even* °j"l8rlnal gateway to the
ing. Miss Eileen Hoover. Miss MarJorie .Muskoka I“akes-
Jones and Mr. Erland Mlsener- wert .Thls tram runs ri»ht to the side of 
the solo violinists, and Miss Irene Sv atcamer at Muskoka Wharf, 
mons, pupil of Mr. M. M. Stevenson I avoiding any inconvenience to 
again delighted her hearers by her I se"sers’
most finished and sympathetic sing- . Return connection is made with
ing of Nobll Signor and Bach’s Ave traln leavln8 Muskoka Wharf at 10.46
Maria. Mr. Blachford was heartilv a-m- daily, except Sunday, arriving
complimented at the close of so excel' Toronto 3.10 p.m. *
lent a recital. I Tourist tickets at reduced rates are

now on sale to Muskoka

i
running in 

cut-
f!-Srda‘^dW^ipTegrTi‘es^b

at an c.arly 
the Joint section 

^st Don

hi!

Donlands. will be started 
day. They leave _ 
(with the C. P. R.) afth 
crossing.

LLOYD GEORGE ^FINANCE.
Some features of the British budget 

for the current financial

are ru:i 
Toronto,dally betweentruest

year deserve 
attention on ^account of their bearing 
on present conditions in the United 
Kingdom. The estimated 
is close on the $1,000,000,000

reled■aSlr tîy 1 further conveyed the 
idea that his chief ambition 
build the Canadian 
ocean

en-
BABY FELL ON STOVE was to 

Northern from
quartersjn Toronto "fo^àü time.^oth 

, partner' Slr Donald Mann, 
were of the same opinion in this re
spect, and while Sir Donald 
interested in the traction 
propositions, they were both

un

expenditure 
mark, an 

a century 
as be-

' Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.Ï.O.; Maclaren, 

J.A., Magee J.A.; Hodglns, J.A. 
.“‘S'’ Young.—R. D. Moorhead 
for plaintiff, moved to dismiss appeal 

ProBecutlon. L. V. Mc- 
Brad}, K.C” for defendant. On de
fendant s counsel undertaking to com- 
P ete appeal case this week motion 
dismissed. Costs of motion to be costs 
In appeal to plaintiff.
w e M°dr[en I?oust Manufacturing Co.— 
W. M. Douglas, K.C., and S. W. Mc- 
Keown for contributories. G. F. Slap- 
lej. KC.. for liquidator. Appeal bv 
liquidator from order of Middleton j' 

Feb. 26. 1313, allowing appeal of 
contributories from report of master 
p‘ac‘n* ‘hem on the list of coMribu- 
tories. Argument of appeal resumed 
from yesterday and concluded. Judg- 
ment reserved. 6
Kr>artèolt L Delaney.—McG. Young 
K.C., for defendant Gauthier I w 
Hellmuth. K.C., for original deXen 
dants. E. D. Armour ït r an<i ^ Bartlett (Windsor) fo^platotlff A^
ntoiîtbof<1reatnh?ntsaîuthler from judf: 
ment of Latchford, J„ of Jan. 10 191»
Action by Noble A. Bartlett .s^il3’ 
Istrator of estate of Francis F pXq" 
tn recover pos.t-«ston of "Flghttog 
Island, In Detroit River, for $5000 for 
mcenue profits, r: declaration that ™ 
fendan.s license ot occupation wa<- is- 
r.ued in abrogation of plaintiffs titlr" 
for an Injunction and for damage j 
trial judgment was awarded plaintiff 
oeclarlng him entitled to recover
of at'hetthnKmal 'h-fendant’s possession 
r’L,be the Property in question, mesne 
profits as to which a refer^nU- 
directed to master at Ha^rtwteh ^
fend’an'}5’ ‘ s addlng Dauthler as a de
fendant and as against Gauthier to a 
declaration that the license of occu

Postmaster S< "Zam-Buk Acted 
on the Burn Like Magic."

:
amount which, a quarter of thus

pas-aS‘°- w’ould have been regarded 
yond the power of the

was not 
and light 
more than

u
country to car- I Whenever you—or the 

Fifty years ago the annual ex- sustaln a burn apply Zam-Buk! 
penditure represented about $12 a head thc flre out of burns like magic! 
of the population; it is now equal to Ml’ A- Summers. postmaster of
$21.50 a head of the. greatly increased Gledbow. Sask., writes: “I would like
population. For that Increase the cost ‘° bear testimony to the 
uf armaments is in part responsible, j healing properties of Zam-Buk. I have 
Half a century ago it stood at roundly cuts hr^L80"1,6 con8idarable time for

— » — MMi
an advance of no less than $230.000,000, my experience liappened 
and the end is not yet- It Is little my l1,111® boy
wonder that Mr. Winston Churchill heateri"1 h 8 Chair
referred to the inordinate armaments j One side of his face and his ear 
which are now exhausting the Euro- hlf™ frlzzled. I dressed the
pean nations as pitiful folly, and urged day, and within two" weeks'® he h’*™ 
that a concerted effort should be made I wer® healed. I was afraid mj boy 
to arrest or modify the mad competi- rh°0Ullvibe dlsfiFured permanently, but 

lion, which ends in no real gain ,0
the relative position of any of the mend Zam-Buk to my frlen i«would advise everybody"to Cp’a box

Zam-Buk Is j;;«t as good for cuts 
bruises, poisoned wounds, scratches’ 
ulcers, eczema, piles, festering sorei' 
barbed wire scratches, 
skin injuries and diseases. 60c box 
Druggists and stores everywhere or 
post free for price from Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto. Refuse harmful substi
tutes and Imitations. Have vou tried 
Zam-Buk Soap? 25c tableL Best for 
baby’s tender skin.

children— 
Takes

rj-.
>

VICTROLA CONCERT TODAY 
(FRIDAY).

A Musical Treat for Everyone With
out Charge.

A delightful program has been pre
pared for the free Vlctrola concert 
and recital in the Helntzman & C». 
Recital Hall, 193, 195. 197 Yonge street, 
Friday, 9th Inst, from 2.15 to 3.30- 

man y selections, 
classical and popular, from the Vic-’ 
trola, there will also be given a ape-- 
ctol recital on the player-piano antJ- 
the pipe organ. Additional to this, 
“The Lass With the Delicate Air" and 
an Irish hush song, "Hueheen," will 
be personally sung by Jean Anderson 
Thirds, one of Toronto’s popular vo
calists.

At the close of the concert visitors 
will be welcome to go through the 
handsome Helntzman & Co. Vfctrol» 
Parlors adjoining the recital ball.

Two More Clubs Join.
Yarmouth Centre and Midland are 

the latest cl abac to be added to the 
Liberal Club Federation of Ontario. 
Thev were reported «t the executive 
meeting presided over by W. B. Pres
ton, Brantford, and held at the Onta
rio Club. It was announced that there 

organizations ln the 
league. A 'number of prominent speak
ers have already been secured for th# 
speager»' bureau.

Ten Years Ago1
s

resorts, good 
for stop-over at any point and g„od ;b 
return until Nov. 20, 1913.

Full particulars and

ARRANGEMENTS FOR
BORDEN MEETING

wonderful

Grand Trunk agents. Toron to

tt'ii «nüf,.ar*î!a,0n Monday’ May 19-1 CRUSHED UNDER LOG.
.^!„ P . te?,that sev®ral speakers in ---------
hcnnh<.„2 th„08e/‘ready booked will BRQGKVILLE, May 8.—(Special.)— 

6 on hand. Sir James Whitney's ac- A load of logs upon which he waj* hhreeved °i‘.rar'nvltatl°n to speak, wa. ing shifted fnd EdwIrd HawkT“ was 
hecn' .ilf Invitations have crushed under the weight of one oforganizatSi^r^Tor^t^ "^^Pbs^and j ab*^^^®^,ld<!a‘*^P’^^^and^knost*In

^5 ZVSSL'.s M H" r£nr* » svsæ
!ad °£th,!1.a,r^aJ and a sounding board I Jll
^lll be installed so that everyone in 
the hall will be able to hear. One bun- 
dred policemen will 0- on hand to 
there is no overcrowding

if you had begun to save Ten Dollars 
a month and to deposit that sum 
larly with this Corporation, 
would now have been at

regu- 
there 

your credit

recently 
(two years old) 

on to a red hot p.m. Besides the

$1,437.73N

even If you had not ln the meantime 
Increased your savings, which 
less you would have done.

doubt-
You could 

very easily have done this, and a bal
ance of more than $1400 might have 
been worth much to 
would have enabled

you today. It 
you to avail your

self of some of the many onportunlti-i 
now presenting themselves b " which a little capital Isnécesàary. f°r

competing pow;ers.
Other large Increases ln expendi

tures arise from the $100,000,000 given 
to education, $55.000,000 in local grants 
and another $100,000,000 in pensions and 
insurance. In these channels alone 
the British Government is contributing 
over $250,000,000 a year towards the 
moral, intellectual and physical up
building of the people. This has been

ItRemanded for a Week.
Following the suspicious fire 

see I occurred Wednesday 
or confusion. Gherbourne street.

mthat
night at m

r Andrew Thomas
Any Vlctrola Record You Want I and r^‘zzl<‘ Thompson, the couple cou- 

Out of the large assorime.U of re "l!"* ***+ app8ar*d in
cords on hand in the Vlctrola parlors !YomPn B courts yesterday
of ye olde firme of Helntzman & Co whicïP n"t lbu Cau8c of th* quarrel 
Limited, 193, W5, 197 Yonge street you thre«b Ù d *° lh~ParMal deatruction .. 
are sure of finding the™’ ! îeLt"’ ^he result of the In- 
want The selection is never allowed ro th»1.? ‘ ^ mmd? by the Police is 
run down. Phone M. 6587, or write if toa » S h , be charged with keep- 
not convenient to call. lf ùp again on*?^ 15^ 3nd wlU come

mrip-

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation 

Toronto Street
Established 1855.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTASUSHED 1864.

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

dies’ Coat
M

OBHBHVATÛRY. TORONTO, May 8— 
(8 p.m.)—The barometer la highest to
night over Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
North Dakota, while the depression men- 
Honed last night le still centred In the 
Western States. Rain Is falling In the 
Georgian. Bay region, and In parts of 
Southern Alberta, but elsewhere Jn Can
ada the weather remains fair and cool.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 
Victoria, 60-68: Vancouver, 63-62i Kam 
loops, 60-76: Edmonton, 34-53; Calgary 
34-36: Battleford. 26-56: Moose Jaw, 33 
46: Winnipeg, 22-48; Port Arthur. 30-48 
Parry Sound, 30-54; London, 32-63 ; Tor 
onto, 37-66: Kingston, 36-54; Ottawa, 32 
54; Montreal, 36-54; Quebec, 30-64; Hall

; ’
All Thle Week. 
Mat. Tomorrow. 

L. S. Sire announces the International 
Comedienne,

PRINCESS
A$A 
Year 
Grocer

motion from other 
e of the exclusive, 
ethod of crimping

—hands—patience,

Eddy's Matches

*s MAYaps ROBSON'r «■ Latest spring styles In Tweeds, 
! Sergee, Twills. Cords, Coverts, 
1 etc., etc., in the fashionable three- 
1 quarter to full length», and in all 
! eolors, plain titilored and trimmed 
t styles.
I Regular $20.00, $22.00, $25.00 to 
I $45.00.
) Clearing this month.
($17.00, $19.00 to $33.00.

ANTHRACITE In her Latest Comedy,
I I “A NIGHT OUT”
l l Mats. Wed. A Sat. 

Seats Now Selling 
Cecil B. De Mille presents

Next Week—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh winds; generally fair and 
cool.

Ottawa Valley and Upp 
—Moderate to fresh wind 
and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time-Moderate to fresh winds; a few 
light local showers, but mostly fair and 
cool.

Superior—Moderate to fresh northwest 
and north winds: fair and cool.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
cool.

Alberta—Showers In some localities; 
not much change In temperature.

COALI 1 “THE RECKLESS AGE”er St. Lawrence 
s; generally fair

/
1$15.00,

^ Lasts One-Fourth Longer Than M
Any Other Coalk.. A

A Dramatic Comedy of Excellence 
by Lee Wilson Dodd, iSuits

Ladles* Spring Suits in Serges, 
Whipcords, . Bedford Cords. 
Tweeds and Fancy,Mixtures in full 
range of seasonable shades. Ah 
specially,tailored for our trade, and 
materials, workmanship, trim
mings, etc., first-class In every re
spect. * .....................................

Special $25 Value.

Wash Dresses

AN ftÎ [IV

sky
bland malts, 
[dusively for
CO Ltd.

THE BAROMETER. Homeseekers’ Excursions
Wind. 
14 E.

Then. Bur.
43 29.95

53 29.87 20 E.
29.76 5 N.Ê.

Mean of day, 41; difference from av
erage, 5 below ; highest', 65; lowest, 37.

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m, 
8pm

Fall and Winter 
\Tlmetable

TO
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

AND ALBERTA.
50

Organic Chemistry—J. H. W. Bow
er, R. F. Davidson, H.-M. Smith.

History of Architecture—E. B. H. 
Hugli,

Hydrostatics—B. B. H. Hugll, 8. G. 
Tackaberry, N. E. D. Sheppard, J. H. 
Hawes, A. 8. Miller.

Mineralogy—B. B. O'Connor, L R. 
Strome, W. Hutchings.

Steam Engines—A. K. Purdy, G. B. 
Kewin.

Dynamics—W. M. Omand, F, 8. 
Rutherford.

Descriptive Geometry—A. G. Scott 
Optics—W. F. Omand, J. Rosa. 
Spherical Trigonometry—R. H. Rice. 
Surveying—D. 8, Halford, R. H. 

Rice.
Inorganic Chemistry—J. A. Tllston, 

F. C. Andrews, G. M. Smyth, J. S. 
Taylor.

Banking and Finance—G. D. Tlllson. 
Electrical Lab.—W. M. Phllp. 
Mlneraloarlcal Lab.—G. J. Mullins, 

R. B. Sinclair, H. M. Smith, D. 8. Hal
ford.

Chemical Lab.—J. A. Kerr, 8. D. 
Bills.

VARSITY EXAMINATIONS61
Each Tuesday until Oct. 28, Inclusive
WINNIPEG AND RETURN 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. .843.00

Proportionate low rates to other 
points. Return limit, two mouths.

Through Coaches and Pullman Tour
ist Sleeping Cars are operated to Win
nipeg without change via Chicago and 
St Paul, leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. on 
above dates.

Tickets are also on sale via Sarnia 
and Northern Navigation Company.

Full particulars and reservations 
from Grand Trunk Agents, or write 
C. E. Homing, D.P.A., Union Station. 
Toronto, Ont

47
835.00

r\ THROUGH O 
iZ TRAINS ^Continued From Page 4.STEAMER ARRIVALS.This season’s most popular styles 

and materials, including Ratines, 
Voile*, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Cords, 
Fancy Muslins, also a nice assort
ment of Linen Wash Costumes. 
Every good design suitable for 
Ladies’" and Misses’ wear and trim
mings, materials, etc., dainty and 
tasteful.
$2.45, $3.25, $8.75, $4.50, $5.00, 

$6.50 to $20.00.

ertson, H. L. Roblln, L. Sewell, H. L. 
Seymour, J. M. Thompson, W. G, Ure, 
C. F. Von Gunten. Pass: F. W. Beat
ty. D. Blaln, O. L. Cameron (th. of 
structures, 3rd year), L. L. Campbell,
G. M. Carrie (geology), J. A. Coombs 
(tli. of structures, 3rd year, ast. and 
geod.), A. J. Dates, F. R. Flddee, D. H. 
Fleming, A. M, German (hydraulics, 
thermo.), H. M. Goodman, A. G. Of-ay, 
J. R. Hamilton (th. of structs.), II. A. 
Hawley, A. W. Hayraan (thesis, geol
ogy), J. T. Howard, E. T. Ireson (th. 
of structs., 2nd year French), G. R. 
Johnson (electricity, str. mat. lab., 3rd 
year), R. L. Junkln (electricity), J. S. 
Lalng, T. V. McCarthy, A. R. McPher
son, W. H. McTavlsh, W. L. McFaul, 
N. C. M'liman, T. R. Moore (3rd year 
ast. and geod.), F. J. Mulqueen, W. V. 
Oke (costkeep.), J. J. Phillips (Srd 
year th. of structs.), H. C. Quail, B.
H. Regre, W. A. Spellman (th. of 
structs ), D. Sutherland (electricity), 
R. Tasker (thermo., electricity), D. H. 
Weir, W. S. Winters (th. of struct».), 
R. F. B. Wood (electricity, geology).

Mining Engineering—Honors: R. W. 
Diamond, K. L. Newton, D. G. Sinclair, 
W. K. Thompson. Pass: C. A. Bell 
(metallurgy lab.), R. E. Blnne (the
sis), T. R. Buchanan, W. 'B. Caldwell 
(assaying lab., mining), H. A. Clark 
(chemtcâl lab., 3rd year mining), W. 
T. Curtis (electrochemistry), W. H. 
Garnham (metallurgy lab.), D. A. S. 
Mutch, R. M. Trow (assaying lab., el
ectrochemistry ).

Mechanical Engineering — Honors: 
A. S. Anderson, E. T. Cain, R. M. Car
michael, B. D. Clegg, R. A. Henry, L. 
W. Rothery, K. E. Shaw, F. R. Sims, 
C. A. Xvebster. Pass: B. H. A. Bur
rows, H. D. Davison (th. of structs.),
F. F. Foote (th. of structs.), A. J. 
Gray, R. E. Watts (th. of structs).

Architecture—Honors: L. C. M. Bald
win, R B. Coon, H. D. Livingstone, 
R. S. McConnell, R. W. Soper, H. Web
ster. Pass: B, Brown (electricity).

Analytical and Applied Chemistry— 
Honora: C J. Otto. Pass: A. V. De- 
Laporte.

Chemical Engineering—Honors: G. 
E. Clarkson, K. 8; Maclachlan.

Electrical Engineering—Honors: O. 
F Adams, R. 3 |Allen, L. R. Brefetob, 
W. B. Buchanan, T. R. C. Flint, H. G. 
Hall, T. A. Hill, T. F. Hewlett, S. S. 
Kelly, G. J. Mlckler, J. W. Peart, E.
G. Ratz, C. C. Rous, 'A. A. Scarlett, 
M. C. Sharp, J. M. Strathy, D. J. Thom
son, A. J. Wright. Pass: R. S. Beil 
(thesis, electric lab.), E. R. Bonter, J.
H. Coleman, E. L. Deitch, W. G. Dun
can, J. P. Hadcock, II. C. Harris, A. 
E. Kerr, C. E. Kilmer, A. G. Leslie 
(electrical lab.), G. L. Lillie, L. B. 
Lytle (electrical lab., electricity), H. 
A. MacKenzte (elect, lab., electricity), 
C. H. Russell, T. E. Torrance, H. E. 
Whately (thesis), L. P. Yorke, R. B. 
Young.

May 8. At From.
Royal Edward. Montreal ...............   Bristol
Majestic...............New York...Southampton
Patricia............... New York .......... Hamburg
Chicago..............New York .......
Merlon......... .. .Queenstown .Philadelphia
6m. of Ireland. .Glaagew .... ••-•St- John
Marquette..........Antwerp ....Philadelphia
K. Aug. Vic,., Cherbourg .. .New York

..Marseille#........... New York

UWiiVEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

OCEAN
LIMITEDpsued to him is void and she 

lelled and the registration 
[injunction as prayed,to das 
be ascertained by said mal 
rosts of action.’ Costs of S 
[es reserved. Appeal parti 
put not concluded.

leaves 7.30 p.m. SallyN’agara.. 
Madonna. for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup. Camp- 

bellton. Monoton, Truro and Hali
fax, Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and tbt 
Sydneys < except Saturdays).

ed7tf

STREET CAR DELAYS
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED.SES PILING ÜP MARITIME
EXPRESS

Thursday, May 8. 1913. 
12.55 a.m—Fire, Queen 

and Sherboume; 40 minutes’ 
delay to Broadview night

65 te 61 King St. E., Toronto
"Tit uae of travelling 
la to regulate Imagina- 
■fldn by reality, and 
Instead of thinking 
how tltings may be, to 
aee'them aa they are." 
Make a reality of the 
great, land-locked Str 
Lawrence route to Europe

cars.
6.55 a.m.—Held by train at 

G. T. R. crossing; 4 minutes 
delay to King cars.

9.42 a.m—Wagon on track 
3 minutes'

Leave» 8.15 a.m.
Dally to Campbell ton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
earn.

ed-H
Third Year Bubjaeta.

Electro Chemistry—J. H. McKntght, 
T. F. Hewlett 

Theory of Structures—W. T. Curtlsy 
F. R. Fiddes, A. M. German, H. M. 
Goodman, J. R. Hamilton.

Hydraulics—F. W. Beatty, O. L. 
Cameron, H. D. Davison, C. B. Kil
mer. W. T, Curtis.

Least Squares—R. A. Paul, J. A. 
Coombs, F. J. Mulqueen.

Astronomy and Geodsy—D. H. Flem
ing, A. R. Macpherson, H. C. Quail. 

Limited Companies—F. R. Fiddes. 
Engineering Chemistry—G. R. John-

hould divorce the civic adml 
| from the board of educ*$| 
ration absolutely, and then t 
rrs would realize how expej 
ree educational system is pill 
il M.yor Hocken in the boi 

The audit of the boe 
ounts of the board of edue 
is under consideration, G 
Sterling’s report showing i 

It of 257,879, the largest: 4

PUT A BULLET 
THRU HIS BRAIN

at River street: 
delay to Broadview care.

11.05 a.m.—Held by train 
G. T. R. crossing; 3 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

2.20 p.m.—>Held by train at 
G. T. R. crossing; 3 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

3.50 p.m.—Auto stuck on 
track, Teraulay and College ; 3 
minutes' delay to eastbound 
College nnd Carlton cars.

8.19 p.m.— G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by. train; 
3 minutes' delay to Bathurst

TIIB ONLY .

ALL CANADIAN ROUTESAILINGS TUESDAYS by 
THE LARGEST 
CA N A D I A N 
LINERS 

"ueuwtNTiC" "MsaAunc- 
"TEUTONIC- "CANADA"
Aak the nearest Agent 

for Pmrtleulara.

to the Atlantic Seaboard.

ol. For further Information con
cerning Rates. Reservations, etc., 
apply to S. U. TIFFIX, General 
Agent. 61 King tit. K., King Ed
ward Hotel. \EUROPECashier in Ward Seven Fac

tory Committed Suicide 
Yesterday.

edit

son.ne.
Biology—D. H. Fleming. 
Thermodynamics—H. A. MacKenzle, 

R. A. Paul.
Photography—L. B. Lytle. 
Alternating Current—R. A. Henry, 

R. B. Young.
Electricity—H. A. MacKenzle. 
Electrical Design—L. B. Lytle. 
Metallurgy—R. M. Trow.

Fourth Year Subject».
Thesis—C. E. Richardson.
Strength of Materials—E. O. Ewing. 
Hydraulics—F. H. Wrong. 

Supplemental. Examinations to Be 
Taken—First Year Subjects. 

Dynamics—R. R. Heweon, R. M. 
Spelra, ' L. Withrow; R. D. Jones, C. K. 
Macpherson.

-Elementary Chemistry—J. C. Mea
tier, J. Li1 Dellsle, N. H. Korn.

Trigonometry—J. L. Delisle, A. Flem
ing, G. G. Macdonald.

Electricity and Magnetism—J. D. 
Relyea.

Algebra—S. J. Hubbert, W. B. Pat
terson, R. D. Jones.

French—N. H. Korn.
Accounts—G. G. Macdonald.

Second Year Subjects. 
Engineering Chemistry—C. P. Cot

ton, R. F. Davison.
Calculus—C. P. Cotton, E. B. O’Con

nor, A. K. Purdy.
Fourth Year Subjects. 

Electricity—R. E. Green.

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

TORONTO TIME TABLE

educational system is utteg 
said Controller Church. -S 

e board did, however, wag. I 
to the board of education 

for the actuary's report uja 
mtty established superanma 
tern.
latutes were consulted.'^ 
iweil that the 24th of Mag 
itory holiday, known as I

itle a doubt as to whetheSs 
mylv.g the best asphalt, 0» 
r Harris reported that all! 
rchased tests to standard. 
as caused by the pavcmel 
r a decade ago showing bel 

qualities than those laid 
few years.

>oard will commence today 
tour of the city, to .better < 
i number of more or less pit 
l matters.

Sunday Service, 
d street civic car line is -MM 
l next Sunday.
men and firemen are to hst 
as es in pay this year, and tin 
appealing to the city coSM

SHEAS THEATRE
Matinees Tues., Thurs., I Evenings, I 
Sat., all seats, 25c. I 25c, 50c, 76c. |

cars.
8.32 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

Front and John, held by train : 
6 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

STREET CAR IN SMASH ASB

Thoroughly Delightful Twc 
Weeks' Vacation.

$f*A — including 
VvVeup meals 6 berth

Ran Over Open Switch and 
One Passenger Was 

Hurt.

THE EASTBOUND
Express for Mâhern, Oshewa, Beweeevflk, IJH 
Hope, Coboerg. Bright». Trentoe, Pktoe, BeUtdDe. 
Deeereete sod Napenee, and leiemwttale f. 

Cwerttae s( Trento* fee Central Ontario *7 » 
si Nssmco far Ray of Qnlrio By. petids.

BIRTHS.
FOSTER—On Friday, May-4, 1913. to Mr. 

and Mrs. Burke P. Foster, Ttiller and 
King street, a son (still born).

•mKfiHSw.
8.30 s.m. 
5.40 p.m.

B0N8TELLE PLAYERS
IN

NOBODY'S WIDOW
Week commencing MONDAY, MAY 12

12346

NORTHBOUNDDEATHS.
BOYD—On Thursday, May 8. 1913. at his 

late residence, 49 Parkway avenue, Da
vid Boyd, in his 70th year.

Funeral will be held on Saturday, 
May 10, at 2.30 p.m., from above ad
dress to Prospect Cemetery.

8.00 a.m.
5.16 p.m.

From Montreal, down the 61. Lawrence and 
across the Gulf, to Newfoundland.Shortly after 6 o’clock yesterday 

morning William J. Colville, a cashier 
tp the Office Specialty Company, com
mitted suicide. by shooting himself 
thru the brain with a large calibre re
volver, in his bedroom at 83 Dowal rd.

r. Burr of 49 RonceWalles avc. was
mmoned, but death had been almost 

instantaneous, and the chief coroner 
Was notified- No- inquest will be held. 
Colville was 33 years of age and had 
been in poor health for some time.

Traveling at a moderately fast rate 
of speed and filled with passengers, 
east-bound Dundas car No. 1290 fol
lowed a large street railway. watering 
tank around an open switch at Hum
berside avenue and collided violently 
with It about 6.10 last night. The car 
was in charge of Mçtorman William 
Everby, No. 323, and was preceded by 
the heavy tank car, which turned at 
the Humberside "Y" to take in water. 
The motorman did not notice the open 
«witch and ran his car full Into the 
standing one. Miss Myrtle Smith of 
215 Franklin avenue was thrown vio
lently front her seat and seriously in
sure d. Dr. J. Y. Thompson of Dun
das street was summoned and ren
dered first aid, and she was removed 
to her home in a private ambulance. 
Several other passengers were Injured 
more or less seriously by the flying 
glass, etc., but the motorman escaped 
untirciy unhurt. The rear of the tank 
car was badly smashed.

Anton Ygarth, a Finlander, living 
at 324 Campbell avenue, was arrested 
last night by Detective Grume, charg
ed with aggravated assault on a Pu- 
lack named Tony Dombck, living in 
the same house. The two men quar
reled over their work and when they 
met at the house Ygarth is said to 
have struck Dombek, injuring him se
riously.

While playing baseball at the Hum
berside Collegiate Institute yesterday 
afternoon, Fred Kirkwood, the 16-year- 
old son of John C. Kirkwood, 130 An
nette street, postmaster at Station D. 
severely injured hiS 
boy was performing the feat known 
as ‘sliding bases" and fell, tearing 
the ligaments of his elbow.

Sprinklers Are Oout.
At last the prayers of Ward Seven 

citizens have been heard and the city 
has begun tho badlynieeded 
lion of the dust nuisance. On. many 
of the residential streets fn the south 
portion of the ward oil sprinklers 
made their first appearance yesterday 
afternoon, and the results were Im
mediately apparent.
Streets. :such as West Annette street, 
had to be scraped before the oil could

Richmond HIM. Boororkm. Udeof Ml Um—«NI0
PolnU. DM* C« ««,1c. a

Black Diamond LineSHEA’S THEATRE IM, SL.l—Mc* M00TldwOSco - C« kin, u0 TanoM. Maio ill*.
steamers leave Montreal every Friday, calllOC 
at Quebec, Charlottetown and Sydney. Magni
fiant acenerÿ—bracing sir—perfect rest—all 
the pleasures of a water trip, with the best 
accomodations and meal*. Marconi Wireless 
on all steamers.

Write for copy of "River, Gulf and Sea", 
our new book about this trip It gives complete 
information and is. attractively illustiated. 
Sent free on request.

Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening», 25c, 
50c, 75c. Week of May 5.

Lillian Shaw, Toots Paka, Madden and 
Fitzpatrick. Julius Tannen, The Klneto- 
phone, Four Flortmonds, Marcus & Gar- 
telle, Wilber C. Sweatman, J. C. Rice A

edtt

h CANADIAN PACIFIC
BRAKE—At her late residence, 762 Euc

lid avenue, Thursday, May 8, 1913,
Mary, widow of the. late Peter Brake, 
in her 67th year.

Funeral Saturday at 8.45 a.m. to St. 
Peter's Roman Catholic Church.

CAMPBELL—On Thursday, May 8. 1913, 
Magdalene Henry, .beloved wife of H. 
M. Campbell, of 24 Searth road.

Funeral notice later.
COLVILLE—Suddenly on May 8, 1913, 

at his residence, S3 Dorval road. Toron
to, William J.. beloved 
Mabel Miles Colville, aged 32 years.

Funeral Saturday at 3 p.m. from 
above address. Interment in St. James’ 

Dayton, O., papers please

I EMPRESSES—y j

Sally Cohen.
AND OTHER 

STEAMSHIPS
iA. T. WELDON,

Cewral Passenger Agent.
Ill St. James St.. - Montreal

1si
i* Emp. Britain.May if 

Emp. Ireland-May ft 
L. Manitoba.June 1 
Emp Brltain.June If 
Emp Ireland. June IS 
L. Manitoba..July 4 
Emp Britain .July If 
Emp Ireland. July *4

Special Electric- 
Elghted Sleeping Car 
from Toronto ta 
•hip's side at Quebeg

mCUNABD STEAMSHIPROSESYDELL’S 
LONDON BELLES

A

CO.PORTUNITY TO VISIT «■ 
NATI, OHIO, AT SMALL >$ 

COST/

iUeeloa, ttuvtMMow m, LlveiyoeL 
*ew Utk, Uueeaiitewa, >'iaaguar*

• Liverpool.
New York, Medui-rraneae. Adrians.

Portland. Montreal, l.oadoa.
A. F. WEBS 1ER * CO, «ea. Age» I a 

Kins and Voase Streets.

husband of 1

Next Weak—THE "BEHMAN SHOW"A Vietrola in the Summer Cottage.
Indoors on the wet days, or on the 

verandah on the bright sunny days, a 
Vietrola provides unending enjoy
ment in the summer home. Ye olde 
firme. Helntzman & Co., Limited, 193, 
195, 197 Yongc street, can sell you a 
Vietrola at almost any price, and on 
easy terms. Their Vietrola parlors are 
a delightful place to visit.

SUPPLEMENTARY EXAMINA
TIONS—PASSED.rand Trunk Railway Syst* 

e round trip tickets at tedild 
to Cincinnati, Ohio (via If 

ccount convention "TSWl 
irlstian Associations of NStl 
" to be held at ClnclM»} 
18, 1913.

and dates of eàle—ji 
allons Kingston, Renfrew <8 
Canada, May 13. 14, 16. jl 
om all stations east of Ktti$$ 
Renfrew, May 12. 13, 

l Limit—All tickets valid I 
J reach original starting P*i 
r than May 31, 1913. 
iver will be allowed at certs* 
This is an excellent oppose 
those desiring to take a hjfl 
mall cost. Fast trains arafj 

Toroati

GRAND

JM1MSHERRY
HOUSE N«t-PhiUip,.Sh«w m "The

r—
<■4Cemetery, 

copy.
LEASK—On Thursday. May 8. 1913, at 

hef late residence, John street, Weston, 
Grace Leask, in her 28th year, 
vice at the above address on Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Funeral will leave the following mom 
ing on the 9.25 G.T.R. train for Elora. 
Interment on arrival here.

MoQLTI.LEN—On Wednesday, May 7. 
1313. at 1446 Queen West. Bernard 
Francis, aged 9 years and 3 weeks, 
dearly beloved and- youngest son of 
James and Mary McQuillen.

Funeral private to 
Cemetery.

MANSER—At the Western Hospital, on 
Wednesday, May 7. 1113. Mary Susan
nah, dearly beloved wife of Richard 
Manser, in her 28th year.

Funeral Friday. May 9, at 8.30 a.m. 
from 103 Yarmouth road to St. Peter's 
Clmrch. Interment at Mt. Hope Ceme
tery.

SVARD—Suddenly on May 8. 1913, at 
Ward's Island, Toronto, Mrs. Matilda, 
widow of the late Captain William 
Ward, aged 57 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 68 
Brunswick avenue. Toronto. Saturday, 
at 2 p.m. Interment in Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends please accept this 
notice.

First Year Subjects.
Descriptive Geometry— 
Trigonometry—J. A. Tllston, J. D. 

Relyea. H. C. Taylor, L. F. Gaboury, 
R. W. Harris.

Elementary Chemistry—W. L. Dob
bin, D. M. Morris, L. P. Vezina, G. R. 
Edwards, N. F. Seymour.

Algebra—C. Hayward.
Dynamics—L. F. Gaboury, D. B. 

Gardner, J. McLaughlin, J. C. Meatier, 
P. G. C. Campbell, H. C. Taylor, W. B. 
Patterson.

Electricity and Magnetism—W. F. 
I’. Purdy. M. B. Brown.

Accounts—M. Gurofsky, J. E. Tre- 
mayne, B. C. Tomlinson, J. J. David
son..

Analytical Geometry—L. B. Tlllson, 
L. F. Simpson.

Building Measurements—J. J. Da
vidson.

I. E. Suckling,
Gen‘1 Agt. for 
Ontario, It 
King St. East, 

edtt

OPERA SUMMER RESORTS.

4m

Ka Toronto.Ser-
It ÉÜMÉI

EVERYBODY’S DOING IT.
„ . , ANCHOR LINE
Ontario's CLASGCWm.TvwoLONDONDERRY
FaVOnte I Ca1lfo>nla.

_« - i Caledonia
Playground

1 For Boot. .1 'lours, IVite», etc apply
Do Yoo Know How Beautiful MusLoka m et^erV'^
Is• It S famous all over America fonts y,,,,g0; ,s. j. sharp. 19 Adelaide: Thomas 
lovely and bewildering maze of limpid 11 :ooit & Sot,. Toronto: 
lakes, and pine-clad islands. Yet it is j —-------------------------------------------------------—

: HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
Twin-Screw «teamen,, from 12.500

ment inspected. The Royal Muakokai? Canada's w Vnrlr rirl. th "--_____
most noted summer hotel. Toronto oDicec, 230 New York P Bfl® end
King St. West Phone. Adelaide 1667. List ol all Hotterdam.
hotels and rates, free, from Musltska Navigation 
Co.. Cravsabarst, Oat.

Doing what? Why, buying pennants 
in order to decorate the summer cot
tage, the den, boat or motor car. The 
World's distribution of pennants com
menced yesterday and. judging from 
the number who availed themselves of 
the opportunity, everyone in Toronto 
will soon be decorating with pennants. 
Those distributed yesterday caught 
the popular fancy. They are prepared 
on purple felt, with the arms of Can
ada and the word Canada emblazoned 
in colors, and equipped with two pair 
of straps, which will permit of them 
being tied to a staff or other fitting. 
Clip the coupon which appears on an
other page and present It at The World 
office, 40 W- Richmont at., Toronto, or 
at the Hamilton Branch Office, 16 E. 
Main street, Hamilton, and sedure one 
of these very handsome pennants.

STARS OF STAGELAND Sailings from New York Every Saturday.
..May 10, June 7, July 6 
..May 17. June 14. July 12 
..Mf'.y 24. June 21, July IS 

. .My 61, June 28, July 26

Montreal, Mount Hopee tween
i, Brantford, Woodstock^* 
. to Detroit over- the j 
■aek route, carrying throi 
and electric-lighted Pulls 
ears. Direct connections 
th trains leaving Detroit1

45
•ti

Second Year Subjects.
Engineering Chemistry—G. J. Mul

lins, H. P. Wilson, ft C. Andrews, J. 
I. Kamman, W. H. Hall.

Calculus—B. W. Bemrose. H. A. 
Campbell, C. M. Jones, W. M. Ryan, S. 
G. Tackaberry, H. J. MacKehzie, A. S. 
Miller.

Electricity—E. I. Gill.

tl.
barest Grand Trunk agent 
lculars, berth reservati 
ronto city office, nortbl 
ing and Yonge streets. PI

PARKDALE RINK Noordam .................................................... May 13
Ryndam........................................................ May 20
Roll 'rdam ............................................. May 27
Potsdam» .............................  ................ June 3
New Amsterdam ....................................June 10
Noordam ...................................................... June 17
Ni-w Trlpk-Serew Turbine Steamer of 
33.00011 tons register In course of con
struction.

left arm. The Excluelve Patronage.
Now open. Band every night and 

Saturday matinee. Morning and after- 
sessions for beginners. lnstrue- 

New floor.

09. Stlnoon 
tors present.OLA CONCERT TODAY,: 

(FRIDAY).
13»

t

THEY WANT WATER" 
AND SEWERAGE

In the Sprilïg
the Blood is Thin

r j

si Treat for Everyone WH 
out Charge.

îhtful program has been pf* 
>r the free Vietrola concti; 
t a I in the Helntzman & 2 
lull, 193. 195. 197 Yonge strew 
9:h Inst., from 2.15' to H 

selection!

nllevln- P.. M. MELVILLE & SO‘>. 
General Paseenper Agentk, 

Cor. Adelaide end Toronto Sts. ed
V56 INLAND NAVIGATION.

Moving 44 000 pounds of machinery 
from one section of the Everett High 
School building in Boston, down a 
four-step stairway and into the new 
annex le the task accomplished recent
ly by the boys of that school, students 
In the technics) science department

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. edSome of the Todmorden Residents Clamor 

For Improvements — Rate
payers’ Association Active.

Toronto 
Niagara Fails 

Buffalo

isides the iriany 
and popular, from the V 

ere will also 
Lai on the 

organ.
es With the Delicate Atf’ »’ 

hush song, “Husheen," * 
nally sung by Jean Andersi 
me of Toronto's popular w

Dr. Chase’s JN/erve Food goes di
rectly to the formation of new, rich 
blood, and on (this account Is a re
storative of exceptional value. You can 
scarcely conceive 
ter suited as a »j 
the watery blood 
vigor and energy 
the human body.

The body of man can be influenced 
in health or disease only through the 
medium of two channels—the blood

On those streets whichbe pplied. 
were treated in this manner yesterday 
the oil is well spread, and when the 
remaining roads are similarly treated 
the residents of this section of To
ronto will be free for some weeks at 
least from the annoyance they have 
suffered from the dust for the past 
month-

The following additions to the 
sent staff of the Humberslcie C 
giate Intstltute were approved of at 
the meeting of th» management com
mittee of the board of education yes
terday afternoon: Misa A. E. Barr, B. 
A., of Toronto; Mr. B. W. Clarke, B. 
V, of Toronto, and Mr. J. D. Morrow 
of Mitchell. Ont-

A meeting of men interested in the 
formation of a West Toronto branch 
of the Boys' Dominion was held last 
night in the office of Messrs. Tnder- 
eon
Another meeting, to arrange for or
ganization, will be held shortly.

b£ given a 
player-piano «

Additional to tB

of a treatment bet- 
ring tonic to enrich 
and put new vim, 
lVito every part of

and the nerves.
When the blood is thin and watery, 

as it usually Is in the spring, the 
starved and depleted, ana 

body Is
Public WarningBuilding operations are going ahead 

very rapidly at the present time In 
Todmorden. and the number of houses 
which are likely to be erected this sea
son will exceed all previous records. 
There is. however, great dissatisfac
tion among the ratepayers in the dis
trict v.'il"n regard la H»werage and 
water supply, as there are at present 
no conveniences, and the ratepayers 
contend '.hat the municipality is not 
keeping pace with the building de
velopment of the district. A deputa
tion waited on the township council 
last Monday in this regard, and the 
new Ratepayers' Association is adopt
ing an aggressive policy, which will 
surely result in better conditions gen
erally.

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Queenston, 
Lewiston.nerves are

every organ in the human 
less capable of performigg'its natural
functions.

close of the concert visite* 
welcome to go. through * 
» Heinlzmari &- Co. Ylotrt* 
rlJoining the recital bslL ,*

I OPENING NAVIGATION 
SATURDAY, MAY 10TH

>head-
irri-

There is no trouble from 
aches, neuralgia, sleeplessness,

The action of the heart weakens. | lability, nervousness and despondency 
brer thing is 1 weaker, ihe gastric I when the nerves are properly nourish- 
ink-ès of the slomach do not flow | e l with nn abundance of pur», rich 
reg’darly- ;h' liver, kidneys and bow- | Mood. The use of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
els are "less active, nnd. In fact, the Fool 1» the most certain means «f 
whole LoJy falls an easy victim to getting the blood into perfect cond.- 
discase. : tion.

pre-
<Mle- Mr. TI. Walton of 234 Berkeley utroor 

informed Profeaanr Mulv^nay that *om* 
man. pr»tanding to represent h’tn. aold 
hi* w Ife throe worm powder* for on a dol
lar.
that will give information that will lead 
to hi* conviction will he liberally re
warded.

:
tTwo More Clubs Join. *.SB

■ith Centre and Midland «*
>• jelubsc to lie added to 1^* 
Club Federation of Untaf^L^ 
■ro reported at the exoCltijv 
presided m cr by B". B. 
niford, and held at the OOggfe 

It was announced that tl* 
v 35 organizations In j 
\ number of prominentSp***/ 
already been secured for ” i 

’ bureau.

This man is a fraud, and anyone 2.90 p.m.7.30 a.m.
I, Hamilton-Toronto Line

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Professor Mulveney has no agents or 
pedlars representing him. and his medi
cines are sold 'only at his office, 167 Dun
das street, Toronto.

Steamer "Macaesa." now running, 
leaves Toronto (from Bay and York Sts.) 
5.00 p.m. dally, and Hamilton 9.00 a.m. 
(daily, except Sunday).

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St., cor. • Wei. 
llngton. Freight, phone Main 36». ed

sXE
23 THE? and McMaster, Mavety street. box, 6 for $2.50, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 

Limited, Toronto.
50 cents a PROF. R. I* MULVENEY.667tj

•t-

t

% . ’ z
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ihird Acnail Musicians’ Ball 
ARENA - Mutual St. 

FRIDAY, MAY 16
Friends and patrons desiring invi

tations may obtain same through 
members.

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

To MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWAN

UPPER LAKES 
NAVIGATION

Steamer* leave Port McNlcoll Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays, for 
SAULT STE. MARIE. PORT

ARTHUR AND FORT WILLIAM. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 9.45 

a.m.
The steamer “Manitoba,” sailing from 

Port McNlcoll Wednesdays, will call at 
Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30 
p.m.

Bach Tuesday until October ZSth, in-
__ elusive.
WINNIPEG AND RETURN ...........$35.00
EDMONTON AND RETURN...........$43.00

Other points in proportion.
Return Limit two months. 
HOMESEEKERS' TRAIN leaves Toronto 
2.00 p.m. each Tuesday, May 
Inclusive. Best train to take, 
peg is reached early morning, 
passengers to make all branch 
nectlons.

to August,
as Wlnnl- 

enabllng 
line con-

Commenclng May 10th,
Steamship Express

leaves ^Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing 
days, making direct connection wit) 
steamers at Port McNlcoll.

Through trains Toronto to 
Winnipeg and West

ABOUND THE W ORLD via “EMPRESS OF ASIA''
Leaving Liverpool June 14, calling at Madeira. Cape Town, Durban. Colombo, Sing*» 
pore and Hong Kong, arriving Vancouver August 30th. Vessel remains 14 days ft 
Hong Kong. Ra% for entire ernkj, $639.10. Exclusive of maintenance between 
arrival time In England and departure of “Empress of Asia," and stop over at 

Hong Kong. Full particulars from any O. P. R. Agent, or writ© M. G. Murphy,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. editf
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I KODAK
EXHIBITION

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
May 6th-!Oth.

Open from two to ten p. m., 
with illustrated lectures 
and motion pictures at 
three and eight p. m.

Complimentary Tickets at on» 
Kodak Dealers.

ALEXANDRA |
ANNIE RUSSELL

Seati Bell’s 
146 Yonge St 

AND 
HER

Old English Comedy Co.
IN

She Stoops to Conquer
SEATS NOW SELLING.

THE MAN
From homeWM. HODGE

in his comedy.

THE ROAD TO HAPPINESS
Nights. 50c to $2. Saturday Mat. 50c 
to 61.50, Thursday Mat., 50c to $1.

tflEF

-It***
fi .n'Icara 1
I hWIUllLN*

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU UKE 
DA! IY MATINrtSTAR

GAYETY
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

TRAVEL

RûlLWA
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY

CANADIAN PACIFIC
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I Turf A.TeWoie Lacrosse
LACROSSE DISTRICTS 

THE FINAL DRAFT

O. A. L. A. Has 
35 Districts Horse Show Xta1'hi

I -•
: •t

i it

1! R
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Miss Ritchie of Halifax pointed out 
that the Latter Day Saints, as the 
Mormons call themselves, have just 
as much right to make a missionary 
propaganda in regard to their religion 
as any other religious body, but not in. 
the matter of polygamy. ’ .

She also asked the council to re
member that polygamy Is permitted in 
a portion of the British Empire. On 
the other hand, it is against the law of 
Canada, and to help maintain this law 

# was the duty of the council. 
tr Mrs- Huestis thought that an appeal 

a government of the issuance
| or marriage licenses would help to 

do away with the objectionable fea- 
— i5re" After some further discussion, I 

Mrs. McNaughton moved that the 
whole matter bo given over to the 

Ttt committee of laws for the purpose of 
gathering more definite information.

__ _ A Good Move.|
- J .. T*16 Toronto resolution to approach 

the provincial legislatures for legisla
tion to give power to landlords to ter
minate a tenancy if the tenant is con
victed of using the premises for im
moral purposes or to deem the land- 
lord guilty of knowingly allowing the 
objectionable tilings to go on, was 
passed.

A motion from the Toronto council 
to eliminate the social functions• dur
ing the day hours was lost. Much 
merriment lightened the debate on the 
question. One delegate, Miss Peters, 
declared that all would become readv 
ror the class of the "feeble-minded" if 
they might not lessen the more serious 
business of the congress by the day 
entertainments with which the meet
ings are interspersed.

A letter 
owing to 
be present,
Laurier.

Lady Aberdeen, the much-loved and 
always-to-be-remembered advisory 

was sent a cable, carrying 
greetings from the council.

-, „ President Thanked.
Mrs. Sanfora voiced the 

of the

till Only One Pair Necessary
fatK&Sc.T?1 °nce have DR- SCHOLL’S “FOOT- 

fitted to your feet they can be instantly 
changed from one pair of shoes to another and the same 
pair worn in any boot or shoe you wish.

Cure i 
Flat Foot 
WtakAnU— 
Bunion» 
Corn»

« BOWLING REQUISITES
ÇaUoumo
Strain* OLLOWERS OF THE GRAND OXJ)

GAME are again glorying in velvet- 
smooth lawns and clubs willF! O. A. L. A. Has Three Senior 

Groups, Sixteen Intermediates, 
Six Junior and Ten Juveniles.

iFaMcn,
They are light and afford instant relief to all foot 

troubles. Ten days’ free trial—ask your shoe dealer 
or druggist XI <tnd AU Foot 

AUmontmiî X VIM
shortly be all activity with the com

mencement of a new seasoh. Many will 
of course, regard this as the proper time to 
secure new outfits imd a good assortment 
of the best known and most widely used 

'bowls will be of interest. Prominent are 
the following: “Thos,-Taylor’s extra qual
ity Scotch Bowlg,” made of selected lig. 
num vitae, in either black or’natural wood 
finish. Sizes from à lo 5 3<K>, in 3 bias,

. ..... I» < • • » ■ *......... 5.40
“Jaques’ ” finest qtiality lawn bowls of 

selected lignum vitae in black or natural 
finish, 5 1-8 to 5 1-4^ pair.............. .....

; g

kfj
The district committee of the Antario 

Amateur Lacrosse Association met last 
night at the Iroquois and made the final 
draft for the province—the senior.inter- 
medlate, Junior and Juvenile 
There were present President 
Messrs. Wallace, Richards, Maclin and 
Tegart. There are three seniors, 16 In
termediate, six Juniors and 10 Juvenile, 
the divisions being as follows with the 

conveners and place of meeting.
Senior Seriee.

Group 1—Glebe's, Ottawa; Carleton 
Place, Almonte, Prescott.
Almonte. Meet at Almonte.

Vi
Dr. Scholl’* “Foot Book” Mailed Free— 

Send For It.
♦i

series. The Scholl Mffl. Co., Ltd., 214 King St. 
E., Toronto, Ont.f !

Sinkins, u- •v
Fl FAST SIX FURLONGS BY SAR0LT0 

PLATE GLASS LIKE A CHAMPION
'!

II fl
11 11 In
L 1f ! I * r pair .. . .

6f.
Z

; H. Martin,

Sensational Work at Woodbine Park Results in New Traîn
as Records The Dogs A re Removed and Track Is in 
Good Condition—Accidents Result in Deaths of Two 
Horses.

Group 2.—Lansdowne, Young Tor- 
Brampton, Woodbridge, 8t.

Catharines, Maitlands. P. R. Sinkins,
Group 8—Fort William (2), Port 

Arthur (2). T. Bell, Fort William.
Intermediate.

No. 1—Durham,
Sound, Hanover.

' „,Ye11lrday wa* a da-v of tragédies at
NO- i—Tara, Southampton, Port El- " cod bine Park, Inasmuch as two of the 

gin, Cheeley, Paisley. G. Booth hor8es ln training met death without the 
Paisley. ’ «lightest warning.

Noi 8—Kincardine, Goderich, Wing- niJbi7bpL?wi"‘\.Tob!3rt a thr«e->'ealr-
McLeaCnln^,îr'°rth- M'tChelL R' ^
McLean Wlngham. her s stable, broke both hind legs durit?*

t f.1 Foreet- Palmerston, a work-out and had to be destroyed, and 
Harrlston, Lis towel. A. B. Whelstone, the two-year-old brown colt. Sun Loop, 
Harrlston. by Peep O’Day—Charm, owned by Harry

No. 6—London, St. Mary’s, Brant- ?lddlnk». burst a blood vessel and died 
ford, Slmcoe, St. Thomas J J Kellv ,,m hemorrhage after working a half- 
Lohdon. lly’ mile ln 62 seconde handily.

No. 6.—Chatham Samis v Tobler was a King’s Plate candidate,Khr-^„Rodbney; 5SAÆ awSff3

Wallaceburg. C. B. Sheldrlde, doing In their work, his chances of whi- 
t.natnam. - nlng were not very rosy if he had lived.

, “—Fergus, Blora, Guelph, Hes- Sun Coop waa a very classy oolt, altho
peler, Glen Wllllanms, J. B. Brown he Wl!l not be greatly missed by the 
Guelph. ’ stable, as the home-bred two-year-olds.

No. 8.—Niagara Falls Dundas Ham alJ i,y HaBsetlaw. are a superior lot, and 
ilton. c. F. Swavze Hamilton’ at least two of them were capable of

No. 9—Newmarket Fu,rl n » taking the measure of the forelgn-bred 
ford E PnrUtKr,- Mora- Brad- youngster. However, the loss Is no small 

No n Newmark*t- one to Mr. Glddlnge. who recently re-
10-—-Beaverton, Bracebrldge, fused an offer of «1000 for the colt,

Orillia. 8. Hind, Orillia, Three Records.
No. 11—Collingwood, Thomburv Yh® work of some of the horses yes-

Meaford, Steyner. R. Fawcett Tnt terday morning was somewhat sensa- Ungwood. ' 1 tlonal ln character, as the spring train-
No. 12.—Markham Stouffvin. «t ng ™cordB 6 furlongs, « furlongs and Bimon*. Young To™7oT W.^gan,' LSÏ W6” t'r°ken by three d,fferent 

„ Plate Glase, the star of the Davies
- . J-8 —Whitby, Bowmanvllle, ?,abla- In charge of John Nixon, worked
Oehawa, Port Hope, Cobourg, D. A 5 fuidonga In 1.01 2t5, running like a 
J- Swanson, Oshawa. champ'on.

No. 14.—Hastings. Marmora (no' in th® KinS'e Plate), the
bellford, Peterboro, Havelock K 9t,ddlnss candidate for the Maple Leaf 
Doyle, Marmora. K’ F' fl ?Y"' ™Hd'1 "nme of the -’dockers”

No 1R___yin--, —, think their watches were out of order
Ville ' N=r,«î; ngD l-’ Deser°ni°. Brock- by working fl furlongs In 1.14 4-5 after

No ^ 1P* P' J’,,:'1111®’ Kingston. running the first quarter in a shade bet-
°’ , 16' KemptvIUe, Merrick ville, t'’r than 23 seconds, and the half ln 4S

L-8.1?1 h'8 Falls' J- H. Martin, 8<?me of the experts were
Smiths Falls. f?,18;bt napping on this trial, and guessed

tne time several seconds slower, but the

1! 5.00onto.

in Rl
If i |m*11ISI Ik II

Diamond “E” selected high grade lawn bowls, made specially for us, of bqfet selected, 
lignum vitae, and conforming to the Scottish Lawn Bowling Association rules.-Jffblack 
or natural wood finish, 3 bias, size 5 1-16, to 5 3-16. Price,pair.... .. .. ............ 4,75

White porcelain jacks, each .,

, Bone measuring.pegs, each.................. .y. ...
White or colored lawn bowl nets, each .. ..

WlaHon,
B. Nevlngs, Owen

Owen
■. expressing her regret that \ 
Ill-health she was unable to 1 

was received from Lady
.25

brown Bassetlaw—Jal Aill filly ran as 
Stated, showing that she Is entitled to 

,amonk tne very best 01 prov- 
luce-Died three-year-olus.
woîkïrtU|0feOok and »“tusolus were both
of aptoticfu vlew 01 a ial'ge number 
Of spectators, and at the same distance,
m l «'i6'» 1l‘if ulda,nks head-Uner ran 
worked in rVÏ.*« ?an<u,y- and Mausolus 
»t.°n,Ked .1 1Jb i~6' or exactly in the 
same notob that he did Tuesday 
In* at daybreak.
frnme,hreaded "doge" bad been removed 

jyiil,8e’..and the track waa good, 
in their trials” r"*8 Were hand>^PPed 

Minor Trials.
Gold Bud and Meter, tne Davies Plat- 

worked 6 turlongs In 1.18, and Cal- 
Sf’f; Moving Picture, Fountain Fay 
h lower Girl, from the . 
ed a half-mile ir. 48 3-5 
together at the finish.

Roeksprlng. . the plater, and White
a mliefr?^niErdvdrle-Whyte'H 8table' worked 
n.roi1 * *1 148 4"’> with the former gal- 
loping out another furlong.
HJwerGlddlnBS two-year-olds. Bee Hive, 
Half Law and Aill Bass were all sent 
four furlongs, the former ln 60 2-5 sec-

M?i,.ann tb* other two a trifle slower. 
Gorman sent hie pair. Calumny 

and “ary Bud. a half In 60 1-5 seconds 
yiatd, led Knights Differ and 

Rr- Kelt 6 furlongs in 1.17 2-6, stepping 
the first half ln 48 3-6. *
,Tbe httle filly. Recoil, from the Davies 

stable, led her stable-mate, Perpetual, a 
3 furlongs dash, which was run ln 36 2-6
^a°w8’uand ,Eddle Whyte’s Mleeosukee. 
and Writ worked a half-mHe ln 52 sec
onds handily.

A number of others were worked, but 
nothing out of the ordinary was accom- 
pushed.
' T,he Seagram horses are due to be 
worked again this morning, when a bet
ter line will be had on the King’s Platers 
In this stable.

...26
*.J25

y Sporting Goods Section, Fifth Flooh

• • t * *

I “ *WI :!
sentiments 

gathering when she

•&**? yrKTStT'Î5S5ÜSZMIconducted the meetings. As the re-
°f Canada at interjia- 

tlonal gatherings the speaker had been 
present at congresses in almost everv 
country ln Europe, but nowhere had 
^iLmen^n more satisfactory and ad- 
mirable president than Mrs. Torrlng- 
l™: The resolution was received with 
enthusiastic applause.
♦>,« ngst.on ia chosen as the place of 
^bn.vnex^ sr>nual meeting.

T°e D-mhese of Connaught was 
elected honorary vice-president of the 
International council for Canada Ten 
officers of the International were all 
elected by acclamation. Canada’s 
nomination for International president 
^ Lady Aberdeen and for treasurer 
Mrs. Sanford,. Hamilton. Mrs Adlm 
Shortt of Ottawa was elected ^Mc^ 
president for Ontario; convenor of 
standing committee on equal mnr=i 
standard. Mrs. Burton, Toronto

L. Hart.

entire
moved anmorn-

ST. EATON C°„™ jJL
: 1
I ■!■ I

:il

f n rs-13■
if MONTREAL HORSE SHOW.and

same stable, work- 
seconds, all close

i MK.'il1 ! Li-il XMONTREAL, May 8.—The marked in-

Hyslop Bicycles 1crease in the attendance at the after- j 
noon and evening performances of the ! 
Montreal horses how today promises well 
for the establishing of another record 
this season. Luring the three perform- 
ances there were 24 classes judged, most 
or them being for locally owned -horses. 
Sir Francois Langelier, Lieut. -Governor 

Quebec,

T!|
Mr

!f | I
! ! ll

(
\

are easy-riding, handsome In appearance and constructed of 
best materials. Every wheel sold by us la backed by a ltbeiti 
guarantee. Our new models Include; y

HYSLOP ROADSTER, with N. D. Coaster Brake. .125.00 
HYSLOP SPECIAL, with N, D. Coaster Brake.. . *28 50 : 
Bicycles for Juveniles and Ladies ....................*20.00 to «26.S0

”MASRrn”d ,‘.eif 8upP,ies at lowest prices.
MARCO self-lighting lamp—no matches

iT! 1
If, lllj

lil fCO
: IT

of attended. The principal it
awards :

Saddle horses, over 15 hands, up to 
carrying 180 pounds—1, The Viceroy From 
Cork, Ennlsclare Farm, Oakville; 2, Miss 
Canada, Sunny Brook Farm. Toronto ; 
3, The Swell, Bytown Stables, Ottawa.

Hunters and jumpers, qualified hunt- 
ars—1. Touraine, Sunny Brook Farm, 
Toronto; 2, The Viceroy from Cork. En- 
ntsclare Farms, Oakville; 3, The Vice
roy, Hon. Clifford Sifton, Ottawa.

Officers’ charges, to be ridden by offt- 
DootL. c •—7~ ccrH jn uniform—1, King Cole, Capt. W.
ucatn Of Linden Julie” Ra X; ,I?odd£n- Weetmount; 2. Dandy, Capt.

moves PoihoF.r c* V- KC" yalker Bell, Toronto; 3, Lady, Lieut. A.
rathetlC Figure From Cameron. Winnipeg.

Berlin Streets. ,.S“î?“îL,“ia‘VSa TT’uSBS'

name by which was known ° y Aio«®®Srtmrst.
who for forty-two years, in su^ne ^ °ttawa; 2'

In r" IT'"’ Wft‘ted for h6r soldier loIn Berlin s principal thorofare 
L^n Linden.

With a small bundle ,1t her feet . 
stood while dnvllght lasted her 
fixed on the Brandenburg gate. She
on^VrmXd^ ."tand'nna,khng P,ty 

ment of that street °n the
about leher!,"8Oneelet0^?!,|a !*arned
?urrnrX°rn ^£^^0 VT

serted^ her a*n de

ll
t Oliv 

rr Way . 
EBCOND 

up. 6 f

iDf:.
■ No.

^ I 1
.1

See our new 
required. r?

Hyslop Bros., Limited
SHUTER AND VICTORIA STS.

CreelAWAITED LOVER
FORTY-TWO YEARS

/
ir

,tI I i I
TORONTO, ONT.Ill

I
sdYtf;;, ink
- ^ it Nuggei ValI s Junior.

tr,„ w7,?W5” Sound, Hanover, Wlar- 
ton, Walkerton. W,
Hanover.
. 5°’ Z^-Orangevllle, Alllston, Cooks- 
ton, Tottenham. R. Murphy, Alllaton.

8.—Preston, Guelph. Heepeler,
He*pe^er.mbUr*r W’ H' «“Pledge,

No. 4.—Maitland*,
Rlverdale, St. Helen’s.
Toronto.

No. 6.—Brain pton, Elms. Weston 
Toronto 8‘' Cathflr,nps > F. Doyle,’

h.R°: 8C7pI’lnia' Bracebrldge, Graven- 
huret, HuntevlUe. Dr. McGIlhnrn ' v 
Bracebrldge. ’ \ VCntlOIl

•loiMEN WANTED
. . . TO LEARN THÇ - -.

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS’
Machinists, Assemblers and General Hein

Steady Work Good Wages - . Apply to *
FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA

Watiterville, Ontari

THREE BILLION DOLLARS A YEAR 
SPENT ON WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC

H. Merklemyer,■ ;HT i*.
* t

1
ci

-n.-> ,>«u-
FOURTH 

oMs and up
Seven Star;

ville.
ed foa confotinà- 
CoL Clifford Sdf- 

„ „ into, Capt. W. B.
Rodden. Weatmount; 3, Jap. Sunny Brook 
Farm, Torptito.

r 8 ! il Ri
:■* Fi iCw

i i' mÆÊ
Tant
11,...,Can.

A. 8. Maclln,
General. ver 

Vntor ilds a| 
Monc]THREE IN A ROW FOR BOSTON.

A B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 0 1 0 3 1

. 4*War Against Iniquitous Traffic to Be Carried on 
tional Council of Wo

by Na- Boston— 
MaranvIIle, *.s.
Myers, lb. ..............
Connolly, l.f..............
Sweeney, 2b.............
Titus, r.f...................
Mann, c.f...................
Devlin, 3b.................
Whaling, c. - ...
Rariden, c................
Dickson, p..................
xKlrke ......................

Whrft;;':
men, Which Concluded Its Con- 

at Montreal—Will Meet Next Year in Kingston.
51 1 18 10
2 10 10 0 
4 2 3
4 0 2
4 0
3 1
0 0 
3 1 1
3 0 1
10 0 0

Mile at 
■rstUlonWASi’

Ltd:*2 9 (,
10 0 

oooo
10 4 0
oioo 

4 0 0
0 3 0

0 0

ft.Î.pave- rrJuvenile.
Owen Sound City League.h» lO.G. Nev-

fitii .H,Inge.

No. 8.—Hanover, Cheeley, . 
Walkerton. G. Borth, Hanover.

No. 4—Fergus, Guelph,
Preeton. J.H. Hewitt. Guelph
4y, USrd c,ty Leaeu8’ J””

Dixon ® ~8t Cafharlnes League,

MONTREAL,8t*lfayReg0—*8peelal )— ceh-«"f.hflV# ,'v;omen ‘"Pectora who re- 

Thle is the last day of the strenuous As th a l/fh" ^ arrlval 
work of the National Courfbll of Worn- jhln» ihl. ÎL, Wlnt8r port for 
cn. The word ’’strenuous” has^o tent '* lnformntlon 
shadow of exaggeration when applied The rnnnrt -r ,v . 
to these sessions. When one takes tee A f lh.e eta”ding commlt-

I hurt In discussions, attending to their -- eh<t Ca,r,e ot tha feeble-minded
F r drift end all that’may come out ô? Ton th,t 8tead’ Tha dl80U*-
F" I them, and from 9.30 am. until i n m i V™ ,, 1 r“llowed was taken up by

No. 7,—Weston, Woodbridge Rrsmn •ri,! ‘'Kiln from 2.30 p.rn! until 5 u ni VIonlren?6*»” >,and iMI"* i,ericile of
ton. W. J. Marks, Weston T \ ia,>r. another session from 8 pm' m Rood that

No. 8.—Toronto city League i,1 ’ v'!t*’ 1)1 aiLiability of getting to one's Ins»» -tie, i ls being 'lone by medical
Wallace. Toronto. ^eaBUe' K dumiclm near midnight, tL-e Is no t!« a n,. 1 ^■S-h°îls' Mrs Hues-

f “)P‘ *L Aurora, Newmarket, Brad- doubt left as to the strenuoslty of the not only lnsnectin** <bat Toronto had
ford. T. Doyle, Newmarket. activities of the day. ! Physical dts-
. Xo; 10 —Orillia, Bracebrldge, Graven The rcP°rt of the standing commit- bv exnens ?hnU| dlseases, the latter

•bHdïê HuntSvllle’ Dr’ McGIbbon, Brace- tee on prlual moral standard and traf- epcclaf classe^for such1 chtmthat th®
D la* flc *n Women, prepared by Mrs stead called ciLtelt , 8uch children were

gave important statistics on the sub ’ as a klndT f°r backward children.

-dp/ ~ mefh‘ref mTn.îM ECtEt^vcBrE SS SSSSmated 10,000,000,000 tons of iron msv be I mea “.v sal<1 arc ten I ho much to be desir-d Srurate“’

«»•>»! 0UEEN ci-tv. =====".

isss -7: - EpeEHdl£ mad- to yie,d In the »,h,a7<la 18 now one »v 22 nations vlncia' commission. Local council p'ent‘d up turned out^ m,™ who were
of™ °nal 63'”60.000.000 tons hifh.have combined to make war are advised to work for medlcaMn wae delighted, and hé exo^efTa Sunu‘r 
of iron, which would run the world a^aln8t this menace to homes and the ®Pection in all schools of Cenis ln" a” absolutely certain of . d hlm»elf 
rro°nnierr an ather 300 year8- if no more bu,ldi^ of a Christlan p^ople En! A letter from Miss Crease "resldent “^ay,’
Iron were used annually than at present. !_°Unrafam®nt waa ^ven by the state- f the Victorian Council, on Ve *ub- TorontonsDorH°g0the[ 8 stranger the

7St yo^ress is being made thru ,of Polygamous marriages and Miüe CurîSn an^d Ph^Uf' Hla "«me Is 
legal enactments and amelioration of marriages between orientals and the old cmmtr\"d■,"ît arrtved from

MAKES LONG run «oc ul conditions, philanthropic and whites opened the subject before the a year and a hTl'f etù H»* tW°ni abouti
i Protective measures. Economic condi- coanciI- the half against the CoHntmao.V't061'1^S’fwittaRc

offspring of the recognized wff. Pme with the Montreal £.a hard
premier rights. d wlfe has hopes to pull out with aw/7 tIS‘.bft

forms are not ready f«r ïa "be unl- 
To—nto clubs yVt h,„ „,,f,lt5er of the 
following Saturday. 1 w be for the

xLelivelt . ..

Totals ......... .
Detroit—

Bush, s.s............
Vltt, 2b.............
Crawford, lb. . 
Veach, l.f. . 
Gibson, r.f. . 
Dubuc, r.f. 
Louden, r.f. 
High. c.f. .. 
Deal. 3b ... 
Manage, c. 
Hall, „______

1 0 0 0 0 0Shel- ,r,/ *I there, 
most 

was lmpor-

•1 30 1 7 24 19 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 

•• 4 0 2 5 3 0
Durham,S fi ij ’ 7Totals . ..

Pittsburg—
Carey, l.f. ..
Booe. c.f.
Byrne. 3b. ...
Wagner, s.s.
Miller, lb.
Wilson, r f. . ,
Butler, 2b................. 2.1 0 2

read- ! Kelley. <•................... » 0 0 7
a mu- Adams, p..................... 2 o n n

Royincoiv P, ...,. 1 0 n 0 0 0

Totals-........... .2n t 2 24 10 ■>
xBatted for Whaling in the second in

ning.
Fo,s,ta" .............................. 0 1 1 2 0 2 0 0 x-fl
Pittsburg .........................0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—t

Twu base hit—Sweeney. Base hits— 
Off Adams 3 In 6 Innings; off Robin
son, 1 in two innings. Stolen bases— 
Sweeney Titus. Myers (2), Connelly, 
? rmV , Butler. Left on bases—Boston, 
ril Ç ttsburg, 5. First base on balls—Off 
Dickson. 4: off Adams. 4. First base on 
errors—Boston. 1; Pittsburg. 1. Struck 
out—By Dickson. 5: by Adams. 4: bv 
Robinson. 1. Wild pitch—Adams.
°* Rame—One hour and forty-flv-» 
u’es. T'mplres—Rlgler and Byron!

• 34 « 10 27 20
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

2 0 110 0 
4 0
4 0

Hes peler, A MODEL GERMAN 4 0 0 1
4,1 .0 12

2 3 O.o
0 0 Of 0 0

0 0
6 0

4 0
1 TFACTORY., * 1 H ’l

V :■ i 3 • 2A German firm that 
optical goods on 
labllshed for its 
haus,"

0200
«030 

4 0 0 3 3 0
4 0 1 7 0 0
4 0 0 2 0 0

2 1 
1 1

m manufactures 
a ,arse scale has es- 
cmpioyea a “Volka 

or people s house, which con 
tains a well-equipped library 
lng-rooms, a literary museum 
«com o: phjs.es, a school ot a;-ls alld 
ci alts, ;1 assembly hall capable ...
features 1Oa0nPea«e’ a 8maller ha“ lor
room etc. ‘ The Volksha us' 'is'a vai ia We 

to all the people of the city in which 
t is located and has proved to be 

important educational factor.

0
I 3 0 2 0

0 0.0 1 
3 0 1 3 0 0
3 » 0 1, 3 0
3 0 0 2 2 0

7 7 ii " 4
Totals..................... 30 3 c o— a -

NewttVdmk0r SchuIz in„thp «‘•él’th inning!
neffeli k .......................» II 0 0 II II 0 4 !_1
UlvL ,it K " U................ 2 0 0 0 " 1 0 0 X—3
Ba^ hh^n«tSrlC?vb’- Hish’ Hart7-eh. 
Base; hits—Off Schulz, 7 In sevenn'ngs\ off McConnell, 1 In one Tnning 
Sacrifice hit—Dubuc. Sacrifice flv- 
Sweeney. Stolen base—Bush. Double 
Heu®-SU85t.and Crawford : flartzell. Der!

1 a-d Chase. Left on bases New
rwr 11' ,PP,trolt- 6- First base on bails 

«H°Kf nlaU’ 4: °,{ Schulz, 1. Hit bv pltch-
-BvaH7l?VhbU« /Xeach) Strutk ollt

by Schulz, 4. Wild pitch— 
thirt1*'* - mo, of game—One hour and 
and Ha,X m S Umpires—Dlneen

-

horse■H I Excelsior t sideIr41 ts0 I0 t u
■ei f

ture^ àrée'ComfÎ2ef bnportant ' fes-Ry a„S spe°d °frt' P0Wer‘ GurgWI-

drtve?,W“nder'
Twin cylinder, 

drive, *325,
siredey Payment8
models, 
logue

canH tWn •nd no
4CM ■

II »
1 JlttlIni' ii you want It.

chain or *«|t

chain or belt

I'w>fdiate d^ery*on d^j 

or see u", tor dom

IRON ENOUGH IN SIGHT
TO LAST 360 YEARS

T COUpleS- r It ofi I
6 mustr About 102 miles of street, .k 

Borough of Queens, New York Cit^ 
were resurfaced during the lint
m.T mf,eatper °f ^tuX
11,87,,000. ' rhc 0081 was 'over

theT bjMlnÏÏS'ê1,- 

i w  ̂' 

, d^rr-On6

Bent; j
i W. i
tf>L Cla 
■nhJU, ( 
• Ont.;

Percy A. McBride
9-n v,ZrLCanada DI»trreator. 

YONqueSeTn eastNCH 13*

W vite'tor propoat t^ rri tor)' ■

Time
minw

AUTOMATIC life jacket
The construction^of thTbuo'yMteom- 

partmentfl of this life jacket, designed t 
espec.all) for motor-boat racers js l
calCl,- on 7;.",'"'."”..“toman- :
ffl w.iru‘^”wXrh'S"r,,«*“

upon the pad at the back Thebllity of the jacket for per80n^ofP an
ages is shown in the Illustration °wi!
^man u« ««VS!

HIGHLANDERS IN RUT AGAIN.

New Tr!t—
Daniels, :■ f. • .
Wolter, c.f.
Hartzell. 2b. .
Cree, l.f............
Chase, lb. ...
Sweeney, c. .
Midklff, 3b. ..
Derrick, s.s. .
Schulz, p.
McConnell, p.

1
Agents I

A.B. R. H. O. A. E
3 0 4) 1 q
4 fl 1

• 2 112 5ft
4 0 2 1
4 0 1 12
3 0 0 4 0 0
3 0 1 2 4 0
4 0 11
2 0 0 11!
0 0 0 0 1 0

on,
buv560 10 sI*
H.0 0 

1 0 6^3boys were given
a GOOD RECEPTION6 0GAS-ELECTRIC CAR

H-iuff]

Come to
Wth the f 
Wrslon. t] 
?;”• Canad 
*2 for round 
***>■ Sun 

Tlckd 
J?i®n Statfl 
■toarstde à

PaLnrLtChAuuters Entertained af 
Loretto Abbey on Arrival in ’

Toronto.

.iua°dneeb0^h:el?^f‘rcte.
•vas recently accomplished i,v 
electric coach built 
: allrocd systems.

ever
c*ai

, a iras- .
for one vi the l>is 1 1 Un..i;>.r<;

from Chicago to Tacoma*11' T* ■V '1' i \ ‘ •’"* Lh" ("' -oaizatlon and

-1 --rmln^4 increasingly** po^u^ar°forS us"0 où 1 ^recognized
branch lines hav.ng ^tnneT^Tr | ^01^^= ^ &

---------------------- 1 not this official recognition. To fight
INSPEOTION OF PANAMA LOCK council,8 Md'howbU asked vvhyaho^d 

A I here,nr't be women in connection with

■ ■ 77 ■.™.'!!':‘ '--SK v -
oent.of m.ai prhc ‘ ' ' ' ' ........... . iVv.'.”. -.

nuthheld umi: t.m ^te^, slmi: I.;.., .j -, . ! ", ,' ü,,.'. r ^ , '•
?uayeusé 'Th VVS by uypoln-me. . v, ;.uu.c: ..;.!, ^^ .7, ! , ” 2 ">rot. irfod : .

j»* g *. ssa-aitAX, issrto*' *«
«"wm-'t'u'ü “«I . „ Worn..

1 «ubetliuteiJ. Mre, Chiehelro of st, John, N. g.,

V

Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. Meet! f f

tngs Ithe - b C,,nlii,! receP“on was given 
4ji ;’h°rir,<rs of Chicago when.'

I i.,./ . ' ,r" yesterday mbrn-'
friends I r‘1 l lail,ilt0!*-

taKe.'i :n special

ii

Toronto’s Central Y. M. C. A. now, Several hen Irea 
outclasses all tne ”Y’s" In Canada as ! hundred

to membership.
members and The boys we rtf 

r 'ars and automobiles
.L T Abbd>’ 'vhbra breakfast was 
served, and the

^andlin^
«j

handlr
baffle

fe «bfrea
2J* Attorn a

*®hlil*Lwlnb
jiTY* Bore* 
4f -S?Perat 
nr,V**m atIwL!»* ‘haw^^r*«nced 1

m TRe^
l^he trees n

pading beea 
■Efffendltur

uff.tt» root« 
E?„t4me. th 

aheady e 
fcJ’Tjbabie thi 

and fi0| P y*a ’s

of the Y.W.C.A. 
public

attended theSecretary Hopkins’ 
announcement at the annual meeting 
last night was enthusiastically 
plauded when he declared that the 
high mark of 2981

annual
meeting of the 

ap- ,he hall, McGill
new

. , , was not even ap
proached by any other Young Men’s 
Christian Association In the Dominion.

The gathering was the last annual 
!"*™ne te be held In the old central their 
building on Yonge street. Chairman L 
rurnbul, expressed the hope that labor had flllpd the 
,roubles would not delay ihe work In ■ found If 

■r> n,v building, which should 
1 y.:i»i *i> v.'> ! ; j y i\ *. ir».

%*&£*”* “ e “£■;.£ ,77 , : ■

,.,Mr*. Griffin explains ,hat wh„, . th*‘r «-mlng along* ' -derable growth during the year.
Victorian Council wanted waw t9 "a Taylor* meet Bank of Comme |[h“raa8 A,Iebf f«r the financial
the law, against polygamy .,,* *e/ Uueen Alexandra echoel grou^ ^ie 2l 7L e' 7per,edP lyramy .nfspeed, avenue, o„ @atqrly atToÆd' ^tUfT CurreBt

association at
youths spent the1

™slt'1thL aS guests’ During theirs 
mînv1 of ,y. ,86veral selections, and^
soclfR,nn h pupUs went to As-e

yesterday afternoon and - TML* hear them a-fm-ln- Manyf 
mm, inb%?, are pupllB of the Loretta 
nuns in Chicago. They were accom- '
ofan,he d r°m t'aniilton by the blshofi"
Flynn a^oe,he.rs,ther CannlnK’ Fath'7

------------------- ' to

street, last night.
Mrs. R. d. Falrbalrn, 

congratulated the association 
of great or

the president.

on a year
Progress. She regretted 

secretary. Miss
that

Drummond, who
thru

m 1 triages.$1
position for fifteen

necessary t„ retire from 
1,1 work for-a time .

Mir»j' ;->Vi•

i«UO0
1? ’ i i v?'

>’'‘ars.
(•’.i

the
to 111-hralth.!

Ford Tourinq for sale—243 Church. cC,men 1 reported excellent 
f’.v.” f. ,.n YAV.C.A. hp-u-f 

, 1 '- .n-v,- on ■ vas needed
in the wear cud, another m ih- caste-,, 
portion of the cUy 1

Mayor Hocken, Mrs
revenue and expen- Rev, Dr, Robert eon 

gave

Ii.
Monte Cr-rh Cofe 

cqemcni. Crili room, 
r,'*' servie*, clean 
-3 Yonge stroet.

Under new m?n- 
m'JS;o. first,- 

and comfortasta* 
near Kin*.

con -

a. , <‘om
a balance of |m e„ mute, nail STeeUr- * 

OermoB Beer». PIMk Stnilim bTkm* ’
««"d'KlDg'Vtreets.Vore.ttr1""

N. W, Rowell, 
and A, R. Clarke 

a'.idreaaea, commending the) work.
• -'f
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Awards Af 
Montreal i

&I TICKET OF LEAVE WINS 
STAKE RACE AT PIMLICO

IMPERATOR FIRST IN 
BRLI IJ FUTURITY CHANGE OF ADDRESS I' A Popular Style 

Becoming To Most Men
A. Clubb & Sons I

Races Clo$c at Lexington to 
Opep/on Saturday at the 

/ ^Louisville Track.
Hedge Rose and Eddie Graney in 

Front at Juicy Odds—En
tries and Selections.

I

Havana Cigar Importers 
Head Store Warehouse Now Located

■% If:
PIMLICO, Md„ May 8. — Ticket o/ 

Leave came back and won the Poto
mac Stake today, beatlns out O'EkfriF- 
and Ennlekillen. Hying Yankee wan 
scratched. Hedge Rose was a surprise 
In the third event, winning- easily at a 
juicy prlte. The Holland 
aid well, Carl taking the second race, 
while Gordon, the favorite for tne filth, 
came In second. Eddie Graney, In the 
last race, repeated. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Malden three-year-olds, 
6 furlongs: •

1. Mahubah, 106 (Sutwell), $4, 82.90, 28.
2. Bruen Belle, 106 (Davies), 248, 211.40.
2. L’Alglon, 110 (Falrbrother), 26.60.
Time 1.14 1-6. Sly Boots, Brother Folk,

War Lord, Bryndor, Capt. Jinks, Top 
Hat, Rebound, Chad Buford, Yadopeeh, 
Kayderoseros, Corn Cracker also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, colts, 
4Vi furlongs:

1. Carl, 120 (Turner), 22.70, 22.10 and. 
out.

2. Fathom, 111 (Falrbrother), 12.60 
and out.

3. Defendum, 118 (Butwell). out.
Time .65 3-6. Worstdale also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

and up, 1 mile 40 yards:
1. Hedge Rose, 107 (Sklrvln), 235.80, 

810.80 and 26.
2. Agnier, 106 (Ward), 28.80, 16.40.
3. McCreary. 167 (Robbins), 39.10.
Time 1.46 8-6. Maltins. Montagnte,

Fairy Godmother, Klttery, Adolante, 
Otllo, Orbed Lad. Frank Purcell also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, four- 
year-olds and up, 2 miles:

1. Ticket of Leave, 149 (Allen), 24, 12.40 
and 12.40.

2. O. Bear, 146 (Henderson),. 22.90.
2. Enniskillen, 149 (Keating). 16.80 and 

22.80.
Time 3.24 2-6. L’Navarre, Bigot, Ju- 

verance (fell) also ran.
FIFTH RACE — Two-year-olds, 2600 

added. 6 furlongs:
1. Violet Ray, 104 (Turner), 17.20, 13.86 

and 12.60.
2. Gordon, 117 (Falrbrother), 22.20 and

12.20.
3. Vega. 114 (Troxler), 12.70.
Time 1.02 1-6. Centaur!. Paddy O’Loane, 

Armament, Master Joe also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. selling, 1600 added, l mile 40 yards:
1. Eddie Graney, 116 (Frasch), 241, 

120.10 and 17.70.
2. O'Em. 110 (Falrbrother). 119.30, 14.80.
8. Lad of Lanrden. 118 (Turner), |9.60.
Time 1.46. Belfast. Blue Mouse, The

Soulre. Clem BeaChey, Lord Elam, Tod
dling and Cuttyhunk also ran.'

I

made in large varieties of 
materials and in every fashion
able coloring,

the pebble tweed effect being 
amongst the most favored.

•' " ' ' ; -I - ■■)

Priced to suit all pockets, 
equally well cut and tailored.

No two classes of work in 
Fashion-Craft Clothes.

A trial will convince if 
skeptical.

F THE GRAND OU)
ain glorying in velvet !

and clubs will very 
activity with the com. 
v season. Manv will 3 

the proper time to 
nd a good assortment j 
ind most widely use#! 
brest. Prominent are' 
s. Taylor’s extra qUa]. 
made of selected ligj 
black or natural 
i to •>

8 and 10 Wellington St. EastLEXINGTON. Ky„ May 8.—Imperator. 
always regarded as a contender, led all 
the way In the Breeders' Futurity event 
today. There was a large field and 
some good horses tried their luck. The 
Norman bid fair to be In the money, but 
lost his rider. Wilhite proved the best 
of a bad lot by taking the first, while 
Pebeco, in the second, beat the favorite. 
Gladys Y.. and Caution. The horses In 
the money in the third were all well 
backed. This was the last day, the 
meeting opening Saturday at Louisville. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs:

1. Wilhite, 109 
and 82.60.

2. Billy Holder, 97 (CaUahan), 15.90 
and 24.40.

3. Transport. 100 (Gross), 33.70.
Time 1.14 2-6. Thesleres. Don Well. Me- 

roda, Bill Whaley, Beulah S, and - Cecil 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 6 fur
longs:

1. Pebeco, 112 (Goose), 17.50, 14.10 and 
12.80.

2. Caution. 109 (Glass), 83.40. 12.80.
8. Gladys Y.. 109 (Klrschbaum), 32.60.

jglme 1.01 2-6. Dr. 
ren. Woodrow also i

THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up. 1 mile:

1. Princess Callaway, 107 (Teahan), 
26.30. 12.60 and out.

2. Joe Morris, 110 (Loftus, 12.40 and

4
■

two-year-olds
I

; as
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

(Loftus), 13.30, 12.80 J Ml

wood
•M B, in 3 bias, ]

-...5.40
THE INDIAN I

I*ma» faster, wears' longer, 
climbs hills better, than any 
other motorcycle made.

126 places your order; deliv
ered when desired.

T'me payments arranged.

; w
I'Jmquality latvn bowls of 

e in black or natural 
pair .. ....

V

■

H. M. KIPP & CO.
3S4 Spadina Ave.

| SPECIALIST?!Kendall, Gen. War- 
ran... - .5.00 I

[for us, of best selected 
latiou rules. In black 

. .4.75

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele j Dyspepsia 

. Epilepsy : Rheumattem 
Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Stricture Skin Diseases 
Emissions Kidney Affectieee

135
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Disease# and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 3 99 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE;
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

|THE WOODBINE HOTEL Iout.
(Under New Management).

Will serve a Business Man’s Lunch for 
50c every day from 12 to 3. A Special 
i Sc Dinner will be served on Sundays 
from 5.30 to 8.00. Geo. A. Spear, Prop.

ed7tf

8. Ymlr. 108 (Grose), out.
Time 1.37 4-5. The Cinder also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Breeders' Futurity, 

two-year-olds, |1500 added, 6 furlongs:
1. Imperator. 116 (Steele), $4.20, 13.20

1. John Gund. Ill (Peak. 114.10. 17.60.
3. Briggs Brother. 116 (Cans), 33.80. 
Time 1.00 3-6 (equals track record). 

Maud B.. Brave Cunarder. Dr. Samuel. 
The Norman, Single. John MacQlnnis. 
Billy Stuart, Byakere, Old Ben, Lost 
Fortune also ran.

FIFTH RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Just Red, 105 (Hanover), 36.10, 13.20

”"î! EMeda. 108 fSteele). 14.70 and 13.60. 
8. Fellowman, 100 (McCabe, *9.
Time 1.131-6. farmer Joe. J*” Be™” 

steln. Howdy Howdy, Bobbv Cook, Dr. 
Waldo. Rrieg* and Lassie also rJ»n'

SIXTH RACE—One mlle and .O yawls. 
1. Bonansa. 116 (Duggan), 113.80, 14.60

an?'! Pnîndle. Ill fGlees). 14.80 and 18.70. 
* Banorella- 109 (Buxton). $4.90. 
Time 1.481-5. Forthead. Ravenel and 

Love Day also ran.

1 ...25
.25

Shops of \.25 » 22 King West
* 102 Yonge and 426 Yonge 9

rrSection, Fifth Flooh € j
5

RiCORD S whU0win 
SPECIFIC (I:eeZstricture,
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the woret case. My rignaturo on every bottle- 
nono other genuine. Those who have tried, 
other remedfes'without avail will not be disap
pointed In this 91 per bottle. Sole -agency, 
Schofield's Drvg Store, Elm Sturt, 
Cor. TgRAULRY. Toronto.

1
on

P. BELLINGER, Limited etc. NoI["ED
White Horse 

Whisky
|___J 10 YEARS OLD.

Universally Recognized at thi
Best Whisky in the Market.

• 1317.

iii 15-13

I
TRICKS OF COAL DEALERS TO GIVE load and after obtaining the ticket re-

short weight Quired by law. Indicating that the loadSHORT WEIGHT. fjjU w',ght to del.ver only the bulk
----------- load unless an Inspector happens to be inThe New York State superintendent of dfev^'S

weights and measures recently unearthed New York Is perpetrated by placing a 
a tricky practice indulged In by some un- small partition under the seat of the

wagon so that a few hundred pounds of 
_ ... , 1 coal In the front of the wagon will not be
The practice Is to place a I discharged when the body Is tilted for

I.TÉ*icycles -M E N—
I Today’s Entries St. Albans vs. U. C. C.

St. Albans opened their season on Sat
urday by playing a draw with U.C.C. on 
the College ground. The college bated 
first, and lost wickets quickly. De 
Gruchy alone making any stand, whan 
Henderson Joined him at the fall of the 
8th wicket, the Saints’ attack was com
pletely collared and the wicket realised 
72 runs before the latter batsman was 
out for a useful 21. The Innings closed 
at 124, DeO Gruchy being out after piling 
up 69 after hard hlttng. St. Albane 
started badly, losing three wickets for 7 
then Heath and Garrett took the ecore 
to 34. and later Jas. Edwards and F. Col- 
borne played out time for a total of 62 
for 6 wickets.

Private diseases and weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from 12.00 to $6.00 
» course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King SL East. Toronto.

(WEST END HANDICAPS

At Varsity Field the West End J M.C. 
A. opened their outdoor season with a 
series of handicap •*;. ,he
horde of athletes turned “A4*USe
events were very keenly contested, me 
following are the results:

—Senior Eyet*;—. „ .
60,-yard daah—1. 1^. McCullough (2 

yards): 2. M. Wilson <3 yards); J.H. 
Rutherford (4 yards). Time -5,3'h,fv

Shot put—1, F. Hinds, 88 ft. 9 in (4 ft.). 
2. J. Tait. 33 ft. 3 In. (6 ft.); 3, F. Mc
Cullough. 32 ft. 10 In, 16 ft).

One-mile run—1, H. Phillips (60 yards), 
2. F. McCullough (70 yards) ; 3. J. Tait 
(scratch). Time 4.42 4-6.

—Junior Events— . _
60 yards dash—1st heat. 1. W. Bunt

ing (1 yard) ; 2, T. Brodie (4 yards). Sec
ond heat, 1. E. Brterly (scratch): 2. Rlp- 
pen (6 yards. Third beat. 1. W. Rosel- 
ter (6 yards) ; 2. F. McGraw (6 yards). 
Final—1. E. Brlerly ( scratch (; 2 I. 
Brodie (4 yards) ; 3. Rlppen (6 yards). 
Time .6 3-5 secs.

Standing broad jumo—L. N. Green 19 
In.). 8 ft., 8 In.: 7. D. King (12 In.), 7 ft 
11 In.; 8, M. McClelland (8 in.). 8 ft. 2 in.

earance and constructed at 
by us is backed by a liberal AT PIMLICO.

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR.

I: edttPIMLICO, May 8—Entries for Friday: 
FIRST RACE—Selling. 2-year-olds, 6 

furlongs:
Bulger........... .. 109 Kettle Drum .. 112
Robert Oliver... .109 Wooden Shoes.Ill
JtUky Way...........*104 Molma .....................109

OND RACE—Selling, 3-ycar-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs:
Ambrose.........
Aviator............
Hans Creek..
Lady Irma...
Little Jupiter 
Watoo Wells,
Arran................
Our Nugget..
Golden Vale..

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs:
Herron........................105 Tartar
Rlngllng............,...100 Mediator .............118
Scallywag................. 102 Union Jack ...115

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase. 4-yeaV- 
olde and up. 2 mtlen:
Seven Stars...........
Shannon RlVer. ..145 Sir Cleges 
Hying Yankee. ...137 Harwood .
Old Salt................... .137 Himation

FIFTH RACE—Selling, handicap. 3- 
year-olds and up. mile:
Judge Monck......... 105 El, Oro ........112
Plash. '.....•......... 104 Capt. Swanson. 108
Nimbus......................106

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 
up. mile and 40 yards :
Superstition......... *111 Elwah ....
Woodcraft............. *110 Absconder .......... 118
Van Horn................ 116 Dalngerfleld
Lewin......................... 100 Hoffman ..
Partner................... *111 Hasson ................. 107

scrupulous coal dealers to defraud their 
cu-tomers.
number of bags of coal on top of a bulk I dumping.

D. Coaster Brake. .$26.00
Coaster Brake............$28.50 * '
*.........-.. $20.00 to $26.60 1

>west prices. See our iff 
matches required.

1

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER. —PIMLICO—

M»kySWayACE—BU,gar' Wooden Shoes, 

Henni s^Tr* nACE—L,tt,c Jupiter, Arran, 

^THIRD RACE-Tartar, Horron, Scally-
n^>1KkTH — Buckthorn, Hima
non. Shannon River.

FIFTH RACE—Judge 
Swanson. El Oro.

SIXTH 
Lewin.

I -SEC is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Biower. Heals the ulcers, 
clears the air passages, stops drop» 

uz/ pings in the throat andpermanent
es ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. . 
* 25c. a box : blower free. Accept no
substitutes. Alt dealers or Mnwiimi 
Bates A Co., Limited, Toronto.

..107 O. U. Buster. .•112
...mm •112 Horace B.

. 107 Grenlda ..

.110 Magazine 
.107 Hermle. Jr 
*112 Uncle Oble ...110 
.107 Tom Holland. .*118 
. 110 Kinder Lou ... 105 
.107 Firm

Absolutely Dependable 
Purity Makes

Limited
CTORIA STS.

*112..120 |U.C.C.
Inglls, c. and b. Greene ..........
Piper, b. Roe ..................................
McLean, b. Roe ............................
Raymond, b. J. Colborne..........
Crerar. c. Hancock b. Greene
Caldwell, b. Greene .................................... .
De Gruchy, c. Greene b. Heath ............69
Henderson !.. b. Greene ..
Helntzman, b. J. Colborne 
Henderson II.. b. Heath ..
Grier, not out .........................

Extras .......................................
Total ..........................................

•112
.... 0 | IMonck, Captain 

RACE — Hoffman, Partner,
2■INONT. . 4
2120 ENGLAND REFUSES TO PAY FOR 

TITANIC MAIL.. 10 11 OHIO WOMAN A MASTER 
MAKER.

Youngstown. O., has the distinction of 
having a female boilermaker. She re
ceived her technical education In draft
ing and the boilermaking trade In Cleve
land, and then personally directed shop 
work for six years. At the present time 
she Is general manager of a large boiler 
company In her home city, and does not 
hesitate to ascend the highest skyscraper. 
In order to supervise the work of her 
foreman and his men.

BOILER-108TED The British Postoffice has finally de
cided to refuse compensation for regis
tered mall lost on the Titanic. An In
demnity of $10 is payable to the owner of 
any registered letter or package lest In 
transit to any foreign country thru negli
gence on the part of the mall service or 
transportation line. If negligence had 
been admitted in the case or the Titanic, 
the amount payable would be In the 
neighborhood of $4,o00,000, but the British 
Postoffice authorities take the ground 
that the disaster was "due to causes be
yond control."

’ Placing a 
of ether by 
stead of breathing the fumes into the 
lungs, has been successfully tested at the 
Kings County Hospital, Brooklyn. The 
advantage claimed for Injection le the 
absence of nausea.

WHITE
LABEL

4
2

VI21
.... 0

9137 Buck Thorn ...149 
..149 ............194

USINESS I124.147
St. Albane.

C. Edwards, c. Raymond b. McLean.. 2 
J. Colborne. c. Piper b. Henderson I. 1 
W. C. Greene, c. Grier b. Henderson I. 2 
W. H. Garrett, b. McLean .
L. M. Heath, run out .........
F. Saxton, b. De Gruchy ..
F. Colborne. not out ..........
Jas. Edwards, not out ..........

Extras.............. ...........................

Total (6 wkts.) .....................
H. Roe, H. Lumbers and H. Hancock 

did not bat.

..135 « ij
St. David’s vs. Old Country Club.

St. David’s visited Old Country Club for 
a friendly game at Exhibition park on 
Saturday afternoon. Old Country bat
ted first and were all out for 19 runs, 
due chiefly to the splendid bowling of 
C. Mickle: ton, who took 8 wickets for 6 
run». St. David’s scored 96 runs and 
won by a margin of 76. W. Mawson. 28; 
F. Muckleston, 24 not out; W. Muckle- 
ston, 16 and H. Ellis. 18, were the chief 

St. David’s, and Smith and

,1General Help |
Apply ta

F CANADA, Ltd

ii. 12
13

. 2
|S 8 IOWA’S VAST OUTPUT OF DRAIN 

PIPE.
’

.........  14108
S (Ipatient under the Influence 

Injecting It Into a vein in-Iowa’s production of drain pipe, at the 
present output of Its numerous plants, 
would reach. If placed end to end, a dis
tance of 25,000 miles. This output repre
sents 28 per cent, of the total production 
of drain pipe In the United States.

...Ill

..*115 62
TO. scorers for 

Kent, with 10 and 6, respectively, were 
highest for Old Country. Calrney took 
7 wickets for 23 runs. The score:

Old Country.
Smith, b. C. Muckleston .
Calrney, b. C. Muckleston
Lister, run out .....................
Murray, c. Bills b. C. Muckleston .... 0
Kent, c. Saunders, b. W. Muckleston 6
Scott, b. C. Muckleston .............................. 0
Northover, st. Baird b. C. Muckleston 0
Mlles, b. C. Muckleston ................
Kirby, b. C. Muckleston ................
Snelllng, not out ..................................
Frazer, st. Baird b. C. Mckleston

■•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

vM
" -4# St. Albans vs. St. Edmunds.

Played at SL Albane on Saturday. St. 
Edmunds batted first. No one except 
Stroud, with 16, reached doubles, and the 
side was out for 46. Brown took 6 wick
ets for 8 runs and Sfith 3 for 18. St. Al
bans, on going to bat scored fast from the 
start. R. Kent piled up 70, Including 9 
boundaries, and H. Ledger hit up 28. 
Smith also made doubles, and at call of 
time, the total was 134 for 9 wickets. 
Matson, for the losers, bowled best, with 
5 wickets for 24 runs.

St. Edmunds.
Jones, c. Banks b. Goodman ................... 0
Ashworth, b. Brown ...........................
King, b. Brown .........................................
Matson, b. Brown ................................
W. Watson, b. Brown .......................
Stroud, b. Smith ....................................
Jacobs, b. Brown ..................................
H. Watson, c. R. Kent b. Brown . 
Townsend, c. Garrett b. Smith ...
F. Hadley, b. Smith .........................
Kent, not out .........................................

Extras .........................................................

Total ............................................................

First-Glass Horses 
Disposed of at Maher’s

10
2 i0

11 IBest of all 
| for Spring

l*

J 55$
0

■Axtmy Club .*V" ,« -, .«i

_VTl,é:*loiÎ!

ïMr
0The horse market was a little on the 

quiet side at Maher’s yesterday, con
somment» being decidedly low in num
ber, as several expected shipments did 
net arrive In time for the sate. The stock 
offered, however, was of first-class qual
ity. and no trouble was experienced In 
disposing of those on hand, practically 
everything being sold. Prices held steady, 
vary ing little from the low figures of the 
past couple of months, but the manage
ment of this horse exchange stated that 
prices must yet come down considerably 
là the country before the market will 
be normal. Local demand covered the 
business of the day, and was greater than 
the supply. A few representative buy
ers were:

Messrs. Geo. Mantle and Harry Smith. 
Delora. Ont., purchased a number for 
shipment: Julius Evers, Trout Creek, 
Ont.: W. O. Burgess, Oakville: W. 
Wright, Claremont, Ont.; G. H. Watson, 
Thornhill. Ont.; Dr. T. C. Young. Sud
bury, Ont.; J. L. Boyd, Fenwick, Ont 
(full carload).

City buyers: W. Leeworthy, F. Colley, 
Price’s Dairy Co., T. W. Barber, W. 
Strain, H. Gould, Belle Ewart Ice Co., 
N. F. McKeown. J. Williams, J. J. Hig
gins, J. J. Walsh, W. Lowthcr, R. Wilk
inson, W. J. Fitzgerald, R. Robinson and 
others.

$2—BUFFALO AND RETURN—$2.

Come to Buffalo Saturday, May 10, 
with the Hlllcrest Athletic Club ex
cursion. Ticket* good going on 1.15 
p.m. Canadian Pacific Fast Express. 
$2 for round trip: good returning Sat
urday, Sunday or Monday, 
cars. Tickets at 16 King street cast. 
Union Station, King Edward Hotel or 
Sunnyslde Station.

o nV1 :excelsior , 19Total .I lELDOM do you find an 
ale of such delicious

|____ I flavor—never one
more pure or health

ful. Best barley malt, best 
hops and cleanest utensils

n 0 St. David’s.
W. Muckleston, b. Calrney
F. Baird, b. Calrney ............
K. J. Tucker, b. Calrney ...
W. Mawson. c. Smith b. Miles ................ 28
A. W, Saunders, c. Kent b. Lester.. 4
F. Muckleston. not out ...........................
H. Ellis, c. Murray b. Calrney.........
C. Muckleston. c. Murray b. Kent .
H. Wheeler, b. Calrney .......................
R. Muckleston, b. Calrney ................
T. Cottcrlll, st. Murray b. Calrney.

■
4 . 15.ndden by anyone after teo • 

instruction, as it is made:. 
Other important -fea-i 

” Comfort, Power, Durabfl-" 
speed, if you want It. J
^yllnder, chain or belL;

cylinder. chain or
i25. a
payments arranged If dee 
mmediate delivery on all
W rj tegepgggjjj^l
see uf fur dcmonetratlofi.-

2 4! 1 .... o - 4>Jc. 16 Tim. » * Ext2 21 K2 13 l&üdBe^i
- !d America

6 S IPj fcibelt ». 3 0 I
i o iio<>',•* .w*.9 j,: ;45I IJ »or phone for eSMSb St. Albane.

R. Kent. c. Stroud b. Matson................ 70
W. F. Smith, c Stroud b. Jones ......... 12
H. Ledger, st. H. Watson b. King... 28 
L. Brown, st. H. Watson b. Matson
N. Banks, b. Matson .............................
W. Kent, c. Townsend b. Matson ...
T. Phllpott, not out ..................................
.1. Goodman, l.b.w.. b. Jones ................
W. Garrett, b. Jones .................................. 0
W. White, b. Matson .

Extras .............................

95Total . rpy

i :cy A. McBride Niagara Navigation Book Tickets 
Will be put on saic Friday lor the sea
son 1913. The Niagara Navigation 
Company this season have made very- 
favorable conditions In connection 
with the sale of these tickets, inas
much ns each book will this season 
only contain ten round trip tickets 
and will be sold at $6. Tickets can be 
obtained at R. & O. ticket office, 46 
Yonge street, corner of Wellington 
street.

'ip
m GEORGE J. FOV. LIMITED, 

Dint rlhufor,
3 Front Street Envt. Toronto. 

Phone Main 4106-4107.

-îrn Canada Distributor. 
MGE ST. BRANCH 1314 

QUEEN EAST. ;I 1 'ffit
, «IoDominion Brewery 

Company Limited
TORONTO

9 I
0• ! n t f‘d in all f erri tory. 

for propo5iti<hk ’!it<;
0

' ht Stroh Brewery C04 Detroit,58 .. .i
8

Total (9 wickets) ....,............
W. J. Robertson did not bat.

............134t-
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Jeff Has Hard Luck With His Pets By “Bud” Fisher■m
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?1HANDLING ORE IN ALASKA AT 
"FIFTY BELOW.’’

The handling of ore at a temperature 
of 50 deg. below zero is a problem that 
would baffle most railroad and mining 
companies. In Alaska the problem has 
been solved by building ore cars with 
false bottoms under which pipes are laid 
! ,,u w.hlch steam Is passed from a large 
boiler located at the ore bunkers. Thru- 

ore was hauled dally from 
, hi»e Horse to Skagway In exceedingly 
low temperatures and. by the application 
of steam at the Skagway terminal, the 
ore was thawed so that no difficulty was 
experienced In dumping the

why TREES WERE LEFT IN GATUN 
LAKE.

The trees which occupy the area of 164 
square miles that was selected for the 
sue of Gatun Lake, at Panama, were left 
standing because It would have required 
an expenditure of about $2,000.000 to clear 
this large space. As a -tree smothers 

I . *n *ts roots are covered with water for 
, eoine time, thousands of the trees In the 
j already are beginning to die. and It 

is probable that all of them will have de
cayed and floated dawn stream within a
few y A3 -a

titiiiuïi.
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Mr. Jinx W. Lee is Still
Camping on Leafs’ Trail

Berlin Dutchmen Repeat
Knotty’s Kolts Come Back.♦

[lit;r

DEMMITTS HOMER 
TURNED THE TIDE

GOULAIT LOST A TOUGH ARGUMENT DAVIS WHOLE SHOW 
NEWARK PRESENTED WITH A RUN BLANKED BUFFALO

JAWN’S MEN HAD 
GREAT SWATFEST

Hamilton’s Good 
First Baseman

- £

LON 
be mNEWARK—

Dalton, rf. ..
Collins, cf.
W. Zimmerman, If. 4 
Swaclna, lb.
Tooley, e*................... 2
B. Zimmerman, 3b. 1 
Gagnier, 2b.
McCarty, c.
Dee, p.............

Totals ... 
TORONTO— 

Fitzpatrick, 2b. 
O’Hara. If. ... 
Bradley. 3b. ..
Jordan, lb. ...
Northen, rf. ........... s
Graham, c.
Shaw, cf. .
Hotly, as. .
Goulalt, p.

A.B. E.
Gilhooly Had Singled Ahead 
of Him and the Circuit Clout 

Gave Royals the Çame.

o 4
Herd Were Helpless Before 

Benders of Young College 
Heaver—Only Two Hits.

Hustlers Pounded Four Balfc. 
more Heavers in Real Style' 
—Had Twenty-One Hits, t

3
Shaw Dropped a High One 

and Then a Double Scorec 
For the Indians—Lee Hac 
All Kinds of Luck and Jinx 
Is Still With Us.

NO PRACTICE BALL 
ORDERS BARROW

aV»

4\
'# in ot 

dal2 HREISIGL WAS STEADY THE SKEETERS SWATTED MARTIN WENT ROUT*

Rochester Used But One 
Twirier—Priest Has a Finger, 

Broken—Look It Over.

ro:26Instructs His Umpires—Mullen 
Works Alone — Shultz on 

Crutches—Notes.

A.B. E.
boo. .4 o

In Every Other Session— 
Grays Had a Great Chance 

But Fell Down.

. 4 fe
Hit Three Bison Twirlers to 

All Corners and Ran Up 
the Score. >.

4 1 ie
Let us review yesterday’s battle at the 

Ice Palace—beg pardon. Island Stadium 
—and let us review it from every angle. 
The iciness calne aboard an east wind 
that blew right Into the stand, but the 
hired squads of both McCaffery and 
Brooklyn, who masquerade under the 
name of Newark Indians, paid not the 
least attention to the chUltness and 
vided one hour and thirty-five minutes 

real classy ball for a small assemblage 
of shivering humanity. After everybody 
had jumped to their feet when the umps 
called time it was discovered that the 
fruits of victory were carried away by 
the hated enemy, but by a mighty close 
margin—to wit, 1 to 0.

He of the peculiar name, Goulalt, twirl
ed his first game of ball on the local pas
tures, and it was a nice performance at 
that. Opposed to him was the luckiest 
man in the world, our old and esteemed 
friend, Wyatt Lee. We have to hand it 
to Mr. Lee, for he can get by with vic
tories that no other heaver in this wide 
and green earth would ever attempt, let 
alone put thru. Mr. Lee has absolutely 
nothing but the stingiest kind of a ben
der and all the luck there is.

Goulalt, while inclined to be a trifle 
on the wild side at times, deserved much 
better treatment, and with one thou
sandth part of Wyatt Lee’s stock in trade 
would have come thru with all pennants 
flying.

1- Votc:
*

President Barrow has Issued instruc
tions to all his umpires to notify the 
different managers that the infield prac
tice ball will not be allowed while the 
pitcher Is warming up.

. 3
.teat l 
"We 
od of

. 3 6

MONTREAL, May 3—Demmitt’s home 
run drive over the right field fence to
day after Gllhooley had opened the in
ning with a single, .won today’s game for 
Montreal.
•ted the other run in the same session. 
Apart from this inning Reislgl was ef
fective. Madden’s error was responsible 
for Providence’s only run. 
bases full and none out McGraynor fan
ned Platte and Pojvell, and got Shean on 
an easy fly to Demmltt. Score :

Providence—
Platte, rf. ...
Powell, cf. ...
Shean, 2b. ...
McIntyre, If. .
B. Onslow, lb 
Bauman, ss. .
McDermott, 3b. I.. 3 
J. Onslow, c.
Reislgl, p...........
XEns ..................
xxKocher .........

Totals ..........
Montreal—

Gllhooley, cf.
Demmltt, If. ..
Hanford, rf. ..
Griggs, lb. ...
Teager, 3b. ...
Cunningham, 2b. .
Purtell, ss............... ..
Madden. c............... ..
McGraynor, p..........

; HbsMs'" ......
BUFFALO, May S.—George A. Davie Newark ...........0 6

-ssz at -«a**as. r.* ti-u-r.; a x »• 1-—• ~ i,1 ™"** * “• **"■• KïfMEi: tSSSLl Hu?
Buffalo— A.B. H. O. A. E ^lld pitch—Goulalt Double plays—

orutidaJe’ 2b............ 4 1 1 3 Gagnier to Swaclna; Holly to Jordan
Roach, SS. ............. 2 o 3 2 Left on bases—Newark 6, Toronto 6.
Deininger, If. ......... 4 o 0 0 Tlme of game, 1.36. Umpire—Sfullin
Murray, cf................. 3 0 6 0
Sues, 3b..................... 3 1 2 i
Beck lb.................... 3 0 6 0
Gowdy, c................... 3 o « ”
Williams, If.............. 3 0 4 0
Beebe, p................  1 o 0 n

Shultz hobbled over on hie crutches to Pape, p........................ g n .. .
see his team-mates In action. He will be Cadore, p............... 2 0 n 2
out of the game for another week at 
least.

0 4 27 13 1
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0

Chance's Yankees, had one finger
6M£.St- “**
Martin, ss................
Priest, 3b................
Paddock, Sb. . . . . . .
Smith, cf. ........
Conroy. If. .............
Zlnn, rf. ...................
Simmons, 2b. ..
Schmidt, ib............
Blair, c 
Martin,

Totals 
Baltimor 

Malsel, ss. ..,
Downey, 3b.
Corcoran: 2b. .
Houser, lb................
Hoffman, rf. ..
Cooper, If................ I
Gleichman, cf. ..
Egan, c........................
Payne, x, c.............

. ... .. , Danforth, p............. .
THOMAS,, who is looking after the first Johnson, p.................

corner well for Knotty Lee’s Kolts. Banker, p. .............
•Lord ........................
Davison, p. ........... ..

Totals ................... '37 c g i,
•Batted for Banker In 6th.
Rochester ......... 63103012 *_1«
Baltimore ..----- 010004006—8

0—1
0 0 0—0 inc

pro-

Two singles and an out net- | 0f

Umpire Blerhalter Is under
weather, and Mullln worked alone yes
terday. He had a busy time and chased 
Higgins for talking back.

the Ar B. R. h. o. a. K I
1 1 AS, o 0 ! I

3 3 2 1 ’
1 2 4
3 3 1
2 2 1
4 3 1
2 4 12
0 2 4
0 1

41 16 21 17
A.B. R. H. O.

0 1 0 
0 2 5
<•0 6 
10 6 
*05 
12 0 
0 0 2 
0 0 1 
12 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
110 
0 0 0

mi
1

With the 0
ie1

Fitzpatrick has a slight Charley-horse, 
and pulled up lame at second on his 
double.

•rn

KNOTTY’S TIGERS 
TURN ON GUELPH

» a
A.B. R. H. O.
.2 0 0 3
.4013 
.. 4 0 1 6
.3013 
.3114 
.4014 

0 0 0
.2011 
.3010 
.10 0 0
. 0 0 0 0

E. 0 tero l i, i;0 *
6 p. . In• 1 i

dite Totals ...........
Jersey City—

Vaughn, ss. .
Knight. 2b. ..
Irving, If............
McCabe, rf. ...
Perry, cf............
Purtell, 3b. ...
Barry, lb.............
Sullivan. | c.
Davis, p................

Totals ........... .... 39 7 13 27 12
Buffalo  ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Jersey City ... 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 1—7
Bases on balls—Beebe 2, Cadore 2, 

Davis 2. Struck out—By Beebe 2, Davie 
3, Cadore 3. Sacrifice fly—Irving. First 
on errors—Jersey City 2. Left on bases 
—Buffalo 3. Jersey City 1. Umpires — 
Hayes and Nalltn. Time 1:35.

28 2 27 10 3*
H. O. A. E.

3 3 
ll 3
2 2 ,
1 2 
1 2 
2~ 0 
1 11 
1 4 ’
1 0

le.
6

MANAGER’S ERRORS 
TOSSED GAME AWAY

Hamilton Opens Up Swat f est 
in Ninth and Bats Out 

Victory.

c
o
*
§

«.30 1 7 24
A*B. R. H. O. 

13 1
116 
0 10 
118 
0 11 
0 14
0 12 
0 0 6 
0 0 1

6
i tan’:
0 tere la|- Hand Newark Their Run.

A high one, muffed in the outfield, 
presented Newark with the only tally of 
the game, for a double was forthcoming 
shortly after and It proved to be the 
Giant's undoing.

It was a grand little nip and tuck af
fair right from the drop of the hat and 
they kept up the good work right to the 
closing whistle. The fielding was snappy 
thruout, and it was a case of sit back 
and wait for the

Johnny Evers Booted and the 
Dodgers Beat the Cubs 

by One Run.

6 I
5

the Maple Leafs before another big crowd 
at the exhibition park this afternoon, 
winning out in the »th by a score of 4 to

lntTerL êJt,°rVeglln to make matters 

cam. / 1“ the last innln«*. when they

t.ertb°eftwteh£g^he!LTae *
Sclmy,ln,nth^hœ 8c^emUt°n *”d 
& a-br-h- 
Æc,2h;; j I l
Barton, c‘“ 5 ? 1 ®$£iae,fer cf

Schmidt P .jjjiXler p.;

Hlm»toq".'.,.7o4oU0 O^'n V37 2 11 

Gueiph o 0 M
%crlflc°e

o

D:i
The6ex ist

tte

CHAMPS COME FROM 
BEHIND AND WIN

2.
ng31 3 9 27

xBatted for Reislgl in 9th. 
xxBatted for Platte In 9th. 

Providence ...0 0000001 0—1 
Montreal

Totals 1 hoBROOKLYN, May 8—Brooklyn defeat
ed Chicago 2 to 1 today largely thru 
Manager Evers’ errors, two of his mis- 
plays paving the way for Brooklyn’s 
runs. Both pitchers were effective, three, 
hits each being all that Lavender and’ 
Rucker allowed.

The game ended l 
Miller ran toward the 
Archer’s foul and 
stealing. Score :

Chicago
Leach, cf...................
Schulte, rf.................
Mitchell, If................
Phelan, 3b.................
Archer, lb.................
Elvers, 2b...................
Bridwell, ss...............
Bresnahàn, c...........
Lavender, p..............

Totals ................. . 27
Brooklyn— A.B.

Moran, rf. ..
Cutshaw, 2b.
Stengel, cf. .
Wheat. If. ..
Daubert, lb.
Smith, 3b. ..
Fisher, ss. ..
Miller, c. ...
Rucker, p. .

Totals ................... 26 2 i 27 4
Chicago .......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
Brooklyn ....0 0 1 1 o 0 0 0 •—2

Left on bases—Chicago 4, Brooklyn 6. 
Sacrifice fly—Miller, hirst base on er
rors—Chicago 2. Brooklyn 5. Stolen
bases—Leach 2, Schulte, Breenahan, Cut
shaw, Daubdrt. y Double plays—Smith 
and Cutshaw; Miller and Fisher; Evers, 
Bridwell and Archer. First base on 
balls—Off Lavender 4, off Rucker 4. 
Struck out—By Lavender 2, by Rucker 3. 
Hit by pitched ball—By Rucker (Schulte). 
Time of game 1.26. Umpires—O’Day and 
Emslie.

break to come. Of 
course it had to come to Mr. Lee, as it 
always does.

The only thing that was missing was 
good healthy swats and each side could 
only chalk -up four safeties. Of these 
Eddie Fitzpatrick registered a double and 
a single for the Kelley Klan. Jack 
Dalton pole<\ two of Newark’s little lot.

Goulalt nearly got himself into a peck 
or trouble in the third, but pulled thru 
safely. McCarty fanned for a starter, 
but Lee waited Goulalt out. Dalton came 
along with Newark’s first connection, a 
single to right. Collins bounded at Fltz 
nnd Dalton was forced out at second. 
Graham nailed Collins at second in an 
attempt to steal with a perfect peg.

Graham’s Good Pegging.
The Indians poked in again in the next 

after Billy Zimmerman had died. Swa- 
cina rtngled over Holly’s head. Gra* 
ham was again or. the dob with his good 
whip and the big firstsacker was beaten 
ten feet at the middle station, 
walked. but Goulalt caught him 
ping off the bag a minute later.

Dalton got his second blow to begin 
the 6th, and went up to second 
rffice. The next two rolled out.

was rapped up into a nice 
neat little parcel and Handed to the visi
tors in the' next stage. Goulalt made 
Tooley pop out, but Shaw dropped E. 
Zimmerman’s high one after a run. 
Shaw’s hands were cold and he could not 
hold it Gagnier raised to Holly, but 
McCarty came thru with a double down 
the first base line and the damage 
done. Lee rolled out.

Swaclna got on free to start the ninth 
and was moved up a peg by a sacrifice. 
Goulalt sent him to third with a wild 
pitch and then walked E. Zimmerman. 
Things looked bad, but Gagnier hit to 
Holly, who started a nice double play and 
the Innings ended without a tally.

Failed to Get the Breake.
Lee and his tiny curve got by fine in 

the early stages, tho Jordan got a life 
to start the second. Northen forced him 
at second and then

hits—Schmidt, SlmrnoM 
«K?™» — Lord. StolMT-tU^es—Ztnn I,'

forth l off Banker 4, off Johnson 2, off 
Davis 5. Hit by pitcher—By Davison L 
Struck out—By Martin 4, by Johnson t 
bJ 5a,Xie 1’ Deft on bases—Rochester, 
14, Baltimore 9. Wild pitch—JohneorT 
Banker. Passed ball—Bran. Umpires— 
Finneran and Quigley. Time };M.

St Thomas Wins
Opener at Home

6 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 *—3 
Home run—Demmitt. Two base htts— 

Shean, Powell. First on errors—Mont
real 1. Left on bases—Montreal 6, Pro
vidence 8. Double plays—Demmltt to 
Madden;Purtell, Cunningham and Griggs; 
Yeager, Cunningham and Griggs. Struck 

, out—By McGraynor 4, by Reislgl 1. 
Bases on balls—Off McGraynor 5. off 
Relsigl 1. Stolen bases—E. Onslow 2. 
Umpires—O’Toole and Carpenter. Time 
1.46.

■V
itchOttawa Scored Six in the Sev

enth and Put the Game 
on Ice.

•atsensationally when 
grandstand for 

doubled up Phelan

A.B. R

i an:

1ST. THOMAS, May S—(Special.)—The 
Canadian League was opened auspicious
ly here today. The game was a pitchers’ 
battle between Nichols of th visitors and 
Green for the locals, St. Thomas winning

London A.B.R.H. St. Th. A.B.R.H. 
Myers. 2b .. 6 0V 2 Kopp If .... 3 0
Bterbauer lb 4 0 1 Craven rf . ; 0 2
Chlck'g'r If. 4 0 2 Kustus cf .41 
Stewart rf.. 6 0 0 Wright, 3b.. 2 0
Deaneau cf. .4 0 0 Gurney, lb.. 3 0
Marshall ss. 4 1 1 Powers c . 3 0
Kuhn 3b ..3 0 1 Sweeney, 2b 4 0 
Mattesmi c.. 0 ’ 0 0 Forgue. ss.. 2 -1

0 Foye, c. .. 4 1 1 Green, p.... 2 0
0 Nichols, p.. 4 0 0

A. E.
0 ue1 eo

BRANTFORD, May 8.—(Special.—The 
champion' Senators came from behind and 
defeated Brantford h,ere today 11 
Up to the seventh Donovan, Who was 
batted out of the box yesterday, only 
allowed one hit. 
centre field with two

0 I6 DUTCHMEN AGAIN 
TROUNCE THE PETES

SIX STRAIGHT FOR 
MACK’S ATHLETICS

6f6
KING 

>uanc>1 
I is so

to 4.0
0
0

An error by Diem In 
men out started

trouble in the seventh, and before the . _ HPUHHIH
fireworks were over Ottawa scored six. Berlin Slugs Out Win in the Ninth 
Home runs by. Brundage and Dolan fea- 1 /
tured the contest. LIU pitched fine ball 
for the champions, In spite of a tend- 
|n^°.be wild.. He- struck out seven.

’• •AiB.R.H. I BERLIN, May * V —.Harris, rf,2b 4 2 2 Lindeb’n.lf.. v- 3 1 I y 8—(special)—lbs
B*T*.^s*2b. 4 2 1 Teach, as. .2 0 0 Dutch Company was the best company 
Dola§h yibf’ * * Î*'* Wa«ner, 2b.. 6 0 0 agaln todaY when they won from Pe Robertso'mSb 3 l l ^tt^V I S ifc =’ W,nDln« the contât

Caflahan, If. 5 0 1 Brundage rf 4 1 \ trom Rowan’a Peter’s In the ninth inai—
Lage, c. ... 6 1 1 Dlsm.T ) « 2 4 to 3. Score: TP

a '? ? Chapdel'e, c. 3 0 0 ®wUn A.B.R.H. Petes. A B R À
Rorer, ‘ ? 1 Donovan, p. 3 o o Burns if.... 5 0 1 Brunt ss.. . * 6 8
Rogers. rf..-3 1 0 Goose, p. .10 0 2e1*1’ *■•••• 4 1 1 Hannigan rf 3 o f

_ j__Keenan 2b. 3 0 0 Rowan lb 2 » „
- Totals ”39' 4 6 RYnOC\sSb • 4 1 1 SchWartzV. 4 l 0
1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1— 4 Miller it.... 4 2 2 Totten, cf... 4 i T

n * “ * * ■" 5 2 i McNeal c... 4 1 ft
4 0 2 Bryne, 3b .. 2 l

3 3 Is toH. E.
1001Errors by St. Louis at Critical 

Times Gave Philadelphia a 
Victory.

ST. LOUIS, May 8.—Philadelphia won 
their sixth straight game today, beating 
St. Louis 6 to 3. Altho Hamilton pitch
ed r good game, errors by the locals at 
criticnls stages of the game allowed 
Philadelphia to pile up six runs. Agnew 
made two costly errors at the plate on 
two perfect throws from the outfield by 
Johnson, who had the runners beat by a 
good margin. Score : *

Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O. A. .E. 
E. Murphy, rf.
Oldrlng, If. ..
Collins, 2b. ..
Baker, 3b. ...
Mclnnls, lb. .
Walsh, cf. ...
Barry, ss..........
Thomas, c. ..
Bender, p. ..

Totals .........
St. Louis—

Shotton, cf. .
Johnston, if. .
Williams, rf.
Pratt. 2b.
Brief, lb..........
Austin, 3b. ...
Wallacq, ss. .
Agnew, c..........
Hamilton .... 
xCompton ...

Totals ........
x Batted for Hamilton

Philadelphia ................ 2 ft 001003 0—6
St. Louis ...................... 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—3

Two base hits—Baker, Pratt, Oldrlng. 
Sacrifice fly—OOldring. Stolen bases— 
Williams, Pratt, Austin. Lett on bases— 
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 6. First base 

ion balls—Off Hamilton 2, off Bender 3. 
Struck out—By Hamilton 6, by Bender 9. 
Time of game 2.10. Umpires—O'Lough- 
lln and Ferguson.

. 4 0 0 tor4 0 6Tooley
nap- 3 In g0 0

—Ward’s Good Pitch-4 1 t;2 0 ii'ê1ing.2 1 • îfilCf-on a sac-

.Cincinnati—
Bate., rf;
Becker. If. ....
Tinker, ss. ...
Hoblltzel, lb.
Marsans. cf. .
Egan, 2b............
Grant, 3b.
Clarke, c. ..
Johnson, p.

Totals .............
New York—

Snodgrass, cf.
•Devore ...
Shafer, ss.'
Burns, If. .
Doyle. 2b. .
Murray, rf.
Merkle, rf.
Herzog, 3b.
Meyers, c.
••Cooper .
Wilson, c. .,
Tesreau. p.
•••McCormick 
Wtltse, p.

Total» ................... 28 0 6 27 18 2
Batted for Snodgrass in 9th innings. ’ 

ln sth Innings.
Betted for Tesreau in 8th Innings.

Cincinnati .......... 10000002 1—4
York .... 00000000 0__0

First base on errors—New York 1 
Thre.nn^tl L. Two-base hit—Hoblltzeb 
TirAP:base hJ*TBatp8 <z>- Sacrifice hit 
—Marsans. Stolen hazes—Tinker, Shafer 
«V, Left on baees—New York 4. Clncin- 

,Do*lb,e Plays—Grant. Egan and 
HobUtzel; Johnson. Egan and Hoblltzel;

Tinker. Egan
and Hoblltzel. First T>a»e on balls—Off 
Tesreau 1 off Johnson 3. Struck out— 
By Tesreau 7. by Wtltse 2. by Johnson 
3. Passed ball—Clarke. Base hit»—Off 
Tesreau 7. in eight Innings: off Wilts». 2, 
ln one Innings. Time of game—L6B. 
Umpires—Brennan and Eason.

:hoo!2 Totals ...37 2 8 Totals...........0 2 0 0
........ 10 10

Two base hits—Myers, Bterbauer, 
Wright, Gurney, Kopp. . Sacrifice hits— 
Kuhn, Wright. Green. Sacrifice 'fly—. 
Wright. First base on balls—Off Green 
2, off Nicholls 6. Struck out—By Nicholls 
4. by Green 6. Stoln bases—Marshall, 
Folye and Myers. Passed ball—Foye. 
Hit by pitcher—Craven 2, Forgue. Time 
of game 2.20. Umpire—Halligan. At
tendance 2000.

1 1 bee1 London .... 
St. Thomas

0 2 m 0 0—2
0 •—43 0 0

*3^*’ O' A. K.
. *- 2 1 0 0

4 0 0 2 0 0
•*. 0 2 4 7 0
• 4 1 2 10 i o
•3 0 2 3 0 0
• 4 0 0 3 4 1

4 1 0 1 2 0
••••■ 4 1 1 3 j g
......... 4 o 0 0 3 0

was
12 0

1 0
0 3
2 2
7 2
2 II
0 0

. 4 at :
4 Totals. .. 37 .11 ' 8 

Brantford .... 
Ottawa ........ !

•'4 «' H. £ 5

• 3 0 0 0 0 0
• 1 0 0 0 0 0

4 « 1 2 5 2
4 0 2 0 0 ft

1 0 .2 0
„ „ 0 2 1 0
3 0 0 12 0 0

0 2 0
9 4 0
0 0 0
2 0 0

3 0„ „ 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 1 0

4 of4 •x a i v u l u U 0 » 4 I «uuer rx....
• 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 lo 6—11 Mor's'y lb..

^ _ hits—Teech Ward p..... 2 o r
oil balls—Lin 8, ^Reidy

Ha4
4

n Brodie p..., l o 1 
xxWhite ... 1 of 
Sterling- p.. 0 0 0

-t ca4 1 s 0

balls—Chapdelalne, Lage '3.' Double plays 
—Teech to Wagner to Ivers.
—By Donovan '6. by Lill 7.
—800. UmpIre-^Daley

* a Ices oi2 0 
3 0

WHITE SOX USED THEIR

Washington—
Moeller, rf...........
Milan, cf. .....
Henry, c...............
Boehllng, p. ...
xGandil ...............
Cashlon. p...........
Williams, lb., c 
Laporte, 3b.
Morgan, 2b. ...
Shank". If..............
McBride, ss. ...
Groom, p................
Gallia, p ..........
Shaefer, lb...........

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. r36 9 10 1 
A. ,E. 

10 0 
2 2 0
3 1 0
0 4 0

1(1 2 1

•• D, Hub pilfered the
keystone sack. Graham fanned and Shaw 
hit a weak one at the pitcher.

Fitz got the Leafs’ first hit in the third, 
a double, but it came after two were 
«own. and he was left stranded. The 
fifth looked like our session, when Gra- 

1 Pan? Rot a life on Tooley's boot for a 
1 : oegmner, „Shaw forced him at second, 

and was out frying to steal. Holly lift- 
•hI a foul to third, and it was all over.

Jordan took one of Lee’s shoots in the 
ribs in the seventh, and then Northen 
wilted for four wide ones. Graham hit 
into a double play, and Shaw-fanned. It 
was ever thus.

The Leafs came close to starting an
other 9th innings finish. Bradley rolled 
out, but Jordan scratched a hit towards 
th j A Northen forced him out at second, 
and Graham followed suit, and Newark 
had the game one to nothing.

A.B. H. O. E. •— — -L DietClubs—
Baltimore .
Newark ...
Buftalo ....
Providence .................... 10
Montreal 
Rochester
J ersey City  ................. 8
Toronto

Thursday scores : Newark 1, Toronto 
0; Montreal 3, Providence 1; Jersey City 
7, Bull a lo 0: Rochester 16, Baltimore 5.

Frir'« games: Newark at Toron
to. Jci—ey City at Buffalo, Baltimore at 
Rochester.

Won. Lost P.C. 3 0 12 0 1
0 0-0
0 0 ft
2 0 0 0

. 1 0

Totals ....34 4 9 Totals 
xBatted for Ward In 9th.

Re^*tted to\ Rrodle In 9th.

DEVICE I

Ap electrical signaling apparatus Berlliw VeleiboTO1*?' -am* orLba,e*A 
recently tried out oh the new muni-’ Parsed ball—m£nm15'i. Stolen basest1"
Clpal budding in New York City, has Getsi. Bullock 2, Dinsmore Rowan T 
demonstrated that, it is no loriger £?’ M 8acrlftce hits—Brine. SacrHl 
necessary for workmen on high build- wT i ,Firrt on errors—Pet».-
tngs to use rapes as a means of send- Umnire Tlme ot gam*
ing signais down to tire 1 Impire-McLaughlln. Attendance 600^

°f'.the tiolsttog machlnely. in 
the new method of signaling the sig
nalman on the building wears a belt, --------- -
to -which Is Attached a number of push I important decision for motorist!'
buttons, and one end of à copper wire ^rendertd recently ln the suprem*.

ïslsÉir “;u.c™LmDs0 " derlef °f C°^ "n“c^.efngbeaCarterfb^kT
1 PB and electric horns I a public road. The defence of thetown- 

rnr'i^r01' a- sultable box placed I *bip wa* that these water, breaks were 
i" Cnt1y, near the engineer.- The » 25ee,î?’17 carry otr the surface water 

signalman, by. simply pressing the ?nd that they had been in the road for 
proper buttons upon the belt microti! number of years.
certain lamps land horns heinw I court decided that neither of these

The prize of *10 000, which the X^teg the desired signals to the Mon un’a'wfu^^bstructim,6 î1 htohw^ I 
jnan emperor offererl -n his birthday ali?0Bt instantaneously. It is and w»ter breaks were not consider# I XSthoru®
last year for the best German aviation a. ,that £he apparatus enables the ntiSÎ,,ary by modern road builders. * Authority
motor constructed before his anniver- ,.gnflm.an to control the movement of The decision also applies to other ob-
sary this year, was awarded to an In- the Ioad 68 well as if he wefe actüaTlv h..mï.t.lon^ ’j*6" watcr breaks. The
ventor who built a 100-hp.. 4-cylinder operatlnK the hoisting engine. 7 th ™roi>u*s^f cCm “ th.® ISad* ln af
motor along such lines that it la------------------- - thesuburbe of Chicago to keep motorists
practically proof against breakdowns. NEW-STYLE MOTOR OMNIBUS. fall under tof of uzdawfid obiitro^
The apparatus is, in reality, two The mero. „ ~~T~ ' tlona. K .. .motors in one as duplicates are pro- greatesrde^elo^^in’T "æhed -its I----------------------------------P
vided for all the Important parts, each because the Pec^to were Iom^c’ PHOTOGRAPHS ON BOTH SIDES PF I ANY
of which Is capable of taking up Its use the borie b^s Zî 'h,S PAPER. I « famil,
proper functions while the engine Is there are no street ftkr»P in toe a . . ---------- . | vld, may
ruv>-'<nc: full *»n^ed That io nees section, and also beo*ue» ^U8}" Photographic paper having the sen*- I of avails
"Vhlrr L., ia -ich formly smooth Mreeto m^e^ktbe.i,Dl" toVe .emui8i°n on both surfaces of the teba,

V ° m-g-e-o, c-d *-o a London bus far more rW. ln ^heel and 80 feated 'hat photographs | $ «P»lican
on......‘-’v- In uur own rlrcct car*comfortat>le■ than can be made on both sides without the 1 — tteuilntot

The 1-u t •iior.e-dMwr, k one Interfering In any way with the othw " t . fer the
driven Into obivT*n om veâ,^5' ba" b"»n invented in use In making phoK g Jf* made
thiir placet cnmethon««nH?r ,af/’' nl,d In togranhic copie- i ' documents and publie , 4i*1un» b
tor vehicles. r»aUng va mo* ^2î?'d'!’ 1,Tbo 'louble-eurface paper thaul v i**> brot

ahd as = &
lyTbe on*th2°street».’ ^ ^ i

steel SLEEPlh^BS WELL VEN-

wmdî.wlerS »n»Uct the absence of upper Tbe-oars ration tour whe^hf1 “oî?11 , In ordeL to ■scertaln If Japanese or»- J .
of £22 dftck.* ‘,n the rounded roSfï one or both pairs i either tere can b e grown in Puget Sound tittf 1 jfcgfi, =«rvSMasazs : I Br:

■.......,»«. j**» ^!Al!LS,SîïjSiS',.«s&r3 I
Wr*------ - ' 11 ' - J • islands hove discovered nn I ruatHr,,, one year .«miner. 'P* j *a

“ V'v ■’-■ trapping nostmitorz \ f.'*' 'rr°l':8 ""Ul be made to cultivate gg ”uiilvd 13

i%£E"afvi£rs~^baseball today. I ErE
his will tattoed on hia teck ’ A a lttt,e wfille later a cover fs NEWARK V. TORONTO. 3.15 P.M- J
he said, would be lost or stofeZ h ♦' u^”ed»c.arafu,1y °n the box, benzine Reserved *eaU and combination tickets l » Worth
the tattoed wii, will bepe^n^' ^ îy ^rtln “d “^ultoe. qufck! S H. rT ? “ ”

served seats 75c, combination tickets *W

1 1 ...3» Lif.... 12 
c... 11

6 .667 Struck
Attendance

1 out0 chaud, 
«ce B 
|dwe|l.

8 .5791 0 9 1 .6630 1 .6560 0 e 8 16 .4441 .2 0« 0 0 ELECTRIC SIGNALING 
FOR BUILDERS.

érso8 10 .4443 3
6 1 
1 3 1
0 0 U

0 1 ,x 8
frill11 .4216 O'0 0 6 the., p12 .3330 1 II

4 II
4'12
1 0 II 1
Il II (l li
2 12 4

3 0
.e 3 0

tl035 3 8 27 18 4
in 9th.

case
natu;

0 I0
ten i1

be
Totals ................... 31
Chicago—

Schaller, If. ...
Rath. 2b.............
Lord, 3b.............
Borton, lb. ... 
Collins." rf. ... 
Mattick, cf. .. 
Weaver, ss. ..
Schalk, c............
Russell, p...........

•ach, t 
accepan

Payable 
‘he Mini 
‘•n Pei , 
‘he tendi

NATIONAL LEAGUEA.B.
.. 4
.. 3

H.
BUMP8 AND WATER BREAKS IN 

ROADS UNLAWFUL.
3 Clubs.

Philadelphia .,
Chicago ...........
Brooklyn .....
St. Louie .... 
New York ....
Pittsburg .........
Boston ........
Cincinnati ........

Thursday scores:

Won. Lost. Pet2
10 « .6254 1
14 » .6093 12
12 S .600.. 4

.. 5
1 hNINTH INNINGS RALLY.

St. Louis—
Huggins, 2b.............
L. Magee. If.............

,i . Wliitted. 3b............
KoTl tillv, lh........... 5
Hie hard. if...
Oakes, cf...........

o O'Btnry, ss. ..
McLtan, c. ... 

y Haï mon. p.
n Sallee, p.............
u Perrltt, p. ...

•Evans ............
Wlngo, c............

18 » ' .5913
10 » .526 

.486 

.368

Cincinnati 4. New 
York 0: Brooklyn 2. Chicago 1; Boston 6. 
Pittsburg 1: St. Louis 6. Philadelphia 4.

Friday games: Cincinnati at New 
York. Chicago at Brooklyn. Pittsburg at 
Boston, St.; Louis at Philadelphia.

4 1
NAPS DOWN RED SOX AGAIN. A.B. R. H. O 

.413 

.412 

. 5 1) 1
II 0 I

10 12. 4 3
:7 124 1

Cleveland—
Johnson, lh.............. 4
Chapman, ss. 
i Uson, 3b. . .
Jackson, rf.
La join. 2b. . . 
Birmingham, cf. . . 4
Graney. If .
Carisch, c. ..

- Gregg, p. ...

Totals ........
Boston—

Hooper, rf. .,
Ball. 2b............
Speaker, cf. ,
Lewis, If..........
Gardner. 3b. .
Engle, lb. ... 
Wagner, ss. .
Cady, c.............
Radient, p. .. 
x Ycrkes

.... 6A.B. It. H. O. A. E. 
12 6 1 

4 1 II 3 1 II
4 II II II (I l|
3 12 1 II (I
3 a 1 1 II

» 1 1 II 0
4 II II I ll
3 II 0 11 2

16
Totals ....................  35 in 13 27

0 x Bn tied for Bochling in Sth.
i) .Washington .0 0 u n 0 4 
0 Chicago ..

Two base hit -—Collins, Schalk. Shanks, 
i, , Three base hits—Weaver. Schaller. Mi

lan. Base hits—Off Groom. 6 in 3 1-3 
o innings! off Gallia. 2 In 1 2-3 innings; off 

Soehling. 3 in 2 innings; off Cashlon, 2 
in 1 inning. Sacrifice hit—Rath. Sacri

fiiez—Lord, Morgan. Stolen bases— 
Lord. Schaller. Double plays—Russell, 
Weaver and Borton ; Rath and Borton; 
Morgan, McBride and Schaefer. Left 
bases—Washington 3, Chicago 8. First 
base on balls—Off Groom 3; off Gallia 1. 
off Russell 3, off Cashlon 1. Struck out 
—By Groom 1. by Russell 2, by Boehling 
2. Passed ball—Henry. WTld pitch— 
Gallia. Time of game 2.05. Umpires— 
Evans and Hildebrand.

11 ti-J»v.
■ 1r -, v1 0 0 1— 5

...2 0031103 •—10 GERMAN AORTAL MOTOR WIN= 
BIG PRIZE.

3 1 1
1 1 tispartm,. r,

3 i
2 •1 II
1 AMERICAN LEAGUE03 '! 050 0

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
Chicago ... 
St. Louis ... 
Boston .....
Detroit ........
New York .

1 Won. Lost. Pet.0........  32
A.B.

fice29 . 151 31 .833
O. IS 6 .714Totals...............

Philadelphia— A.B. 
PaskerL-cf. ..
Knabe. 2b. ...
Lobert. 3b. ...
S. Magee. If. *

o o Cravath, rf...
0 o I-uderus, lb.

Doolan. r
0 o ! ’ °V|11' c. ...

__ I
G 1 I{ h ‘ "ers

V-iv,

. 4 5 0 0
0 0 3 1
0 5 0 0
0 10 0
0 110

3 0 1 8 0 0
2 1 0 1
3 1 1 3
l o u o o n
1 0 o (i

. 36 . 12 5 .7063 14 10 .682E. on3 . 4 . 9 
à 7

140 .391
.3503 3 7 ^ 1313 4 15 .3180

. 4 3 160 mm .is#
Thursday scores: Detroit 3. New York 

1; Cleveland 3. Boston 2; Philadelphia 6. 
St: Louis 3; Chicago 10. Washington 5.

Friday games: New York nt Detroit 
’ oc^r, . t npvFl-nd. Phnnd-lphia at St." 
Lyi>. Washington at Chicago.

1 1 Pe.. 4
.. 0

0 0ss. 0 0 | n f. ;
° o '
? o 1

ft 0
3 SHIP DESTROYED ry itg cargo 

CF COD1UM.
a iTotals

\1 lotted for-Bud Lent «n f|th
.u 0 u 0 0 3 0
.0 0 2 0 0 0 0

Sacrifice hit—Bedient.

• . . 26 2 3 2-1 0
1 (t**t> bnrievclaiid 

Boston ... 1 o 1 
0 1 o

*—3 
0—2

Stolen bases—
Jackson, Johnson. First base on balls__
Oft Gregg 2, off Bedient 2. Struck out 
—By Gregg 9. by Bedient 2. First base 
On errors—Cleveland 1. Left on bases— 
Cleveland 7. Time of game 1.40. Um
pires—Connolly and McGreevey.

"•’-f.r ’ --.a
o •-« /Ift ft : -rhc dionster vnlc’i he'' l ihc r.'e»mch;,i 

0 o j '‘Hardy" thru the "vindictive” behavior 
- of its "demon cargo” is one that wii! go 

2 down in ship annals as remarkable The 
cargo comisted of metallic sodium in 
cases and mineral waters. Some of this 
water reached the sodium and set a quan
tity of it on fire, and the captain, not un- 
deretanding the nature of sodium, order
ed the hose played upon it. As a result 
two tons of it was set on fire and sev
eral explosions followed. Nonplussed, the 
captain then ordered all of the cases 
thrown Into the sea. Some of the first of 
thee- cases exploded, others were thrown 
hack onto the d-ck in a fiery condition bv 
the . 'Plosion, the verad raueht fire and 

B'"- " o-rol'-;*—, ,.r |t.o «.o— stHI in 
• , i-oM ,» the vessel to break 'm'H-
' i n- end s-i.-.R

P- e”,a-CAM ADI AN LEAGUE.apron
4 *o'a) rf

e entered 
only three clays

leif all?wed for the assembling of 
each motor.

Club**
St. Thomas 
Berlin 
Hamilton 
Brantford 
Ottawa .
Guelph ..
Peterboro
London ................ ............ 0 2 .000

Thursday scores: Hamilton 4, Guelph 
2: Berlin 4. Peterboro 3; Ottawa 11, 
Brantford 4 ; St. Thomas 4. London 2 

Friday gams: Ottawa at Berlin. Lon
don at st. Thomas. Guelph at Hamilton, 
Prterboro st Brantford.

Won. 
.. 2

Totals ....................  31 4 s «7 12
ïna.t.tpà1 ior Hr>rmoh in the Sth Innings 
••Ra “nl,,ar in »‘h innings 8
•••R I V w ,*'jnfrs ln 9th Innings, 
st Ri « i° Walsh In 9th innings.
®t-, Louis ........... 20000000 3__6
Philadelphia ... 20000010 1__«

LAST WITH INDIANS TODAY. °"l?asptiJ111 nab<‘T- O'Lean,'. Three
---------- base hit—Sheckard. Home run—Pask-

The Ivcafr and Newark will play the mpiMJ.aS<~/rHarmon 5. In seven 
last game of the series at the Island this ! p"ff ,?a''‘f'.J1' ln on,> innings 
afternoon, starting, at 3.15 Manager n-ke, s iVi**Sacrifl,’«’ hit»— 
Kelley will use e'ther Br.owu or Heam-' ‘ «... '... ’ ‘hairier». Ss.-rifice
in I he box. Smith Will pick hi» pin hr. 1 ' ». b",----- - ”
from Roll or Kinmen». .1er»»-,- ■ 'itv T-T .'J1™''*1' Hv——

■'• (■‘•■■'-gailio roe fer iri S» 11 • -fl
Res' r Vcd scat» C ’ d CO"*lb:P-t> *•• *|r'-o-* ‘ 
f " nUcirtfr c--p he -r,,,.,. m -1 ^1 jo’.' V " -
Cgar Store. CJ IVeri King street.

I ost. t'-‘
0 1.000
0 1 000

rep-eePpt|e„ »6 rp„ker<1
in the contest, and2

1 1 .500
1 .500
1 1 • .500
1 .500
n 2 .000

\p ’ -tIMi - hii-fh. m still using e 
• ! ’ HV" h't iven In const en»
'c ice t’n~> 'he curly part of 
•'"ghtccnih century

----------'ft «PA , .
1 Tn 11ib#«

m-..»,SI reel- out—r.y ri„lmer« 5. o-» sop' lvtlnin '
T ine or - line—1 hour 52 minutes. Um- :n|.ip..-
pire»—Klein and Orth. c. a11 "omen -vho wish to buv. a„

The implements do not protect the hai An LnRllsn Poultryman, reports

— ■ In ‘he Royal Edward Hotel, _________  _ and women sitting or standing near bj" egg iLtide' of 1L ***''*

r‘ >t cnntl'Tf'- 
protc*ctcr5« f«>r a c+nt

;.ic
but K» f»,-. ? Ojr.n.Thr St. Pa tric k s Baseball Club of tiie 

Toronto Senior League will practise this 
Evening: at iSanley Park. All plavers 
>mt»t attend.

The Reaches will practise at Kew Gar- 
Ceiis at 6.30 this evening.

a
un

way of an egg. 
a very large egg 
a second perfect

\

- — * îS* adv
•ar.—-2661
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Just Nosed Out

Baseball Records

Cards Nose Out Phillies
Giants Fall Before RedsI8B8I, m
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T piano rubbers 
ly Heintzman

ronto.

and two polishers. 
& Co., West.To- 

ed7-6t

WENT routé

PP
r Used But Qné 
-Priest Has a Finger 
n—Look It Over.

ER, May 8.—The Huetls— 
oday and won, 18 to 6. m.!* 
hester. lasted out the 
ort. recently purchased tnOï 
nkees, had one finger brokS' 
ive. Score:

A,B. R. H.

m

.... 5 1

.... 0 0

.... « 3

.... 5 1
5
S

.. s 

.. 8 124 4. 4 . 1
41 17

A. B.
...r s o.

0 e6 6- 8.. S 
.. 3 6 1M n4 .6 o2 a #cf. ... 4 

............ 1
8 11 eI 2

6 0
... 1 6 01 0 0

t
1 0
1 0

T............  37 5 8 24
r Banker In Sth.
........ 6310 3 012 lt
...... 010004000—1

hits—Schmidt,t Shatiie
T-ord. Stolen bases—Zlnn ! 

uble plays—Blair to Martin 
Malsel to Corcoran te 

st on errors—Baltimore S, 
le—Off Martin 4, off Dan- 
lanker 4, off Johnson 2, off 
by pitcher—By Davison it 

ly Martin 4, by Johnson 1. 
Left on bases—Rochester 
9. Wild pitch—Johnson! 

led ball—Eran. Umpires— 
Quigley. Time 2.08.

HELP WANTED
A BOT for office. Apply Mr. McCurdy, 

-*■ *- A. R. Williams Machine Co., 95 Front 
West.

A CTIVE young man wanted, accus
ed- turned to tying parcels. Apply to 
Mr. Long, Rennie's Greenhouses, Ellis 
Avenue, Swansea.

A SMART young man to learn soda 
e business, 1V6 1'ongc street.

A SALESMAN wanted for large com- 
pany in Toronto, good position with 

good pay. Apply Room 17, Cosgrave 
Building. 165 Yonge.

A T once, experienced girls for sorting 
"A room, good position. Apply Swiss 
Laundry, 105 Simcoe street.

A N experienced dry goods salesman, re- 
^ ferences. Walker's, 452 Spadlna 
ave., near College.

BOT for grocery to assist In store and 
drive, must have references. Parks, 

473 Bloor west.

T>OY wanted to learn hardware bust- 
-*-* ness: good opportunity. Apply H. 
S. Howland Sons & Co., Limited, 138 
Front street west.

1
"DOYS, 15 to 17, steady work, highest 
L* wages. Flrstbrook Bros., Limited.

■piXPERIENCED forelady and dresser 
x* on skirts, also an assistant fore
lady; good position for right one. The 
Alco Manufacturing Co., 329 Adelaide 
west.

T ADY stenographer, must be competent.
- Apply Masse.v-Harrls Co., Ontario 

Branch.

SALESWOMAN for shoe department. 
~ only those with experience need ap
ply. Superintendent’s office. Murray- 
Kay Limited, King street east.

SALESMAN wanted, large remuneration 
►-7 to good man." Phone Main 5978, Mr. 
Littler, for appointments.

SHIPPER, tor machinery and supplies 
s-J business. Apply A. R. Williams Ma
chinery Co., 95 Front street west.

SHOE traveller wanted at once. Apply 
kJ to W. Davis, Prince George Hotel

nXRAVELLER wanted to sell a well- 
X known line of factory brooms and 
brushes In city and country. Apply Col
onial Varnish & Color Co., 20 Francis 
street. —

rpwo live, active, energetic salesmen 
A wanted for the city and to travel, 
must be neat and not afraid to work, per
manent position with reliable house, ex
perience not essential to start. Apply 
Sales Manager, 8 Colbome street, 4th 
floor.

Ipeat
ome Back
S ME HAD ! 
EAT SWATFEST

9 4
Pounded Four Bal& 
cavers in Real Style!

Twenty-One Hits. I

TAT ANTED, tinsmiths, steady work. 
' ' Canadian Rumely Co., 48 Abell st.

567

"AyTR. MAN, are you earning enough 
"X money to support yourself and fami
ly as you should? If not. call In and see 
us. We teach real estate salesmen how 
to make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want Is men with brains and 
ability. We have the best proposition 
on the market. Write or call 610 Con
federation Life Building. Tel. Adelaide 
2648. ed7

SHOE REPAIRING.
•i

WHILE U WAIT—First-class Work- 
* ' manshlp. Sager, opposite Shea's 
Victoria street. 241

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED. HELP WANTED.

287 ATACRES—About a mile lake fron
tage. b0 acres cleared, 40 acres in 

hay, balance timber; rolling land; log 
house, shingled over logs on front; lVj- 
storey, 6 roume; barns and stables; well 
and never-failing spring, school about 
1 mile; near postoffice and church; price, 
$1000. Muinoiland & Co., Toronto. 246

ONCE. TjYYRN 5S weekly at home during spare 
, time mailing circulars. For particu
lars send 10c stiver, which we return 
when you begin work. Droste Co., 474 A. 
64 Trumbull avenue, Detroit, Mich. 345

pANT OPERATORS.

pANT FINISHERS, female. MULDERS Wanted—Open shop: $3.25 
minimum per day; first-class moM- 

can make from $4 to $5 per day. Ap
ply Dominion Foundry Co., Depew street, 
near Ottawa street, Hamilton. Ont.

et s
q Art ACRES—In one township; BOO acres 
i/UU in one block: one a nice lake; 
about 3 miles from railway station; 
would make an excellent ranen; at pre
sent -price lt Is a good Investment, as 
land Is being Improved all around. This 
property must be sold and Is a snap; 
price. $3 an acre. Mulholland & Co., To
ronto. 2<6

pANT PRESSEKS.
ed

YTLiN—Get Canadian Government Jobs. 
- $20 week. Write Immediately for
free list of positions open. Franklin In- 
stltute. Dept. 711 C.. Rochester. N Y. ed7

(YUTS1DE CARPENTERS and bench 
v-7 men wanted immediately to work in 
a thriving town In Western Ontario. 
When writing state age and wages ex
pected. Apply to Box 16, The Toronto 
World.

J_£ AND SEWERS.

TT1GHKST WAGES, .lght, airy vork- 
XX shop, under best oi conditions.

YJANDALL & JOHNSTON, LTD., WV- 
-*-» lingtoi: Simcoe streets.ITBHORNHILL—New, 7-roomed house, on 

1 quarter-acre of land; large verandah, 
basement, cistern, furnace, fireplace. Ap: 
'ply owner, A. R. Hall, Thornhill.

,^T ONCE.
ed7 ed7

T71ACTORY SITES—corner lot, 303 feet 
Jj frontage, with railway siding; corner 
lot 300 feet square; both- on Noble street, 
near North Parkdale station, Queen street 

Arnoldl & Grierson,

QVERPRES8ERS. mwo SHIFTERS wanted at Lochrie's 
X brick yards, Weston road. ed

YX7ANTED—Sand boy. pallet boy and 
' ’ hoy to drive carts. at Lochrie's 

Brick Yards, Weston road.

fJXAILORS.
I'Msubway, city. 

Bay street. ed7 ed
QPERATORS.

V47ANTED—At once, first-class steno- 
T ' graphers. Must be speedy and ac- 

Good positions for competent 
Stats experience and salary 

ed7

v-n RAVEL proposition -— 162 acres, ad- 
U joining railway, village; llfty-six

Canada Land & Building Co., puCKET curate, 
operators, 
expected. Box 15. World.

MAKERS.per acre.
18 Toronto street.

PER ACRE and up, 160-acre SEAM
New Ontario farms for sale. _____ _

Easy terme. Mulholland & Co.. Toronto.

PRESSERS.$2,00 YI7ANTËD—Buss boys, buss girls and 
* » soda dispensers. Yonge Street 
Cafeterias, 185 Yonge St.ed7 JJEAD OPERATOR.

-------------------------------------------xrou CAN make money representing us
IGHEST WAGES, steady work, light, A jn vour spare time; ldgh-class pro- 

airy workshop, under best of condi- position:' no canvassing.
Oxygenopathv, 399 King East, Toronto, 
investigate today.

45

Properties Wanted H Call or write.
UTORES. any part of the city, wanted 
© lor waiting clients. \

ed?
"IJAN'DAUL & JOHNSTON, LTD., Wel- 
3 k Ungton and Simcoe streets. HELP .WANTED—FEMALE.$3USINES» properties, factories, fac- -------

D torv sites, apartment houses, apart- A T 
ment sites, all will lind ready sale If list- >1

ONCE. T ADZES WANTED — Steady, or part 
J • time at home, to apply patterns; 31

YOUNG MEN as apprentice, on cut- £*»
Ilns'___________________________________ Arcade. Room 35. "Don't write." ed

ed with us.
A CRBAGE. suitable for subdividing—

A. W» have parties who will form a 
syndicate and handle any good proposl- /NUTTERS, 
tion In this line. Vv T ADY STENOGRAPHER 

-3-4 must be able to take English dic
tation and translate English letters Into 
French, and vice versa. Apply, stating 
age, experience, references and salary 
expected. The Tudhope Carriage Com
pany, Limited, Orillia, Ont.

WANTED—

XX7E CAN handle any good real estate rPRIMMERS.
VV propositions. Let us know what X
you have to offei.________________________  TTIGHB8T WAGES, steady work, light
TJHONE, write or call. S. M. Burt & 11 airy workshop, under beet of condi- 
A Ernest Miles, 34 Yonge street. Main tlons.

56

VX7ANTED—Cook; plain cooking; small 
Immigration agency for boys; other 

help kept. Apply Mrs. Frank Hills, Box 
55, Hamilton Postoffice.

448. "RANDALL & JOHNSTON, LTD., Wel- 
J-l llngton and Simcoe streets.LOTS FOR SALE. ed7

TTAMFSTLAjJ FA UK, $10 down, $10
JCL monthly, is easy terms. Just a few _____
at this price. R. Crooks, 268 Davenport 
road.________________________________ ______
"real ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

ONCE. YTOUNG LADIES wanted to enter Traln- 
lug School for Nurses; paid while 

learning. For further particulars apply to 
Superintendent School of Nursing, Cleve
land. O. 357tf

QPERATORS ON VESTS.

tiTEADY' WORK, highest wages, light, — 
Kj airy workshop, under best of condi
tions. _______________________ _____
"DANDALL & JOHNSTON, LTD., Wei 
_LV Ungton and Simcoe streets. ed7

SALESMAN WANTED.
DAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. I united, corner 

Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists in 
Western Canada InveetmenU.

- SALESMEN WANTED—No experience
- KJ required. Earn while you learn. 

Write (or call) for list of positions now
' open paying $1000 to $5000 a year. Ad

dress National Salesmen’s Training Ae- 
_______________ _________ __ soclation. Dept. 208F, Kent Bldg., To-

— ■ - TOB PRINTING business In a Northern
u Ontario mining town for sale at bal
ance owing. Proprietor having to leave 
locality for good reasons. A young man’s 

T IME. Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at opportunity. Apply Miller & Richard, To- 
„ L cars, yards, bins or Cell, cred; best ronto. 3455

quality, lowest prices, prompt service.
. The Contractors’ Supply Company, viui-

flHOlCE of apartments, three to six Main ts.
V rooms, separate, modern conven- Farit *474, uouege isi». eu 1
icncee, from fourteen to thirty-five 
lars monthly. "Our lists free." The Mc
Arthur-Smith Co., 34 Yonge.

ed

rrjM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, 
YY Confederation Life Building. Spé
culé—Toronto and euburban properties. 
Investigate.

FARMS WANTED.
Open Fri

ed

APARTMENTS TO RENT.
BUILDING MATERIAUI-

"DEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartment, 
XI over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral, separate entrance. Apply 371 Yonge 
street.

"DOR SALE—Yonkers Ice Cream Co., 
J- Yonkers, N.Y., wholesale and retail; 
2 years' contract for Ice: good business: 
death cause of selling. Address Yonkers 
Ice Cream Co., Yonkers, N.Y.

dol- CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 456
ed7 ARCHITECTS.A KTHÜK FISHER, Carpenter. Store 

A. and Office Fitting». 114 Churcù St 
Telephone.AUTOMOBILES. flEORQE W. GOUWLOCK, Architect," 

J T. Triple Rutldlng.Toronto. Main 4500.
wi-7

WA^ 7ndGO£nd™r>UMu.tStabe ^“«0 St 3ft f
cheap. Ernest H. Farrell. Belleville. ed7 tractor. Jobbing. i>39 yonge st. ed

HERBALISTS.
I" . ARTICLES FOR SALE.

r _______________________- ----------------- A LVER'S Herb Medicines, 169 Bay St.

6SU& kj* -* æ eSpfcâseaœ
plaints, Dropsy. Urinary Diseases.

A
ud7/ vJMFLETK library vf pianoforte tea- n- 

ere’ music for sale cheap to clear ip 
«liais, $16. R. ¥. ART.Wilks, U Bloor St. B

ed7tf 1-
............................. ............. a RTISTS using “Cambridge" colors

T ARGE Handsome China Cabinet, mis- A and materials, save money. Ar- 
XJ slon oak. 86 Geoffrey street. 567 lists’ Supply. Nordhelmer Building, York 
-------------- ------------ ... ■■ — street, Toronto.
/XLD.MANURE and loam for lawns and 
U gardens. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis st. T W. L. FO STER, Portrait Painting, 

ti. Rooms. 24 West King SL. Toronto.edPhone Main Î510. ad

s Out Win in the Ninth 
prd’s Good Pitch-

ing.

May 8—(Special)—The
ny was the beet 
rhen they won from Peter- 
o. Î. -winning the contest 
Peter's in the ninth Inning, 
e;
3.R.H. Petes.
1 0 1 Brant ee.... «
■ 1 1 Hannlgan rt 3

0 0 Rowan lb... « 0 fi.
1 1 Schwartz If. 4 10
2 2 Totten, cf... 4 0 T
0 1 McNeal c... 4 1 0.
0 2 Bryne, 3b .. 2 1 J».
0 1 Sargent 2b.. 3 0 i
2 a Brodie p.... 1 0 jt
8 • xxWhlte ... 1 0

Sterling p.. 0 0

company

A.B.R.B5

1 84

4 9w.„ ,„?sr ” • *
r Brodie in 8th. 
1000020»
0 J 1 0 0 1 0 X 
lit—Miller. First on ball*-» 
ff Brodie 2. Struck outA 

Hlts—Off Brodie, 3: oft' 
7 Inning. Left on bases-f 
rboro 5. Wild pitches £L 
tcNeal 1. Stolen basesji 
2. Dinsinore. Rowan, Tot-" 

e hits—Bryne. Sacriflçfc,
Fir.-t on errors—Peter- 

Time of game 1.50^ 
ighlin. Attendance 500.

n

1.

' WATER BREAKS IN' 
'S UNLAWFUL.

it decision for mot* 
recently in the sup 
isylvania concerning 
>f road obstructions. A,’ 
sued because of damage 
poesing a water break ip 
The defence of the town- 
tbese water, breaks were 

irty j)ff the surface water 
had 'been in the road for 
#a r.«
[Idid that neltlier of these 
end, as time did not san<y- 
obatruction of highways 
aka were not considered' 
modern road builders, 
also applies to other ob- 

in water breaks.
1 cross the roads in one of 
Chicago to keep motorists 
would, for Instance, also 

head of unlawful obstruo*

i JL

The

Is ON BOTH SIDES Ol^ 
PAPER.

Ic paper having the sen^r 
yn both surfaces of the’ 
treated *hat photograpi* 

both sides without the 
1 iiifv way with the other 

• ti - ,u.«o in making phot* * $ 
documents and publie- 

. itbl^-su^'ace paper thifli'i , 
IoT. public record books 

I i vc passed laws permit> 
aphic process for record^

PANESE OYSTERS ffi
;et sound,

scertaiii if Japanese WJgb 
own in Puget Sound thtT
or the State of Washing 
ting experiments toward 

ve c-rdcred a large quant-
.Tjapnn for the purpds^- 

e xaricty equals in ,
F.1- ’Vu in eastern wâv^
011 *■ rear sooner. *

made to cultivate j

?

1.4

LL TODAY
TORONTO. 3.15 P.M- 

» ami combination tick®** 
lay's Cigar Store, 33 Ki"*1 % 
rices—Box seat* $1. ,7®" "S 
. combination tickets 6ffo«ML

1EN AGAIN 
CE THE PETES '

I

I
X'

t

I

*

1

-1

t

i
I

;

à
f

OLAUGHTER SALB—Twenty thousand 
O dollars of furs. $6 York street LIVE BIRDS.

VxARBER'S, 842 Cullegi 
D canaries, cages, seed.

High-classARTICLES WANTED. ed7
"DRICK plant wanted for. medium to-----
D stiff clay. Box 19, World. 34567 JJOFE'ti—Canada’s leader and greatest 

Bird Store. 109 Queen street west 
Rhone Main 4959. «$-7TTIGHEST cash prices paid tor second- 

XI hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 412 •' 
spadina avenue. ed HOUSE MOVING.

'rTOUsïTMOVIKG'ànd raising done. J. 
ill Nelson. 115 Jarvis street ed-7

Cavils. Envelopes. Tags. 
Statements. Etc. Prices

ljxiisv A. XaxU —
X Billhead», 
right Barnard, so Lnmdas. Telepnona 

ed-7 SODDIN3 AND GRADING.
& SYRET, 119 St. Clements 

Toronto North, sodding,VX7ANTED—To buy old feather beds.
Highest prices paid. Phone or write 

H. Edwards, Hotel Tremont, Yonge St.

fXARTER S 
vv avenue, 
grading, sod supplied. ed

ed7
MEDICAL.

PATENTS AND LEGAL. - T xR. DEAN, specialist piles, fistulas and 
U diseases of men. $ College St edTTKRBERT J. 8. DENNISON. RegisterBonïod. DR. SHEPHERD. » ««N;

Copyrlgbto, protected everywhere. Elgh- cester ®tr®;‘| Srsiitm-
teen year,' experience. Write tor book-

holds. Hours 1 to V p. m edleL

Office*. Toronto, Ottawa and Washington. 
ed-7 SIGNS.

"DATENT your Ideas—No delay, and we W1 a;G Church J'sP'
XT will sell It for you if the Idea has VV Richardson Ac CO.. 141 vnuren st.. 

Send sketch for free report. We Toronto.merit.
procure and sell patents. J. Arthur Mae- 
Murtry, 154 Bay street, Toronto. Can
ada.

ROOFING.
ed

oil ATE, Felt and Tile Rooters, Sheet 
O Metal Work. Douglas Bros., Limit
ed 12* Adelaide West. __________ ed-2

pETHF-RSTONHAUGH ft CO^. theboid-

stonhaugh. K. C., 5L E.. chief counsel and — 55
Head office. Royal Bank BuUd- LEGAL CARDS,expet'L

ins, lv King street east, Toronto. Hain- t 
llton. Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. Van
couver. Washington.

Z'lURRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.ed

MARRIAGE LICENSES. CH^iL^i^nTR~nl^rrAÜ,dt.e£tidLeU^
longe streets._____________________________
TT’RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
1. llcltor, Notary Public, 24 King St. 

Private funds to loan. Phone Main

PLETT'S Drug Store, 502 Queen Weit, 
l1 l«FUer C. V- Parker. ea

CUSTOMS BROKER_____
fx McCRIMMON. 122 WelUngtor. We*L 
VJT.Phene Adelaide 327. ed-7

W est. 
2044. cd

DTCKMAN, MacL-nes & Mackenzie. 
IX Barristers, So’icitora. Sterling Bank 
Chembere. corner King and Bay streets.FOR RENT.

<-
Why? "OurXXfORRYlNG about house;

VV free lists" make house-hunting
pALNl^^ ,2vxtractiOen J-P-cUUzed

Ushed one-quarter centur?. 34 Yonge. ^ feeUers-Cougb Toronto ___________ ed7

dentistry.

are run In either The Dally or Sunday World at one cent per word tor each Insertion; aexen Insertions, six 
times In The Dally, once In The Sundr.y World (one week’s continuous advertising), tor 6 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation ot more than 120,000. ed7ttLINER ADS

MASSAGE.HOTEL FOR SALE.
tor V TASS ACE—Baths, superfluous hair

dJL moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
.. 472*. x- ed-7

re-FURNISHED hotel. Musk. ka. 
sale—22 rooms, 25 acres;, syndical 

ten men. $500 each, use as clubhouse; 
plso Muskota Islands; Severn River luts, 
$100, ten dollars down. Canadian Oppor
tunity Company. 601 Kent Building. 7"

A
HATTERS.

456 T AD1ES’ and gents' hats remodeied. 1,' 
lJ Rlchmend Mt. East 2!o.

sto'iage^anIT cartage.SUMMER RESORTS.

VfUSKOK.X cottage to rent, Bala Park.
JX close to C.N.H. station: furnished: 5 QTORACE. moving amd packing o 
rooms; wood, supplies handy. Rent for O furniture and pianos. Baggag; 
season. $75. Apply owner, 60 Howard transferred. Telephone McMillan & Co. 
avenue, P.iverdale. edtf Parkdale. 13$tf.

TIUQS. EDWARDS» 365 Roncesvalles
or Evenings at 86 Geoffrey St.

^1^0~RONCESVALLES Ave..^27 feet, 

ment site.
$ / "vflin — GEOFFREY St., detached, 
gpi Wv eight rooms; everything up to 
date; hot water heating; beautifully 
decorated.b

Militant Suffragettes Expected to 
Begin Veritable Reign of 

T error.

KK—RONCES VALLES Ave., 40 feet. 
Vldd 106 feet deep to lane; an excel
lent site for apartments In the cholceet 
locality.

^GRENADIER Road, detach- 
«IPI UUV ed, model home, eight rooms, 
hot water heating; everything up to 
date: garage; west and near Ronces- 
valles.

T ®-|Kn — RONCESV ALLES Ave., 100 
SP-3UV feet; most commanding situa
tion for stores or apartments.

$8000 -n GEOFFREY St., detached, 
nine rooms and large sun 

room, oak floors and trim, four rooms on 
the ground floor; this house was ex
clusively designed for the owner; hot 
water heating: driveway. Appointments 
by phone or otherwise.

suffragettes Intends to Inaugurate a 
campaign of even greater violence 

'than has hitherto been used, In order 
to avenge nhe defeat ot the woman's 
suffrage bill In the’house ot commons 
on Tuesday night, and the prosecu
tion of-the officials of the Women's 
Social and Political Union, the cen
tral militant organization. The more 

"advanced members of the fighting sls- 
"terhood promise that the eventSAif the 
last tew days arc ’ to be eclipsed by 
worse things to come. 

ff> votes For Women, the woman suf
frage newspaper, edited by Mr. and 
Mrs. Pethlc Lawrence, says In Its 
latest number;

"We see before the country a pe
riod ot disorder such as has not been 
known for decades, perhaps for cen- 

see a prospect ot 
being answered by vlo- 

a terrible crescendo, 
foresee the likelihood of 

dtlmes being sympathized with. If not 
condoned and approved, by many ot 
tlje most respectable, law-abiding 
members of the community."

Another Bomb Found. i
The police authorities are greatly 

concerned about the increase ot vio
lence ant) bomb attacks on buildings, 
another of xvhlch occurred'at Totten
ham, in the northeast ot London, this 
morning. Like that deposited yester
day in St. Paul's Cathedral, the bomb 
was discovered before it had time to 
explode. It was found by a caretaker 
outside the door of a pawnbroker’s 
shop. ,,

The authorities have secured evi
dence that many of the former con
stitutional suffragettes have joined the 
militant body since the defeat of the 
woman’s suffrage bill, and they say 
'there le no way to tell what may hap
pen.

RQNCESVALLES Ave.. 50 feet; 
this Is undoubtedly the most 

valuable corner on this prominent street. 
A big future Is looming up tor this dis
trict. rnHOMAS EDWARDS. 366 Roncesvalle*. 

j- or evenings at 86 Geoffrey St. 57

AUCTION SALES.

F. G. EDWARDS
Gerrard 418—601 Pape Avenue. 

LOTS FOR SALE
ÇORNER Lytton Ave. and Yonge, 64 xI

EXTRAORDINARY
A LEX ANDRA GARDENS, $110 per foot 
h for cash. Agents paid commission.

ZTORNER LOT in North Toronto, $20 
vy per foot.CATALOGUE SALE

300 Magnificent 
and Costly

ORIENTAL

yirles. W e
violence 
lencti In
We

OF
"CUVE inside lots, $18 per foot; alt In 
J- the city, west of Yonge Street

TTAMPSTEAD PARK lots, near old Belt 
XX- Line, at $16.

"PARSONS ESTATE. Earlscourt, 
•X to $18 per foot.

at $16

f\LD ORCHARD PARK, off Yonge, 111 
v the city limits, $18 per foot.

EDWARDS for quick turnovers.RUGS i
T OOK—Regent Park, In east end, sell- 
■3"* lnS at $17 per foot. $25 down on 50 
féet, balance $10 per month.

C5KB EDXVARD9 at once If you want 
to make money quick on a email In

vestment. Lots are going very fast.
Comprising superb and exqui
site specimens of Antiques and 
Rare Boukhara, Kirmanshah, 
Sarouk, Royal Tabriz, Silky 
Kazak, Shiraz, Gorovan, 
Sparta, Meles, Meshat, Bejar, 
Sanaa, Keshan, Bergama, 
Rugs, Carpets and Palace 
Strips, in all sizes conceivable,

On TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

May 13th, 14th and 15th at 
2.30 p.m. Bach Day

At Our Art Galleries, 
87-89 King Street East

We have been favored with 
instructions from one of the 
most reputable Rug and Art 
Dealers of Montreal to sell the 
above collection without re
serve in order to realize cash 
on the goods.

The catalogue will include 
masterpieces of the Oriental 
weavers’ art, transcending in 
quality and artistic merit any
thing of the kind ever offered 
by public auction in Toronto.

Entire collection on view 
from Saturday, May 10th. Par 
ties about furnishing new 
home would do well to wait for 
this sale.

Catalogue» Mailed on Application.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneer*

HOUSES FOR SALE
QK MOSCOW Ave., near Danforth, five 
vv rooms, unfinished, lot 60 x 136.

ffjf) GLOBE Ave., 6 rooms, $2600.

Damage Exceeds $5,000,000.
The damage to property In the Bri

tish Isles caused by the militant suf
fragettes during the past three months 
amounts to upwards ot $5.000,000, ac
cording to an estimate made by the 
authorities at police headquarters In 
Scotland Yard. To this sum they say 
must be added the increased cost of 
protecting lives and property. Three 
detectives have been assigned to 
•watch over each member of the cabi
net at all times, while all suspected 
persons are shadowed by plainclothes 
men and all public buildings have been 
placed under special guard.

g IVY Ave., 6 rooms, lot 26 x 125, $2100.

797 Xve., 6 rooms, $2800.

YIORNER Store, on Pape, $4600.

or» (IOWAN Ave.,
OO $1260.

TP G: EDWARDS, 601 Pape Are. X . rard 412. I

off Pape, cottage.

Ger-
6671234

ISLINGTON
1 0(1 ACRB FARM, about nine miles to 
LVV King and Yonge, fronting on main 
load, suitable for subdividing Into 5 and 
10-acre lots, 270 rods frontage on the 
road; rich, sandy loam In high state of 
cultivation. Price at office. J. A. Aber
deen, 140 Victoria street.

TRUANT OFFICERS
FOR EACH SECTION

edlKINGSTON, May 8.—(Special.)—
Truancy among children In the 
ty is so great that the Children’» Aid 
(Society.has petitioned township 
oils to appoint truant officers for each 
school section. Rev. A. R. Smart, in
spector for the society, who has been 
■making Investigations, says In some 
places the children are in a most de
plorable state. At one place he round 
a school trustee had a child who had 
no; been inside school in

BUTCHERS.coun-
rpHE ^ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quern 

xVest. John Goebel. Coll. *06. eg.?
uoun-

MOTOR CARS
PERCY A. BRBAKEY’S Used Car 
-f Brokerage. Church St. Garage, 243 
Church, near corner Wilton; Winchester 
or Church street cars. M. 1261. Call, 
phone or write. 2343671over a year.

______ARTESIAN well».
Artesian wELÏ,s-drmëd~»y

•*x Huffman. Humber Bay P.O.

it i-L.

IMS- w. c.
edftf

>3
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

Undersigned and endorsed "Tende-- for a 
«• .J»h" West. N.R.." wbdrbe re^ 1

tion ofnon of a Pier at St. Jo'hn ‘wesTm™0'

hBc

-bf/leeTlf F ÏV'eF' ^ «‘"the tee0;, It yDM

JEsq., District Engineer^ Chatham SM «L 
The District Engineer's Of/i« Co^fedeiaJ 
Alow Life Buildmg, Toronto, Ont • 
Michaud, Esq., District Engineer 
Office Building, Montreal, and C "e XV 
Lowell, Esq., District Engineer, Halifax,'

Versons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made
w!thhM pr,nte? fVrn,13 supplied, and signed 
»ith their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence In 
the case of firms, the actual signature 
the nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the 
must be given.

Each tender must be

In St.

con- 
of tender

ONTARIO.
561

TENDERS FOR CDU AND WOODAPPLICATION FOR 
SANCTION OF LEASE

Sealed tenders, endorsed, "Tender for 
Coal and Wood," addressed to the under
signed, will be received at this Depart
ment, up tttnoon on Wednesday, the 21st 
day of MaZ 1913, for the supply and de
livery of t*> Coal and Wood required for 
Government House, Parliament Build
ings, Osgoode Hall, Normal and Model 
Schools, Toronto, and for the Normal 
Schools at Ottawa, London, Peterboro, 
Hamilton. Stratford, North Bay, the In
stitution for the Deaf and Dumb, Belle
ville, Institution for the Blind, Brantford, 
for the twelve months ending 30th June, 
1914.

Forms of tender, conditions of contract, 
with quantities required, will be supplied 
on application to the Department.

The Department wilt not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

J- L. 
Post

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made on behalf of the Camp- 
beliford, Lake Ontario and Western Rail
way Company and the Canadian Pacino 
Railway Company to the Board of Rail
way Commissioners for Canada, upon the 
expiration of one month from the date of 
the first insertion of mis notice or so 
soon thereafter as the application can 
be heard, for a recommendation to the 
Governor-In-Council for the sanction of 
a lease, dated the 16th day of April, 1913, 
from the former Company to the latter 
Company covering the line of railway of 
the former Company.

This notice Is given pursuant to the 
provisions of Section 361 of the Railway 
Act.

firm

„„ , accompanied by
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank
î'uya?.r ,to tllc order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent, flu p.c.) uf the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if th- 
persou tendering decline to enter into a 
Contract when called upon to do so, or 
4# i-s° cornPletc the work contracted for 
I' lne tender be riot accepted the cheque 
.will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.

H. F. McNAUGHTEN,
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, Ontario. 
Toronto, 6th May, 1913.
Newspapers Inserting this without au

thority will not bo paid for it.
Dated at Montreal this 22nd day ot 

April, 1913. 345
E. W. BEATTY, 

SoUcitor for said Companies. ESTATE NOTICES.55553

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
TARIO, High Court Division.—In tne 
matter ot an agreement between Mei- 
fort Boulton anu Walter B. Kmgsmill, 
1 rnstees under the Marriage Settle
ment of the late Samuel ivordhcimer 
and Edith Louise Boulton, and The 
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway 
Company, and In the matter of part of 
Lot 23 in the Second Concession from 
the Bay, In the City of Toronto, and in 
the matter of the Hallway Act of Can- 
ada.

NOTICEDepartment of Public XVorks.
Ottawa. May 6, 1913. 

Newspapers will nut be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—11125.

A Special Meeting of the Shareholders 
of the Kettle Valley Railway Company 
will be held at its head office, 45 King 
Street West, In the City of Toronto, on 
the 2nd day of June. 1913, at the hour ot 
11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the follow
ing purposes, that Is to say:

1. - To consider whether it 1» expedient to 
lenre the Company's railway» to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, and 
if so. to approve of the terms, conditions 
and form of the lease.

2. To consider and decide upon 
means to he adopted for raising funds to 
defray the cost of constructing, com
pleting end equipping the Company's 
railways and branches, and if an Issue 
of Ronds be decided upon then to fix the 
respective amounts thereof, the rate of 
Interest and the other terms upon whicn 
they shall be Issued, and also to authorize 
and approve the form of mortgage, if 
any. to be given to secure payment of 
the raid Bonds.

Dated at Toronto, the 28th day or 
April. 1913.

456

fc 1 N Oi'Ms OK 1)011 IMUN LAID 
ItECU.A TIO.XS

ANX person wno '.3 the sole head of x 
, family, or any male over 18 years 

old. may hotnesieaa a quarter section 
Of available Dominion laud in Mani
toba, daskatcaewau or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in pïisvu at the 
Dominion Lauds Agency or tio.u-Ayency 
lor tiie district. Lntry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, or. curtain con
ditions by lather, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence 
and culUtation of vue land la 
three years.

Take notice that in pursuance of sec
tions 210 and 211 ot the said Act the 
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway- 
Company has paid into court the sum*of 
twenty-one thousand and twelve dollars 
and fifty cents ($21,012.50) to the credit 
of the above matter as the compensation 
and six months' interest, under the Rail
way .-Vet for the following lands, viz.— 
Part of Lot 23 in the Second Concession 
from the Bay In the City of Toronto, be
ing that portion of the property known 
an "Glen Edyth," lying between the west
erly limit of Poplar Plains road and the 
easterly limit of Davenport road, south 
of the north limit of Macpherson avenue 
produced, containing 0.74 acres more or 
less, and has delivered to the clerk In 
vhambers of the High Court Division of 
the said court an agreement dated the 
twenty-second day of April. 1913. and 
made between the said Canadian North
ern Ontario Piailwav Company, Melford 
Boulton. Walter B. Kingsmill. Trustees, 
and Rov Nordhelmer.

And take notice that such agreement 
constitutes the title of the company and 
has been obtained under the authority of 
this Act.

And further take notice that In purs- 
ance cf said section 211. s.s. 2. all persons 
claiming ar, interest In or entitled to the 
lands or any part thereof are to file their 
claims to the compensation Or any pail 
thereof, with *he said clerk In chambers 
at Osgoode Hall. Toronto, on or before 
Wednesday, the twenty-eighth day of 
May. 1913.

Dated this 3rd dot- of May. 1913.
BOYCE. HENDERSON & BOYD. 
Solicitors for said Railway Company.

the

upon 
each ot

A nomes Lender may live 
w ithiin' muc miles ot uis huaies-cacl oa 
a tarm oi a: least nu acres eolul) 
owned and occupied by twin jc bv hu 
lather, mother, cun, 
or sister.

In certain districts a hemesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt 
section alongside 
$iS.un per acre.

reside upon the home- 
iX’^-entPUon six montas in 

each o. s,x years from date of home- 
-.eat, entry (including the time re
quired ty earn homes tea - 
cultivate fifty acres exua.

A homesteader wr.o nas exhausted his 
homestead rigli: and cannot obta'n a 
pre-emption may enter tor a purchased 
^omesvetd in certain districts. Price

C. B. GORDON,
Secretary.

5555

uauguiei. b.c.asr
TENDERS

a quarter- 
ms uomestead. Price Tenders will be received for the build

ing of the new Anglican Church at 
Perrytown. 8 miles nortli of Port Hope. 
To be built of field stone. All partlcu- 
larr phns. specifications can be had on 
applying to Mr. E. Wilson. Pern town, 
or Rev. Morris. CnmpbeUcroft.

ed 7
paten t> and

Grappling for Bodies.
KINGSTON. May 8.— (Special.)—A 

special grappling outfit is being pre
pared by James Coulson. It will be 
used In certain portions of the river In 
an endeavor to locate bodies of Cadets 
Ivogie and Smith. On account of the 
depth of the water the succcae oi ttoe 
grappling is doubtful.

Dulles.—Must reside 
six montbr •>: each oi three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect « house 
worth $3ov.Ob.
, W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B. — Unauthorized publication ut 
title advertisement will not be oaid 
for.—26686. «■»
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Do You Get More 
Than the Other Girls ?

A ND if not, why not?
Is the fault with yourself or with your em-.

ployer.
If you do more than other girls, the fault is 

with your employer. Get out.
If you do only as much as the other girls, the fault is 

with yourself.
We are rapidly passing the time, when there is a 

standard wage for anybody.
Efficiency makes its own wages.-
If one girl can take twice as much dictation as another 

girl, it actually pays an employer to pay her twice as much 
salary. The more efficient any organization is, the more 
rapidly it succeeds.

An organization that has poor help has poor success 
no matter what starvation wages they pay that help.

Employers are learning that it pays to pay.
Get up your efficiency. Increase your speed. Give all 

of your energy, and if the returns are not forthcoming, then 
seek another position.

Remember that the right men recognize efficiency.
The Want Ads in this paper have opportunities for 

better pay. They have*opportunities for advancements
No man can succeed without an efficient organization. 

No man, no matter how big he is, can win alone.
Read over these Help Wanted Ads every day. Look 

fur some of the men who are looking for you. AVhen you 
find 1 tiem and give them the efficiencv they are asking for, 
there will be no trouble abput the salary.

Answer some of these Want Ads every day, all of you 
young women and young men, until you find the opportun
ity that is waiting for you.

And mention this paper please each time you 
answer an Ad.

X
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~ LONDON BOUGHT 
BRAZILIAN AGAIN

WALL STREET CAN SOE IMPROVEMENT
DISCERN NO RIFT IN MINING STOCKS

CROP CONDITIONS 
MOST FAVORABLE IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAWood, Gundy & Co.Fi

TORONTO. SASKATOON. #

LONDON, ENG. (ESTABLISHED 1876) 
n JLR5D OFFICE, TORONTO.

|n«^ribed .................................. .. ' - $6.810,000,00
Capital Paid Up............................................ . 6,770,000.00

v. ;;;;;; •;;;;1;S00'ZS
°J CR.EDI’T ISSUED.

, e$v„ to C0llect,oe«,
on deposits at all Branches of the Bank 

Dominion of Canada.

»
,*C ^toc^ Worked Up [Good News on Crops and | Sentiment Was Cheerful 

Within a Fraction of Last
Week's Close.

Government Report Was 
Fully as Good as Expected 

—Prices Weaken.

DEALERS IN THE «, ana
Copper Demand Doesn’t 

Dispel Gloom.
OSmall Gains Were the 

General Rule.
IHighest Grade

' i [.!*--

« 1 ill
rÂac
Bdo.$rer<i 

«»• §™£

ONLY OP Interest allowed S*S6 MARKET IN DOLDRUMS STOCKS ARE STAGNANT throughout the 
86tfFurther improvement in half a dozen 

issues manifested the underlying firm
ness of the mining market yesterday. 

i T5!re wae no really sustained demand In 
i ■vrelo M_i. evidence, but there were fair-sized buy-
I_eVei8 LfO lNOt lng orders in the hands of brokers and

Tempt Public Into Pur- MVofig* *Vht°M£ S’.
i . I better was easily brought about.

Chasing. . A single sale of Hollmger ot $17.45, up
a points for the day, served to demon
strate the better feeling In regard to that 

,, , Issue. Reports from Porcupine that de-
3?*y s.-speculation drift- | velopment work will be somewhat delay

ed by . the failure of the power supply 
ye occasioned some apprehension, but 
Is known that the delay will be only 

temporary-.

CHICAGO, May 8.—Correctly forecast
ing tnat tne government report on winter 
wneat condition today would snow HI pet 
cent, or better, traders sold freely, anti 
prices maoo a net drop ot !4c to Vic. 
Corn closed at a net rise ot %c, oats 
were Irregular, a shade lower to a shade 
up. and provisions were unchanged to 
12%c higher.

Vi hen the government report came at 
the close of the wheat market It had 
been fully discounted by the heavv sell
ing movement. The official figures, 81.», 
compared with 81.6 last month, and 
caused no surprise. The domestic crop 
was the dominant feature of the market, 
the trade overlooking the large decrease 
In the world’s supply of wheat during 
April. The decrease was 40,358,000 bush
els, the largest recorded at this 
in more than thirteen years.

Some strength was displayed at the 
opening because of higher cables based 
on lighter world's shipments and ex
sort sales, said to amount to 650,000 
tushels, made at the seaboard yester

day. Firmness, however, soon gave way- 
under selling pressure. There were sev
eral slight rallies on covering by shorts, 
but In the final hour weakness again be
came pronounced.

Strength In southwestern com markets 
was reflected In -an upturn here, l.lght-

The first sale at 94 1-4’ compared “with I ed by ‘he market’s singular lack "of‘re- I high for the'year on "favorable*' reporte w",°Loto?try mf^rl?ga i" aKaln beeom-
the final sale at 84 7-8 the previous I «Ponslveness to two Important develop- I concerning Its Kirkland Lake holdings. i,lghv i^,“L’,,1i0layfadX?ncr,wa^ald*
day, but the loss was made up In the first merits, the government crop report show- Canadian Gold and Silver. Gifford Co- , V enUal buying. Continued re
hour. later on the price reach- ‘“F an Improvement over the previous bait Lake, Nlpisslng, Bailey and Beaver P”;t» of «lamage to oats nom diy weather
ed 95. Bids were held at that figure at I estimates, themselves highly satisfactory. Improved on their recent prices. City ?. 8 Rome att!r *“? «arly decline,
the last cay. Indicating a net gain of Just I «md an Indicated winter wheat crop of 513, I of Cobalt and Cochrane were both lower 8 008 avera8*d slightly higher,
an eighth for the session. At that quo- 000,000 bushels, compared with an Indl-I and Peterson Lake at 21% w-as off to à bUta0I\.aijC0Uil!L,0^ ®c decline at the 
La‘lon, 4.ie ,ehabee were within half a pated yield a year ago of S70,00û,u-,o new ,0'v in two months. Speculative in- yards he,d wIthln a narrow range,
point of the level current before the an- I bushels. Publication of this report fell I ‘ere*‘ in this Issue has dwindled consid
er?8*?1Ttun»* 061 88 a .•£«* ™rket factor. r<P°rt «ahly of late. The annml mating will
EJSl*5? ™ fu,L *^6 points above the low Shrinkage In Copper Stocks, be held In a couple of weeks, but It does i r> , ,

Fr?m this it would The monthly figures of the copper pro- Pot look aa tho there would be any flurry I „,RvCelpt,8 ,of ‘an? produce were 20 loads
b6ea . a marked ducers, the second development mvekled ln anticipation of a struggle for contrti Pf hay’ 3 load ,of straw- a few dressed

lsm^dnrtn£*?h!»niitILt regarding the new a shrinkage ln stocks on hand of nearly that time. York Ontario was a new h°58’ and two lots of spring chickens,
issue IbbibS the last two days «,000,000 pound,. Altho a declined face In the Ust. The company is work De?ayTTwenty loads so‘d at $15 to $17

STfi 'Æ POWER TROUBLE IN K£>r* "«■ — m »
I E3A&A SS$ porcupine camp sBSHFr »
~ nipeg Electric dropped to 200 ^rly In h>nth^Tl88 rtba changln8 P"«d unnoticed ------------ Tb and denmnd *o£i a“Te’ 45C P6r

IË S! S». o»S w„ m„, Sandy Falk Plant Serionsly Dam- “
as*SVSi Hrff ISZSMSS. Ssd •"‘WmSS; Discontinue Ope- *^.7
rsT sssis'^rasRys; “ms* " •„s-bï ranomjsweiy. «is ............ *«•

I ra.'«rtel^i±-ss : » 6'u

men was no nsplring. | If ■ ■ I damage done to the Sandy Seedsmen are quoting recleaned seeds
plant „on the Mattagaml River, 10 famiers, per cwt., as follows:

when a small part of the flume was car- Alslke, No. 1 .......................$28 00 to $2$ 50
th„d ™Tay aSd 11 18 thought that part of Alslke. No. 2 ....................... 24 50 26 50
the power house Is undermined. It Is Red clover. No. 2............... 26 60 .....

un?w5,yet if the power will have to Alfalfa. No.. 1 .................. 19 50 20 60
_____  bes hut off or not. I Alfalfa, No. 2 ....................17. 60

Erickson Perkins & Co report the i„ ♦s=ately ,the majority of the mines Timothy, No. 1................. 7 50 8 50
fverage prices for ten active rails and iLa’m camP have their o" n L.Tlmotby- No 2................. 6 00 6 50
ten Industrials yesterday and for the year if™!?!, P°wer on the premises. Some H*y and Straw—
to date, as follows: îear months ago the Wawaitln plant of the Hay. per ton ...........

Ten Ralls. Ten Indus ~t?paD« disabled by the carrying Hay- mixed......................
..............  120.0 . 68.7 of the flumes and the concrete Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00

i work undermined and since that time . Straw, loose, ton 
mines using electric power have be™n VeOetable 
d,epe,ndln6 solely on the Sandy Fafls Potatoes, per bag 
P»”t. I Apples, per basket...

Apples, per barrel 
Beets, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag .

„ Turnips, per bag .............0 30
Parsnips, per bag 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new, dozen...... 0 20 0 25

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...$0 22 to $0 28
Chickens, lb......................... •. 0 24
Spring chickens, dressed,

Brothers.
The vein is in the contact between th*>

5258827 and the conglomerate. the 
semblés the quartz from 
Tough-Oakes and shows 
gold.

Continental Po-1 th^c^JTn ?h%8

conclusively that the gold area Is hv nn 
section.conflncd t0 the Kirkland Lake

Investment Bonds
Speculation at Dead Level and | Low Price 

Some Issues Showed Eas
ier Tendency.

;

Hii
gEiCem.

do. prefe 
Can. Int. ] 
£an- lut.- 
Can- Loce 

do. preft 
Gen. 
Mach

CONCRETE MIXERS •a#
,

1 ntt

"a ^
: -I

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

1 V Employing three different principles of mixing 
in every revolution .'II HERON &. CO. t SI

jPadian 

cit)' Dai 
do. pref,

reneumer: 
Crow’s Ne 
Detroit Ui
nom. Can- 

do. i^eff 
Dom. Co a; 
Dom. Stee 

pref, 
D. I * S. 
Dom. Teleeras

itsWnn«iito^aZillla?i.co5.tlnued to improve NEW YORK, May S •- 
chani vlll,.th.l Toronto Stock Ex- ed back Into léthargtc
follow Its lead The înfrkettolainlv’toJ*1 tno movements oC stocka were narrow I 
ed inltlatlve/and at, times shn^?3y„^ï' and meaningless. The snarp tiuctuations tf.

£ fl- .™ U, O, ,oroup.nes made a 

Truth to tell, the speculative movement nS thero a’ dlsV°3litoti to take better showing than they have of late,
was of small proportions arîdTlth no ‘lLUat.lve- Swastika rallied over a point to 8)4, and
thing in sight tolndlcateany enthu- a=In V16 -,ace of yesterday’s brisk rally. Dome Extension at 8H recovered a sitni- 
slasm ln the dealings, traders left the I b*ar traders maue no attempt tv opet - I ^1 amount of Its recent loss and thèn 
list pretty much te> Its own devices I™ «Xteralyely. At the same time the I closed at 8% bid, the buying being found-

Made U|* Early Loss. I market etiil reflected me lack of buy-I ^ the idea that the depression had

‘ÎMembers Toronto Stock Exchange

8* il ! i1 1 mm

condition today
F wm

pra ilbifStock & Bond Brokers
ÿ Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
Correspondence Invited.

mmm .. -:;wA Better Showing.
The general list ot Porcupines made kvt:- • -1

■

WËLMaÊBÊm
WÊMmm il

. tenu.mk

season :

I NilI| il 16 King 8t West, TorontoB i MMade Up Early Loii« » . — — - , —.
London buying of Brazilian was the }n^P°wer, the recent upturns apparent- not been warranted. Pearl Lake was 

leading Influence of the day Brokers re- . having been little more than demon- I UP a point at 01. McIntyre and Jupiter 
ported that the Canadian holdings of the gainst the short -------- *

me timPH 1;
«H. Ia___ Ported that the Canadian holdings of the gainst the short interest. were both lower» but the selling in each

g* I stock had been considerably reduced of I LndcI" these conditions the market ap- I was very restricted. 7
kite, and that the bulk of the trading was pî°?uheid a^,8tate of déadl°ck today. None a dozen of the Cobalts showed

EE 'or European account. Meanwhile the or ,ex leadmg speculative stocks moved resiliency, and sentiment was favorably 
— price held remarkably firm; the opening I a P?!nt abov*e or below yesterday’s close, influenced thereby. Great Northern 
■ 5,as at a decline from Wednesday’s close. JH?1® ÿathetic condition was Illustrât- gained a couple of points at 14^, a new

.
: ’

iswm. nolsMm1■££DOMINION BOND 5 
COMPANY, Limited

lot.I
Uike of 

do. prefe 
Lake Sup. 
Macdonald 
Mackay c< 

do. prefe 
Maple L«a 

do. prefe 
Mexican L 

do. prefe 
Lauren tide 
Mexico Tri 
Mont. Pow 
Monterey.

Illifl
il ||| 

1

1
i ^

! ■mm : .President- . - G. P. GRANT 
Toronto

Vice-President . B. G. WINANS 
Montres I

Vice-President - E. E. BOBBHAM 
London, Eng.

General Mnnnger *
Toronto

;H■ gm m-si

' « • - 

-VwIST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

■ hm& MANN do. prefe 
MiS.P. A S 
Niagara N 
N. S. Steel
Ogllvle c*i 

do. prefe

S3À

il

I
■ HBtL-

II i ! hi mI

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES --asSfe flcg m

: , Pi

111

i HI
amans i
E,™
& o. Jti

do prefe

S3®

S‘Bel
do. prefe Tooke Brol

■iMkmfej

eR SIS1
Winnipeg I

m.1

0 90 0 91
0 68 0 60 -

ti ll FOUR LOTS
WELLAND

tmf. 0 39 0 40
! 1 v,1 -

ft

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKETBANK ŒEARINGS | WÊmmÊÊif «iEr h ilMl

Adjoining lets held and being
..Id at $225 each. These lots | SHOW A DECREASE
for aale at $110 each. Do yen 
want them?

• • •

tim^aUess^cost*"8 produce more 8°od concrete in a given 1

Equipped with either Steam, Gasoline or Electric Motor.' 4
Let us convince you that a Koehring Mixer will 

z you time and money.

<■. i
-VA-,1

$16 00 to $17 00 
14 00 15 00Toronto’s Record This Week 

Didn’t Equal That of Last 
Year.

-’■lioufThursday, high ..
Thursday, low ........................ n9,s
Thursday, close .....................  119.7
Wednesday, close................ 119!?
Tuesday, close .................. 119.4

, Monday, close ......................  120 8

iraHSSS m
liF sr,3hrov wet*5 u ended yesterday was etocks used as a basis arc:- <

,7.94.VWhlch ,waa a tul1 five millions T ^“^rAtchison. Great Northern, pfd., 
ahead of the previous week, but almost a îioulsvlllei New York Central, Northern I t r-..
P>om1hiUnHer tî1/ recor«l of last year. ?acLf,c’ Pa nnsylvania, Reading, St. Paul! Spectacular DlSCOVCrV Madê in
From this it would seem that the remark- Southern Pacific, Union Pacific. Teck Tnumchin 44 , 0

^iû'T,P'i0vem.e,lt ,whlch was anticipated Industrial — American Locomotive. CCK 1 ownShip Excitement
fh» 3Î13, .S, nof bel,ng realized. Early In Amalgamated Copper, Car Foundry, Cen- IS Growing-

the cle arlngs soared to hitherto .If a3ber. Consolidated Gas, General I ________°
seaion eh„thnj?3l e.),f0r Particular R1Vlrlc, National Lead, Smelters. U. S.
season, but now the weekly figures are I stee ^ Westinghouse, 
not proving at all Inspiring, and are 
viewed with disappointment by financial

The details follow:
S Jaek .................................... $45,504,794
Last week ....................................... 40,617,067
Last year ......................................... 46,336,401
Two years ago ........................... 37,915,061
Three years ago........................  91,189,834

. tVIINIPEG, May 8.—Bank Clearings It I ... 
for week ended today, $34,618,756, as com- London VlCWS 
Dared with $30,078.054 for the corre- ^ .
spondlng week last year. lltlCal Outlook RS Improved—

Ml St°Ck MarkCt Firm- I IMTDfMO ------------ I »ay- - I- car lot.............. 0, to ,13 0,

QUEBEC,'May 8.-C,earing, hank. LOXDOV „ ---------- ----------- INTRINSIC VALUE OF ^Toes^a^teXgX. $ % 10 °»

sSS °bïïêe g-eor?hbies^ nipissing stock ses: ssïïz: Lrs o° nlng week last year. market a firm tone today, but business ________ Butter, creamery, solids. 0 38
DoliS i„ cash and 8 $5

"STEW1 •*.«8 SSgSSflUisrKSSrasS Ore Reserve For Every gSKiSKScs-:::: $|}e • » I MARKETS IMPROVIMn

, moftkbL M.y «. ™ , Share. , il» i'S
asj^riajsa «&"h\k »sssr«ss?» ^ss^-v-ys *f?zrs sisâ- as*. » hi°“ •*<»£ WmTsuirsf.

week ln -12, and $46.468,066 ln 1911. and Irregular changes followed Th^'re- annual report of the* Ntoisstoe-‘mi recant* Prices revised dally by E T Carter * IPEAF?L*LA JLIFFORD if enquired after, and thls^tock riiouldR»i‘ IthwU4°t^

E j5E5F®- ' : : lZk ^ -a -Ohio was weak. Money and discount I equlvalent of approximately SS fq skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.: P H- B- SMITH <$. CO., ntttsoil— IssrMîsasspw&s-s A j S * M

BANK OF ENGLAND r."S» V >S « = I « k,~g street wE8tJ’ BARR & co-

reserves decrease! E'SIï.EBHrElE
net value of ore. plus cash s'lirni,^83,000’ 2*ty bides, flat ...................... 0 1214
proximately $6.500 000- nrr-sf>nfPU8' aP- Countn-- hides, cured ... 0 1214 value of shares agrgat^T^SOO^o1!611 I?™— ° “«

Deacons, each ............
Lambskins ......................
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes. No. 1.................  3 50
Tallow, No. 1. per lb.... 0 0514

saveJ. Curry Co., limitedH; IE
8 0068.5I

68.6
.$0 76 to $0 90 
. 0 25 0 40

68.524 King Street West, Toronto 68.3

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY
LIMITED

8 50 4 5069.1
FREE GOLD FIND AT

KIRKLAND LAKE
0 35 0 40
0 40 0 45

81.6

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGAPV AND MEDICINE HAT

0 40I - 0 50 0 60f :y* 1]
Head Office

HALIFAX 
REGINA 

VICTORIA

in - TORONTO
COBALT 

CALGARY 
NELSON

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

VANCOUVER

'll PORCUPINS 
EDMONTON 113 

PRINCE RUPERT -

« 0 26
I COBALT LAKE MINING CO. 0 60

0 40 0 45
i 0 18L mited

430 Trader," Bank Bldg,, Toronto, Ont. 
DIVIDEND NO. 2.

I 0 20

EUROPEAN CRISIS 
IS NOW DISSIPATED

Hft
— , forequarters. cwt|8 00 to $9 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 11 00 12 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 60 11 50
Beef, medium, cwt..........  9 00 10 50
Beef, common, cwt.... 7 00
Mutton, cwt. ...........  9 00
Veals, common, cwt. ...10 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt.... 13 00 
Spring lambs, each.... 4 00 
Lambs, cwt.............................. 1$ 00

!■ the Huntop «X9* 

•: -T
OiiiU

PALACE HOTEL
s.4lL,.8 hereby given that a Dlvl- 

r b?!? a,ld one-half pel- cent., to
gether with a bonus of one-half per
444?°? th! Capltal stook of (he 
Company lias been declared, and that
MavSXnnth ToHb? Payable on Tuesday, 
rrn^rs^J' A913’,t0 the Shareholders of 
T£f2r5X-t.he..cl01e of business on the 
lith dayVf May, 1913. The transfer
ti?e^nth, >V‘,e olo8ad from ‘he 17th to 
‘lle -Oth ofllay, both days 'ncluslve.

By ordeiVof the Board,
/G. F. MORRISON,
/ Secretary-Treasurer.

1,1’r rand ra
the Foster

plenty ot free

i 9 00 OF NORTHERN ONTARIO.10 00 
13 00 
13 50

Lai

HOTEL CONNAUGHT
.-™-®°“^,,Pbr=dp,ina-On„tL All

modern conveniences. Excellent cuisîne P A“ 
Reservations, apply to

A. F. KENNINQ, Manager

■ i
9 00 ' :°5r18 00il •li,Ü

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
r? - m

' rr 6 I
. ,nu

I'tffO ;

111
* E

Lc0 70
cvU 18
T%I 0 30

46' Torontd, April 1st, 1913. 0 29
0 24 cr 
0 IT 1

i.cA4,18^M9,16 *

FLEMING & MARVIN to Mi 
to Sa

inlhll TruI Meg'.bare, 8t00k Exchange.310 LUMbDEN dUILDINGk'oiLupme <aiü vouait stocks
: 1 r.iifi?)E!W Br

NEW MEMBER ihm
iLLu-nuNt ai. 4UU6-0

ed-71. Jif1 ,

} esterday. _ He Is a son of Aemlllus Jar
vis. and having Just turned twenty- 
one years, will be the youngest member 
?Lth« exî.hange. Mr. A. D. Morrow is 
the other floor member of the firm which 
holds two seats.

J, P. CANNON & CO.i eJ Members Standard Stock J* &Exchange,Standard Stock Exchange 
eiOChb A.MJ bu.\Os bolbui .a.vD 

tit)J.l> UN UOALVllSMUN
6U KIM. M ltk.E’1’ Hiij,,

Hkoue .«lain «K -oil)

0 12tif «I I =. .1 ;<V1

NOTICEl II o 11. Janeiro 
• 1st mi 
Paulo

’- ■!i;i PORCUPINEI UAtOM u 
ed7:z ^ May 8.—The rate of dis

count of the Bank of England remained
— i unchanged at 4% per cent todav The I -

ACTIVE DEVELOPMENT |cwheaen^yeS;‘,tatement ahowe "tbe foiiovdng I CANADIAN GOLD 
AT THE BELMONT

Brazilian Traction, Light and 
Power Company, Limited

(Incorporated under the laws of the Do
minion of Canada.^

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
spectai general meeting of the share
holders of Brazilian Traction Light and
mi™Fridfl'vm,?1any’ Llmlted’ "“I be held 
î'brlday thc tweuty-thlrd day of May,
boaâ at„twel7e o’clock noon, at toe
etrett Toronto ^ c^mpany- 9 Toronto 
«rÜXL* ,ï°r?nt0, C-anada, for the purooea 
of considering and approving a bvlaw fnr 
creating one hundred thoüLnd «T, 
cent cumulative préférant shara.^
the buardrCtodcroafitoeaRCnda!sd authorizln*
SKs-lSaS z FUpr“-mn°cne

E ■P and '■■hen the preference
toadoeSau7h|Pn«Cnnt6d tOT conver«iion and 
to ao ail things necessary relative there-

S?&'2? SK-Jg-jaw*of the beard.

0 16t. Ad A riALL o:Get„ „ y°ur information “Direct
From The Camp.’’ We will furnishassms«r- B
P^al,t*00n here for $1. Get the 
bALTS. , hree years' close asso
ciation with the mines here ha, 
put us in possession of valuable in
formation.

i 1 10 -1 25r
TOR1 10 1 60Member StandardExchange and 

COBALT AND VOliCUPINE STOCKS 
Vorrrsponilem-r -Solicited 

,,, .. 6« KIM. sr XVGST
Phone ",i. L'iis.-,

’ k-i) Total reserve, decreased £801,000. 
Circulation, decreased £91,000.
Bullion, decreased £891,576.
nîkî1" aecurl,t!ee. decreased £1.523,000.
Public deposits', decreased £1.54l!e00 

Notes reserx-e, decreased 
Government

. 0 37GETS BIG VEIN
0 06% Tel ...

.“l.iiVS.C'.sl TORONTO MARKET.

, BvsR, ,jsk: STfflSS, “ - «M-

decreased At the 300-foot level the vein encounter BY''a fran,'la‘ed St- Lawrence... $4 60
„ ed la Improving with each shot h,iM„ do- d°. Redpath’s ............. ’ 0
reserve to mediately better results are no— »„a. I do- do- Acadia .. 

per cent.; last place at the 200-foot level ”°W t k llg I imperial granulated 
___  On ‘he latter the Big >ete vein hu ' Na 1 yeDow ••••

FEWER IDLE CARS MONEY STRINGENCY I êe 1 ^ le”- "‘1”
RAILWAYS ARE BUSY IS STILL WITH IJS *hLSt”fka ”f ca,clteS ^he^poln” ‘ a1! I CRAIN AND PRODUCE. j| HOLLINOBR GOLD MINE*S. LIMITED.

- ta-;:la rd stock and Alli -j - _______. ",,n VO which this vein was cut Is onlv about . ------------ -, (No Personal Liability)
. >■ .J'.î ''-''-sc e x. I , ------------ «00 feet from where the Bailev'ls e-et , cecal grain dealer»’ quotations are ».L The resular four-weekly dividend ofCOBALT AND FORCLPINE STOCKS Rallwà, X’RR;„,!dny 8—The American , There has been no material change in !["e ol)0° ounees "liver to the "ton from ,ol'ows: Q “ » Per cent, upon the outstanding stock

*8 Coll.,,roe St. ..j:f xiain :iir.:L:;,x4 was a nct^mrnîul of*TJiO S that ‘here ‘he money situation ln Toronto during Lm, >arn<l veln' «unerlntendent Beidlv, hl,°èlt?rl0 o?‘a—No. 2. 33c to 34c per ^fA been declared payable May 20th.
------  '------ — —   intr on !?rVtus °/ ldle enra number- the Past week, i nd the strineenev' u «tm wil1 ^ here on Friday, and until iii« buahel, outside; 38c. track Toronto per 1913, *on which date cheques will be mail-PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS-------- -rLse'of l“ "99^ L this J,alnS a do- acute tho no, so severe a» wa8ti“ arrival no assays of the new strike win --------— T°r°nt°- h.to shareholders of record atthe
‘------------------------------------------ -----------------1.5 when the nn) L, SnParcd wlth April month ago. Complaints of tight monev be made’ - L Manitoba flour-Quotatlons a. 0rr^U.8i,neo8l0r, 12th May’ 1913-™HERN,s ]—"■s' 1 ‘

for'tondT1 rather tht"y, Urge,,t de'»and BREAKING RECORDS L ManUoba oats—No. 2 C.W..
Hpf i* er than to an>* actual re- ________ I 3 V,V • 39c' Ports.
month the on?y Security Income ?n for 

^ been 6 BrSdlia n,

ttoÎTÆ L™ ‘E

chases which they have been 
to finance have been

capua,le,? bavJ token°^ totora.Tin thïl I £1000.

5i^^parote,^U%rLWLc^T^d .^,!tyPrr,r“0enc.k0,isth4l
list of shippers. | week it was 49.22

ed-7 
Toron reini

LOUIS J. WEST &”"ca Wd**-
I b"A. S. FULLER & CO., 

Stock and Mining Brokers, 
South Porcupine, Ont.

“RIGHT ON THE GROUND."
57 tf

securities.
•Î «I'll). '''ANDm,',c,:pï,ï;S<5Eica

>Inrket Letter Free
rONFFlIEK ATHIX 1.1FK IIL II.DINt;
Phones— luv M NIltt; pUI'1

COBALT 4 60
4 55
4 45 li§: »«per ce »t.

. 4 20
- r . -1-"if 2717

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members

close r
1913. By order

SecretaryiTreasurer.
J. M. SMITH,

*'OTE-—A holder of bearerSshar^war-
eented.Wbv t0 ftttend or be repra-
eentee by proxy at the meeting mn.r
ducêyhipr8fare0tlng ce^tlflcate and pro- 
auce his share warrants to be endorsed
x)n or before the 20th day of May 1911 at tne head office of the comnan^ 9 To 
ronto steeet. Toronto, orat™eM Th^ 
banks hereinafter named, front whom the 
taineedHary f0rm °f apblicatien

i
4014c; No.a CHICAGO MARKETS.

ed' hWhw é NoMï!ÜLorthW h“fcN°' 1 northem, 98iic- I Sept. '.

Ndÿ  ̂ TT — ^ 'ake POrte 1 May ^
Thr^fohotr PriCe I BldRere,7o^m:,. ^ l° 63<= Per bU8bel. out- I i-ly .

1j

I j. w. FLAVELLE. P™;a..tT L 
W. E. RUNDLE. General M

Iz. A. LASH. K. C„ 
i. R. XVOGD.

S'I Vie,- 
Presidents1 F :m1 Open. High. Low. Close, aoîe!

Naming the Executor
y HE selection of an executor is a matter of very serious import.

as it involves the proper handling of your entire estate. 
Expert and technical knowledge, together with experience, such as 
no individual could possibly acquire, make this company the 
logical selection as executor of your will.

Wheat—
May .... 89891/* 88% -88’4 88T«

89% _ 89% 89 ~ S
89*4 89 F* 88Ai 88% 89)4 Ipur- 

called upon 
remarkably small.

59 89%

' I 1■it!

I • a E

can be ob-n* f
LONDON: Bank of .Scotland 30

RlFhonegate. E. c„ Canadian Batik of 
C?Rm”fT ^ Lombard St., K.c. 
Bruxella. B™ Ban2!i? Internationale ds■s^sr-aS’.ss

ANTWERP:. Banque d* 
de DeUpods? ReP°rte dC Fonds

<4Lsraw*sMr,,w^
bariE|^Ad Ranque Federate.

Swiss Blhkveraim Commer,’ialc d« Bale.

54%
55% 56 55%

I SeOatsil" " 56,8 56:'« 56%
nominal, per | ^ay 9?F4

Sept. ...
Pork—

May ..19.12 19.27 19.12 
July ..19.25 19,32 19 ê(i

te^.1 toirr°a m.»lting’ 51c to 5-9c f47-!b SeSL”19’05 19-!2 19i02

------------ July ..10.95 10.97 if, a. L,’2Z
ton:ilshortoMa,?!t;°,5ntartonbran:S19mttr ^rd-0 77 10"85 10 10 1(1 ^

Torol,ntobage: ehona' «« 'M ïïiï

-j Sept. ..10.77 lo:82 loiis
Corn-No. 2 yellow, 58c c.Lf. Midland.

LESS BRAZILIAN IS 
HELD IN CANADA NOW

55% 54%
55% 55% ■

Ml
56%Tin to 1909.......... ?9igh’ Low"

1910 * . . , No. 2, 90c to 95c
bushel, outside.

Pea10 35% 36% "35% 35%
34% 34% 34%
34% 34=4 34%

19.2.5 19.22 
19.30 19.30 
19.12 19.12

J 12% 355% 351911 .......... ..........  23% 35The arratic action 
in the stock

10 351912

! another GOLD STRIKE
IEEHHOf EHFP atpainkiller lake

Half a dozen members of th„ Ltu"‘l'’.
Stock Exchange tore out Îhis .J.eZ’to 

yesterday with the assertion that fully «3 
per cent of the Brazilian which was to 
their offices at the first of the " ear hi* 
gon“ to England and continental" Europe.

Buckwheat—51c to 52c. Anvers,
Publics et

14 outside, homin-1913 al.14% -71-

IIInis et4:

TORONTO
SX> A8TÎKA. May 8.—Hf-am Tihi^ 

-Jj?.* Ju*‘ returned from Fla-.'fa™ Toni, 
toi 7,h';OTn« Claims In 
vi?noi' 0te6' The formation 
xalues in free gold.
■what is known 
trlcL

l
and August' VUly’ 88’39’id' July$iJ^S$iÿSspys‘838K

________ SK

85. tesrwrs

10.9.5 10.9(1
10.77 10.75 
10.80 10.80

Montreal! ^’iRnipef Edmonton Regies concea
ls porphyry 

property ig in 
as the Painkiller ds-

-,1 i y This LIVERPOOL COTTONÏ il wheat flour- «■»
I, 1 «{fer

v -4 tel
NE %

i—A

i

m
m

",

II

Z

{t
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CANADA $6.20; common butchers, $5.40 to $5.85; 
best cows at $5 40 to $5.85; good cows, $5 
to $6.30; medium cows. $4.65 to $6; 
mon cows, $8.76 to $4.25; feeders, 800 to 
900 ibs„ at $5.90 to $6.16; Stockers, 600 to 
750 lbs., at $6.75 to $6; common stock
er* at $6 to $6.25; bulls at $6.26 to $5.85; 
milkers at $45 to $65; sheep, $6 to $7; 
calves at $6.80 to $9; hogs at $9.45 to 
$9.50 f.o.b. cars, and $9 85 fed and wat
ered, and $10.10, weighed off cars. Ship
ped two loads of butchers’ cattle on order.

J. B. Shields & Son sold 14 carloads 
of stock during the week 
Butchers’ steers and heifers at $5.75 to 
>7.20; cows at S4 to $6.20; bulls, $4.75 to 
$6 ; calves at $6 to $9 per cwt. ; milkers 
and springers at $45 to $66; sheep, $6.50 
to $8.50, the latter price being for yearl
ings; spring lambs, at $5 to $9; hogs at 
$9.85, fed and watered.

Representative Purchases.
,„Jhe Swift Canadian Company bought i 
100 cattle as follows; Good to choice i 
steers, at $6.65 to $6.75, and four extra 
choice steers at $7.20; medium to good, I 
$6.35 to $6.60; good to choice cows, $5.50 
to $6; medium to good. $4.50 to $5.50; 
common cows, $3 to $4.25; butcher bulls, 
$o.-5 to $5.75; 15 spring lambs at $7 to $8 
each : 12 sheep at $6.50 to $7 ; 50 calves at 
$i.50 to $9 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 250 cattle on 
Wednesday and Thursday for Gunns’, 
Limited, as follows : Steers and heifers 
at $6.25 to $7; cows at $5.25 to $6; bulls 
at $5 to $6.80; 80 calves at $8 to $9.25.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co., 90 cattle as follows: Steers 
and heifers, $6.40 to $6.95; cows. $4.75 
to $5.90, and a few good bulls at $5.75.

D. Rowntree bought for Harris Abat
toir Co., 25 spring lambs at $6.50 to $8.50, 
or an average of $7 each; 10 calves, $7.50 
to $9 per cwt.

W. J. Neely bought for Matthews Laing 
Co.. 120 cattle, as follows: Steers and 
heifers at $6.50 to $8 85; cows at $4.50 
to $5.60.

E. Buddy bought 45 hogs at $9.45 f.o.b. 
cars at country points.

CATTLE MARKET 
PRICES FIRMER

■JN— MONTREAL STOCKS

ÎTHE STOCK MARKETS FOURTH ANNUALcotn- T
Open. High. Low. CL Sales.
. 146 146 146% 146

95 94% 94%
30% 30 80

Bell Tel
Brazilian .... 94%
Can. Cement 30% 

do. pref. .. 91
65 Can- Cot. pf.. 80%................................

Can. Pac. ...242% 242% 241 241%
10 C. Reserve .. 885 .................................
50 Dei. Elec. ... 75........................ ...

5 Dom. Iron pf. 99%................................
20 Dom. Steel .. 50%................................
12 Dom. Tex. .. 89 ................... ...
27 do. pref. . .101 .................................
25 HI Trac. pf. . 90 .................................
15 Macdonald .. 56 -.............................
26 Mex. L. A B. 72% 72% 71% 71%

2 Mt. L.. H.*B.228%................................
10 N. S.Steel&C. 83 ................................

3 Tucketts ... 58 53% 63 63%
4« do. pref. .. 96
16 Win. Ry. ...203% ... ...................
26 W. Kootenay 92%................................
16 do. pref, ..104 ...................

30

TORONTO FIT STOCK SHOW9711 .*6,010,006.00 
i. , 6,770,000.00 
i- . 6,770,000.00 
. . 10,000,000.00 
F CREDIT ISSUED 
|l°® *‘vea to Collectioes.

137
119.... 94% S»6 94% 96 2,4*4

....102 .................................ORONTO STOCKS Brasilian 
C. Dalry 

do. pref. .. .too 
C. B. R.
Dom. Iron 
Dul.-Sup. ... 69 
Gen. Elec. . .114

do. prêt. . 68 
M. Issof pf... 96 .
Monarch pf. . 91 
Regers pf. . .111%
Russell ............. 42
Saw-Mas. „
Steel Corp. . 87% IS *7% 88 
Tor. Baper ..100 100 99 % 99%
Tor. Ry.............143%.,. • ■ • ■■■
Winnipeg ...200 202 200 202 

—Mines—
Holllnger ..17.45 ... ...................

-Banks-

15
Calves Were Higher—Sheep 

and Lambs Strong—Hogs 
Steady.

■ 900k
* 400 UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, 

Saturday and Monday, Dec. 6 and 8, 1913

341%May S.May 7.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

94% 94% 95% 95

3I 60% 12 Iras^v.v.
do. "preferred , 

yell telephone .
Burt JF- N. com 

do. preferred 
On. Bread 
Can. Cem. com

da preferred ...............
Can. Int. L. com.. 64 ••• /
Can. InL- perf., .. 95 .,'96
Can. Loco, com.................. 55

do. preferred ... 95
Can. Gen. Elec 
Can. Mach, com
C P. R- ..............
Canadian Salt .

-City Daliy com... ...
do. preferred ... 101 

Consumers' Gas .
Crow’s Nest ..........
Detroit United...
Dom. Cannera ..

do. preferred ..
Dom. Coal pref. :
Dom. Steel Corp. . 49% 61

do. preferred..............  ................... ..
D. I. & S. pref■.... ... ... 
pom. Telegraph .. 102% ... 102
Duluth-Superior 70 .. ; 70 
Blec. Dev. pref... 84% ...
Illinois pref .«#...
Int. Coal & Coke. v 
Lake of Woods..

do. preferred .............................
J-ake Sup. Corp. -v.\. 30%
Macdonald ............ 55% 66
Mackey com.......................

do. preferred ... 68
Maple Leaf tiqm,.. 56 _______ 56.

i do. preferred ... 95
Mexican L. & B.. 75

do. preferred ...............
Laurentlde com.............
Mexico Tram.............. ....
Mont. Power ..
Monterey, prof 
Monarch - com. 

do. preferred ... .
M. S.P. * 8.S.M..............
Niagara Nav .%*. ..
N. S. Steel com... ..
Ogllvle com ..

do. preferred...........................
Pacific Burt  ................. 31 ... 31

do. preferred 88 ... 88 ...
Penmans co, ............................... 55 o4

do. preferred
Porto Rico Ry.... 66% ... 65% ...
It. & O. Nav...................... 114 ... 112
Rogers com...........  ... 169 163 160

do. preferred ... 113 ... 113
Russell M. C. com. 42 40 42 40

do. preferred ... S3 
Bawyer-Massey .. 391 ...

do. preferred ... 93 ... — • ••
St. L. A C. Nav. . 123% 122% 125% 123
6. Wheat com..............................................

do. preferred
Spanish River .............. 61M *'• • 61

do. preferred ... 95 .... -i-95
Steel of Can. com. 24% 23% 24% ..

do. preferred ... 87% 37 88 87
Tooke Bros., com. 64% ...

do. preferred .
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Ry............
Tucketts com. .

do. preferred .........................................................
Twin city com... 105 104 105 104
Winnipeg Ry.

as follows:300e Bank throughout the 145145 2085tf vs. 4
6 Iv. ... -04 :::

97% 96% 97% 96% OVER 53,000 CASH PRIZES8 Receipts of ttve stock at the Union 
Yards were 53 carloads, comprising 463 
cattle. 2368 hogs, 296 sheep and lambs, 
and 143 calves.

Receipts of cattle being light, caused 
the market to be flrrm and in some 
classes prices were 10c per cwt. higher 
than on Wednesday.

The calf market was again very firm In 
all classes of veal.

Sheep, lambs, both yearling, were In 
excellent demand, but prices remained 
slteady.

Hogs sold at about the same quotations 
as on Wednesday.

35091 90% 90% -f54 24com

IXERS 20. ao m

64 :::
Ir,

89%89% H. 91 ro
For CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS and HOGS. 1Ô

!•les of miiring 25..., 94* ...
112% ... 113

243 243% 241 240%
120 115 120 » 116

101%

25 >For Premium List and further information, address 
C. F. Topping, Secy., Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Ont.

—Banks.—

223 223 222 222
—Bonds.—

Can. Cemcnt.100 100 99% 99%
Dom. I. & 8. 91 ................................

550 Merchants ...193 
Royali f*101% Domtoîon". *. *. .221 % 222 221% 222

Toronto .......... 209 ... J... .
—Trust * Loan—

Can. Berm. .192 192 191% 191%
—Bonds—

700ioi 14... 178% rrr m%
62 ... 62 ...

77% *78 ■
101% ... 101%

6,000

I
u

Exporters.
Steers, of export weight and quality, 

sold at $6.90 to $7.20. with few at latter 
price.

BRITISH CONSOLS.
May 7. May 8.

75 3-16 
75 6-16

157 1
. Consols. for money . - 75 

Console, for account 75 3-16
2.000
1.000

Can. Loco. . 980% • • - 
Elec. Dev. ..90 ... Butchers.

Good to choice butchers’ cattle sold at 
$6 60 to $6.85; medium to good, $6.15 to 
$6.50: common, $6.50 to $6; cows, choice, 
$5.50 to $6; good cows, $6 to $6.46; 
alum cows, $4.25 to $4.75;
$3 to $4: earners, $2.60 to $2.75; bulls, 
$5.50 to $6 for choice; medium bulls at 
$4.60 to $5.25; common, $3.75 to $4.25. 

Stockers and Feeders.
There was one carload of de-horned 

steers of good quality, 950 lbs. to 1000 
lbs., bought as short-keep feeders at $6.65 
per cwt., to go back on grass. Steers, 
850 to 900 lbs., are selling at $6 to $6.35; 
Stockers, 600 to 700 lbs., at $5.70 to $5.80; 
Stockers, 500 to 600 lbs., at $5 to $5.50. 

Mllkeri and Springers.
A limited supply of milkers and spring

ers sold at steady prices, ranging from $45 
to $75, the bulk selling at $60 to $65 each. 

Veal Calves.
There were lass than 200 calves report

ed on sale, which caused the market to 
be again firmer. Good to choice calves 
sold at $8.60 to $9.50: medium to good 
calves at $7.50 to $8.60; common calves, 
$5.50 to $6.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at $6.60 to $7.26; year

ling lambs sold at $8 to $8.60; spring 
lambs sold at $5 to $9.50 each; the bulk 
going at about $7 each.

Hogs.
The hog market remained about steady. 

Selects fed and watered sold at $9.80 to 
$9.85. and $9.45 to $9.60 f.o.b. cars at 

< country points.
Representative Sales 

Maybee & Wilson sold 45 hogs at $9.45, 
f.o.b. cars at country points; 1 load 
butchers’, 1100 lbs., at $6.95; 1 bull at 
$5.90; 2 cows at $6.65.

McDonald & Hallingan'sold 8 cars of 
stock Thursday at the Union (Stock 
Yards as follows; Good butchers’, $6.50 to 
$6.90 per cwt.; fair butchers’, $6.15 to 
$6.40; common to medium butchers’, $5.76 
to $<; good cows. $6.50 to $6; fair cows, 
$4.75 to $5.26: bulls. $5.60 to -$6; milkers 
and springers. $50 to $70 each.

D. A. McDonald sold:
$9.85 per cwt., fed and watered; 20 calves, 
at $7:00 to $9.25 per cwt.; 40 sheep at 
$6.60 to $7.26 per cwt; 25 lambs at $5.50 to 
$8.75 each.

Rice and Whaley sold:
1296 lbs., at $7.20 per cwt; 8. 1090 lbs., 
at $7.00 per cwt.; 4, 995 lbs., at $6.75.

Cows—1, 1240 lb#., at $5.60 per cwt; 1, 
1100 lbs., at $5.40; 1, 1120 lbs., at $6.36:
1, 1020 lbs., at $5.26; 1, 930 lbs.,1 at $4.60;
1, 820 lbs., at $3.60.

Stockers—7. 690 lbs., at $5.86; 1, 730 lbs..
atBuils—1, 1310 lbs., at $6; 1, 4220 lbs., 

at $5.
Lambs—1, 110 lbs., at $8.
Sheep—5. 155 lbs., at $7.25; 7, 176 lbs., 

at $6.50; 1, 700 lbs., at $6.
Calves—3, 140 lbs., at $9.801 23, 145

lbs., at $9; 23, 135 lbs., at $9; 6 136 lbs., 
at $3.50; 6, 118 lbs., at $6; 6, 114 lbs., at 
$6. A . 

Hogs—40» At $9.85. fed and watered.
H„ V. «FOTiedy sold: 6, 1090 lbs., at 

r Mia 840 lbs., at $6.40; 3. 600
1066 lbs., at $6.40; 2, 

«75 to»;, at $5.50; 5, 1060 lbs., at $6.80; 7. 
65 f«o lbs., at-66.76; 1. 1270 lbs., at $5.60; 28, 

7.70 1030 lbs., at $6.75: 4, 1000 lbs., at $6.26; 2.
7*0 lbs., at $5.60: 3. 1030 lbs., st $6-40; 2. 
S60 lbs., at $5.80; 1. 800 lbs., at $6.26; 2. 
710 lbs.,'at $6: 1, 6SP lbs., at $6.60; 1, 940 
lbs., at $6.65; 10, 1120 lbs., at $6.85; 8, 900 
lbs., at $6.40: 3, 980 lbs., at $4.26; 5. 1000 
lbs., at $5.25: 21. 1100 lbs., at $6.75; 3, 
1000 lbs., at $6.25; 23, 1800 lbs., at $7.10; 
7, 850 lbs., at $6.76; 1, 1220 lbs., at $7; 
4. 1046 lbs., at $6.75; 1. 940 lbs., at $6.65: 
3, 870 lbs., at $5.80;; 6. 850 lbs., at $5.80;
2. 830 lbs., at $6 10; 4, 1040 lbs., at $6.75;
6, 1000 lbs., at $6.66; 3, 990 lbs., at 6%; 2, 
800 lbs., at $5.70: 2. 895 lbs., at $6; 1, 
730 lbs., at $6.16; 1, 710 lbs., at $6.10; 6,
900 lbs., at $6.30; 3, 640 lbs., at $6.65; 1,
760 lbs., at $6.00; 3, 900 lbs., at $6.40; 1.
790 lbs., at $6.15; 6. 1000 lbs., at $6.46; 3,
820 lbs., at $6.15; 13, 650 lbs., at $5.76; 4, 
910 lbs., at $6.46; 1, 710 lbs., at $6; 2, 
1780 lbs., at $6.25; 2. 850 lbs., at $6.00.

Sheep—10, 155 lbs., at 6%; 4. lambs, $8 
each; 2, 146 lbs., $6.

Calves—1, 160 lbs.. $6; 3, 130 lbs., at 
$7: 1, $4. ,

The Corbett-Hall-Coughlin Co. sold 6 
carloads of live stock: Beet steers, $6.io 
to $7.10; radium to good, $6.25 to $6.66; 
cows, $5 to $5.90: bulls. $5.40 to $6; mitk- 

and springers at $55 to $68 each; 
calves. $6.60 to $9 per cwt. ; spring la «nos 
at $8 to $9 each; 200 bogs at $9 5# f.o.b. 
cars, and $9.85 fed and watered.

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold 23 calves, 
140 lbs., at $8.50; 1 load fat cows. 1100 
lbs.. $5.45: 1 load grass cows, 1060 lbs., at 
$4.35 to $4.55. .

A. B. Quinn sold 13 carloads of live 
stock during the week as follows: Best 
buteshers, at $6.50 to $6.90: good butchers, 
$6.25 to $6.50; medium butchers, $6 to

COTTON MARKETS,m NEW YORK STOCKS
me- 

common cows,The range of prices on the New York 
cotton m.-.rket Is reported by Neill. 
Beatty & Co., as follows :

it. Erickson Perkins & Company, 14 V7 est 
King street, report the following fluctua
tions on the New York Stock Exchange:

—Railroads.—
i Open. High. Low. Close. Sates.

Atchison ....99% 99% 99% 99% 1.J00
Balt. * Ohio 98% ... ... ... JOO
B R. T .... 90 90% 89% 90 8,100
C. P. R.............242 242% 240% 241% 2,400
Ches. & Ohio $4 64% 62% ... 8,300
C.IM. & St. P. 107% 107% 107% 107% 1.300
(Ihlc. & Nor..128% 129% 128% 129% 400
Erie ............... 28%.......................... >’»0
at. Nor. pf. .126% 127 126% 127
Inter-Met, ... 14% ... ... •••

do. pref. .. 50% 60% 50 60
Lehigh Val. .164% 155% 154% 154% 2,100

-L. & N...............m .................... ••• 200
m. st. r. & s. -r - •
MSK.N& T.*.’ ! 123% 24 23% _ 24

N. Y. C.............100% 100% 100
N&YHart.n: .104% 104% 103% 103%

Nor. & Weet.105% 106 105% 106
Nor. Pac. ...114% 114% 114% 114% 400
Pennsylvania 112 112% 112 112 2.600
Reading ... .161% 161% 161 161% 30,100
Bock Island. 20% 20% 20% 10%. 600

do. pref. .. 33 33% 38 33
So. Pacific .-. 95% 95% 96% 96% 4>00
So. Railway. 24% ...
So. Ry. pref. 77 .................... ....-—
Union Paciflcl4S% 149 148% 148% So.OOO
Wabaoh ..... 3 *3% 3 3% 200

do. pref. ..9% 9% 9% 9% 400
Am. Copper. 75 75% 74% 75% 38,000
Am. Beet S. 31% 31% 31% 31%.
Am. Can. ... 33% 88% 33 33 3.000
Am. Can. pf. 93% 93% 93% 93%
Am. CoL 011 43%..............................
Am. Ice Sec.. 25% 26% 25 25
Am. Loco. ..84 .................................
Am. Smelting 67 67% 67 67% 1.300
Am. Sugar . .111%............................... (
Am. T. & T. .128% 128% 128% 128%
Am. Tobacco.225 .................  ■—
Anaconda ... 28% 38*4 38% 38% 1,400
Chino ............... 39% 39% 39% 39% 2.800
Cent. Leather 22% 22% 22% 22% 100
Col. F. & I. . 82 .................................
Con. Gas ... 129% ... ...................
Cal. Oil ........... 41 .................................
G. N. O. Cert 38% 34 33% 34
Guggenheim .46 ...................
Int. Pump .. 7%................... ...
Mex. Pet. ... 66 66% 66 66
Nat. Lead ... 48   •••
Nev. Copper. 16% 16% 16% 16%
Pacific Mail. 22%... ...................
People Gas.

C. & C. ...106%.................................
Pittsburg C. . 18 ................... • ••
Press. St. Car 34% 24% 24% 24%
Ray Copper . 18%. 18% 18% 18%
R. T. & S. pf. 82 ... ......
Sears Roe. .170%................................
I'. S. Rub. .. 63% 63% 63 63%
U S. Steel -. 60% 60% 60% 60% 2

do. pref. .. .106% 106% 108% 106%
U. S. Steel 5’si 00% 100% 100% 100%
Utah Cop. ,. 51% 51% 51% 51% 
Virginia Car.

Chcm.............. 28% 28% 28% 28%
2% 3 2% 2%

$4%
Prev

Open. High. low. Close. Close 
May ... 11.42 11.43 11.38 11 .43 11.38
July ... 11.51 11.63 11.45 11.52 11.48
August 
Oct. ..
Dec. ..

X>

[f %•>, 1 3, . 11.31 11.32 11.26 11.30 11.26
. 11.03 11.05 10.94 10.98 10.99
. 11.04 11.06 10.97 11.00 11.01

I Ü 64%
82% 82%

il I -*• G7V.m SILVER PRICES. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.î I 9.",
75 Bar silver quotations follow ;

May 6. May 7. May 8. 
60 %c 60c
27 ll-16d 27 11-16U

•CHICAGO, May 8.—Cattle, receipts, 
4500. Market steady to 10c lower. Beeves, 
$7.20 to $9; Texas steers, $6.75 to $7 75; 
Stockers and feeders. $6 to $7.40; cows 
and heifers, $3.90 to $8.15; calves. $6.50 to 
$9.26.

Hogs, receipts, 20,000. Market mostly 
5c lower, but close strong. Light, $8.16 to 
$8.40; mixed, $8.10 to $8.40; heavy. $7.80 
to $8.40; rough, $7.80 to $8: good to choice 
hlg»., —; pigs, $6.40 to $8.35; bulk of 
sales. $8.30 to $8.37%.

Sheep, receipts. 14,000. Market steady. 
Native, $5.90 to $6.80: yearlings. $6.36 to 
$7.50; Jambs, native, $6.40 to .$$.36..

300
In New York. 60c 
In London ... 27%d 
Mex. dollars.. 46c

500
V 900,.y v? -5 46c 48c

91 90
7m TORONTO CURB.* 919 100

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.200
Mines—

Cobalt L.... 65%................................
Jupiter .... 49 49 48 48

160 iz. 250
3,500

GL North... 13% 14% 13% 14% 1,500
Home Bank 105 ................................. 5

1,600
600

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Op. High. Low. Cl.

8214
NORTHWEST RECEIPTS

in- Sales.
5SS Cobalts—

Belley .......... 9% 9% 9% 9% 1,900
Beaver .... 36 36% 36. 36
Canadian .. 20
Cob. Lake.. 66
Cochrane .. 180 
City of Cob. 45%
Crown Res. 386 ...................
Gt. North... 14% 14% 14
Gould ............
Gifford ..........
Lit. Nip: ...
La Rose.... 245 
McKinley 194 
Nlpieelng .. 880 
Pet. Lake.. 21% ...
Rochester .. 3% 4 3% 4
Tlmisk.............. 33% 33% 33% 33%
Wettlaufer.. 16
York Ont... 15 

Porcupines—
Lake. 215

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow:

Week. 
Thursday, ago.
.... 36mmm Hit!

Year.
ago.

1,200
1,000

100
84tg UNION STOCK YARDS30 31Chicago .........

Minneapolis .
Duluth ..........
Winnipeg ...

30689
153 11519120093

_____ 74 89 17600
191 190 257100

3,900
2.500
1.500 
1,500

300
/14'Imts 2%.................................

5% 4% 6%
74 % %

246 245 246
195 194 195

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Llverypool market closed %d to %d 
higher on.wheaL and %d higher on com.

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

300 LIMITED4*100
ONTARIOTORONTO600oncrete in a given * 200100

-V 1,000
35

2,000
1,500
2,300

500
1,000

54% ...

".*. ioi% X ". iôô *.X
.. 144% 143% 143% 143%

4 100 205 hogs at THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR500or Electric Motor. : 
8 Mixer will save

Prev
Open. High. Low. Close. Close

92% 92%b 92%
93%s 93%b 93% 9t%b 93% 

89%a 88% 88%b 89

33% 33%b 34
35% 36%b 35%

400
5656

BEEF. FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP. LAMBS, HOES AND HORSES

Wheat—
May .... 92%s 93a 
July ....
SepL .... 89b 

Gate-
May .... 34a 
July .... 35%a 35%

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, May 8.—Close: Wheat. No. 1 
hard. 80%c: No. 1 northern, 88%c. No. 
2, 86%c to 86%c; May, 88c asked; July, 
$9%c to 89%c; Sept., 89%c to 90c asked.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Butchers'. 4,
200200 200 Dome

Dome Ex...
Jupiter .... 48
Imperial ..
Mcln’te, 60 b 330 ...
McIntyre ... 306 310
Pearl Lake. 61 
Preston ...
Swastika ..

57—Mines—
Ccnlagan .................... 8.00 7.90 8.00 7.90
Crown Reserve —3.90 3.85 .... ....
Holllnger .........17.75 17.35 17.50 ..........
Le Rose .... A ... 2.48 2.43 .... 2.45

. Nlplsslng Mlnfes ..8.80 .... 8.80 8.70
* Trethewey ............. 36 34 36 ...

—Banks—
Commerce ...............214
Dominion ...
Hamilton ..
Imperial 
Merchants .
Metropolitan 
Moleons ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Keys he 
Stands 
Toronto
Un logs ...........................  148 148

—Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Canada Landed ............
Csn'-d’’ Berm. ... 198 ... 192 --•
Central Canada ., ... 185% ... 186%
Coloidhl Invest......................84%..................$4%
Domjàavlngs <7 ... i7
f»t. West Perm... 130% ... 130% ...
HamfRon Prov............ A 135 ... 135

7 ’ 8% "*7 **7%100 4,300
2.000260

34

0MPÂNY 800
•nilhn 3 5001.700 100200 305 310

51 50% 60%
- 3% 3% 3% 3% 1,500 
. 7 8% 7 8% 14,700

MINING QUOTATIONS.

260
2,700

v.i., 1,300
300
300i

... 214 ...
.222 ... 222 219%

! 216 sis !'.!
;rn<KtNTO 200

PORCUPiN* -i 
EDMONTON 

PRINCE RUPERT ' * '

106
100 Standard. DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS*n»i6 it. \ 200

Sell. Buy. 8#500 4Cobalt Stocks—
Bglley ...................................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo ...
Canadian ...... .......
CMembers ; - Ferlahd ! i.
City of Cobalt....... /..
Cobalt Lake ,t... .... 66
Con la gas .....................
Crown Reserve .............
Foster ...................................
Gifford .................................
Great Northern ..........
Gould .................... .....
Green - Meehan ....
Hdrgravea .........................
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake ......................
La Rose ................. ..
Little Nlplsslng ..........
McKIn. Dar. Savage.............1.95 1.93
Nlplsslng .....................
Ophir ..............................
Otisse ............................
Peterson Lake ....
Rochester ...................
Right-of-Way ....
Silver Leaf ..........
Timiekaming ...
Trethewey ............
Wettlaufer ............

Porcupines—
Apex ........................
Crown Charter ,
Don* Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Foley - O’Brien 
Holllnger ._1....
Jupiter . ..7....
McIntyre .............
Moneta ..................
Porcupine Gold
Pearl Lake -------
Porcupine Imperial ............. 3%
Porcupine Tisdale .
Porcupine Reserve 
Preston East D....
Rea Mines .................
Standard ........................
Swastika ........................

LIVERPOOL. May 8—The late 
strength In American and the steadiness 
in Winnipeg caused moderate covering 
at the immediate opening and values 
were higher. Following the opening 
May declined with lack of support while 
July and October advanced on the ex
pectations of very light Argentine ship-

100::: m
261 ... 261

235 9% 9rey mriEi
=»

100
36% 361.200209 ments this week and smaller World's 

shipments, 
firmer with a somewhat improved de
mand from the continent. The advance 

checked by expectations of the Ain-

219 Com opened unchanged and later_ad- 
vanced for Platé. The firmer Plate of
ferings and unfavorable weather in Ar
gentine offset the expectation of liberal 
Argentine exports this week. The Am- 
erican grade was unquoted.

.2.35 L 2.00 
. 22 —
. 33 
. 46 - ■ ;

rat
m 221 Vi
4)91 «M ù

209 208% 208%

223 Manitoba offerings wererd'*."! 500. 222alt
L 0*»1

OlllJ.
700

was
erican Government report.M 300 ’..3.90164164eftril 3. S3

Money S%9%•’ft*

GHT 6
205,400.Total, sales 15 1

MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon- 

for short bills, 4 per cent.
Y^rk call loans, open 2% per cent, high 
3 (per cent., low 2% per cent., close 2% 

r cent Call money in Toronto, 6% to 
er cent.

Ont. i * *6
Huron & Eric .... 217 ... 217

do. 80 pc, paid.. .. 209 ...
LandfU Banking.. 136 ... 136 ^

66.00pean plan. ' All 
peine.

209 3.25 3.20
Newdo 2.60 2.45m

120Londeri Sr Can...............
National Trust..............
OntaWo Loan....................

do.^0 p.c. paid.. ,,.
Real Estate .J..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 190 ... 191 ...
Toronto Mort .... Io0 143% loO 143%
Toronto Sav..................... 200 ... 200
Union Trust ............ ISO ... ISO ...

—Bonds—
Can. Nor. Ry ....
Canada Bread ...
Can. Locomotive.. ...
Dom. Canner* 100
Dominion Steel.............
Electric Dev.......................
Keewattn ...........................
Laurentlde............... .... ....
Mex. L. & P............. 89%
Penmans ....
Porto.Jtlco Ry..
Rio Janeiro ...

do. 1st mort 
8ao Paulo ....
Spanish River .... 97
Steel Co. of Can.............

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

Open High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Bell Tel..........146% ... ...................

1 % s218218
167167 Ftif 9.0(1 8.80ttlm46 161%151% 5 3%

2ÎÏ107107 2
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 22"O

ING 4 3%
Glazebrook & Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to % 
% to % 

9 to 9% 
9% to 97* 

9 9-16 to Î0

6
3% 3an improving tendency 

■n. and yesterday 14%c -j 
THERN. It will not be . 
lould .also be bought. j 
iers will receive careful '

. 34 33%

.. 36'90 : *90 16% 15
N.Y.fde...3-64pm. 1-16 p.m.
Mont. fds. 16c dis. 5c dis. 
Ster. 60 d.S 23-32 8%

do. dem..9 15-82 9%
Cable tr..9 17-32

*.: ioi *.:*.

90 !!’ *90
... 2%

ni moil 1
9% 8%

2.25 2.15
—Rates in New York—

Actual. Posted.11s 25 27
17.50 17.30. rrs

.. 94%■d Stock Exchange. Sterling, 60 days sight.. 483
Sterling, demand .»..........

4SI 4848%
486.25-30 48%' lO'VÏ 3.00iôô ::: 3.12: iôô

TICE h BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
Bongard, Ryerson A Co. received cables 

from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as . follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these):

Wednesday. Thursday 
Bid. Aslt. Bid. Ask. 

06% 96% VV
97% 97% 97% 97%

1819% r*07 ::: 51 60

ction, Light and 
apany, Limited

i%2% *ro"°w*iNMf!4aLTD". 14 11
3%3%

39
Opening
Closing

%151er the laws of the Dor u*m 
of Canada.)

EREBY GIVEN that a
hiecting of the share- 
((( Traction Light and 
Limited, will be held 

• aty-thlrd day of May, 
o'clock noon, at the 
i- company, 9 Toronto 
hriadft, for the purpose 

approving a bylaw for 
tired thousand six per 

preference shares of 
r; each and authorizing 
Me and issue common 
r - for the preference 
i hen the preference 
I d for conversion and 
h-essary relative there-

ka of the company will 
2cth dax of May. 1913,

I Max'. 1913. inclusive.
Mo y 8. 1913. By order

J. M. SMITH,
Secretary.

r of hearc-r share war- 
la attend or be repre- 

t the meeting must
k. eertiflcate and pro- 
[rratits to be endorsed 
f ”.h day of May, 1913.

■ h th-* company. 9 To- 
f to. or at one of the
l. anted, from whom the 
application can be ob-

flx of Scotland, 30 
f Ganadin it Bank of 
P rd St.. K.C.
|n>i"c h ternationalc de 

d’Outrenter, Banque 
F el Cle, Deutsche

Manque d’ Anvers.
I de Fonds Publics et ;;

I Xagelmackers Fils et 
l-ise.
lue ledr-rale.
I i'ommerciale de Bale,

8% 8
i

By George McManusBringing Up Father
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|»7d; January and Feb- 
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»
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X
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Our TURNIP SEEDS have made the name 
f Steele, Briggs a household word iu Canada. Here is a selection 
: of Swede Turnips that possess no rivals. They are the newest 
and most vigorous production of celebrated growers.

Steele, Briggs* “Durham."
Steele, Briggs’ “Select Purple Top.
Steele, Briggs’ “Select Jumbo.”
Steele, Briggs’ “Select Perfection.’’
Steele, Briggs* “Select Kangaroo.”
Steele, Briggs* “Seleet Good Luck.”

They are fine grained and clean varieties and produce 
bountiful crops. To guard your interests and our own we seal 
the packages. These are the aristocracy of root seeds and no 

I others are “ just as good.”
SOLD BY ALL LCAPIWO MERCHANTS

I

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS— I

CANADATORONTO,

Poultry
Butter

Beef
Veal

EggsMutton
“ Pork

And All Packing House Products

Cheese

CRACIOUSi-XOU 
^Tfe* <ET HIM
beforç some bum 
lh| "tmat cheap 

“SALOON STEAL«> 

HIM’

( TOODLE5-
COME
HERE! i>

%I
i

^5-

m Ii

\h
X J

L
t- P

71
|I

VMS

TURNIPS^FALL FEEDING.

SI EEL1& KRHIliS SKbD CO.. Limtieil

TORONTO WINNIPEGHAMILTON

0’
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ion1

Robert Simpson Company, Limited
m

.•"t"The

5U
9 .Superlative Values in 

*** Men’s Clothing
Short Bargains 
For 8 o’Clock

H^r!! *:
f
l
t

The items in this column are intended for early
Occasionally, by rare good fortune in purchasing, or (as in this case) when the lines are broken morning buying only. They are not intended to last

and there are only a few of each style-or measurement, we are able to put on clothes of much merit moment after the quantities stated arc sold. Telephone

°ritZL10t these g00ds cannot be fi,kd
Be here at 8 o’clock, promptly.

a%«

k At -i
:< Eii

i
Men’s Gmi uitsSaturday $9.95525- tw^d, SENSES 3£S a

ion , o • „ MEN’S TROUSERS.
good Tr0U8ere-in a. Stripe «"* ■=»

ENGLISH OVERCOATS ARE MOST POPULAR.

leather buttons, and best workmanship. Price................................. ..... . ’ . * 26 00

9 9 »

Vh3§ Trimmed Hats at $1.75 , : G,
u; iRegular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.50 Values.

This special is good only for one hour, starting at 
eight and closing at nine. In the lot are hats for misses, 
young women and matrons. All good spring styles, with 
the best of color combinations. Made for the occasion. 
Saturday one-hour sale, each
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m 26 only counter soiled Sweater Coats, fine pure white 
wool; several styles; pockets, pearl buttons. Sizes 34 to 
42 bust.

nn„ , Overcoat in Oxford, plain gray cheviot cloth, cut after a style that is very-
popular with young men. Raglan shoulders and well draped skirt. Price .. . 28 00

The finest English Dress Overcoat made is of English cheviot cloth, in plain Oxford 
Price med throughout Wlth the finest silk. Raglan shoulder style. Finest workmanship. 

............................................................................................................................ ................................ 40.00
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1,000 Men’s Silk Neckties
Four-in-hand, Reversible and Derby Ties in plain 

colors, fancy stripes, spots, figures, etc. Regularly 19c 
and 25c each

_ _ . __ BOYS' RAINCOATS, $5.00.
... , J* Engll8h faramatta, single-breasted, with collar to button up to neck, double 

stitched seams and tabs on sleeves, strong and durable. Sizes 25 to 34. Saturday ..5.00

... ,.. ■ BOYS’RUSSIAN WASH SUITS.
of striped blue and tan, sailor or straight stand collars. Sizes 2 1-2 to 7 years. Saturday . ..65

BOYS’SAILOR BLOUSE WASH SUITS.
10 years! bL?turdayd galatea’ Wlth Wlde 8ailor collari Light and medium shades. Sizes 6 to

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS, 75e.
Imported English madras and Scotch zephyr cloths. Sizes 11 to 14 neck. Saturday .75

A Beautiful Rug is a Joy Forever
mL LAST DAY OF OUR GREAT ORIENTAL RUG SALE
There are a great many very beautiful, real Oriental Rugs, that we are offering at these special

rrpt"rL“L:emg the ,aSt ^ ^ hlVe ,eatUred 8 n”mber ”f *b*“ « 'MtowT5î5
TOppe/ re1’12 Î1',,7' in-,l,’r 9 «■ Begnlir price $250. Special price 127 60 

Spécial ' P 81 ’ medalhon b->rder. « ». 3 in. b 10 ft. 5 hf BegSlariy im

m cream, and cream border, 13 ft. 11 in. by 11 ft
............................................................. ................. ... 147.50

SISm "Oi
9c each, 3 for .25

Short and Long Coats for Women
$2.95

Made from coverts, checks and serges, 27-inch or 
three-quarter lengths, with cutaway fronts; collars and 
cuffs of contrasting shades. All goods new styles. At 
8 o ’clock, each
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j Striped Washing Silk Waisti $

< Open front, crystal or pearl buttons, patch pocket, 
low Byron collar, turn-up cuffs on short sleeves- col-

a? bV,e.an? yhlte’ bIack and white, tan and white! Ex
actly 144 of these $2.95 waists Saturday morning 1.95

j
;

f ordi! ehanti;
ITodt

300 Elastic Belts 10c _
in navy and white, brown and white combinations; also 
plam white and black. Regularly 25c, 8 a.m

part ml 
officia
«

r* troor I

i sd

-,
;3îs=ër

3 in. Regular price $297. Special

SLRMSX'rfon the edge8’but the wear wil1 ”ot be SSto-Sts
ay xTae, KS 12». Satpr-

NEW ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES.
Eixceptionally good values are presented in these new Rno-s -

reds; m Oriental, floral and conventional designs: 6.9 x 9.0 $525- 76 x 9 Ô $575- Tfi^irvc’ tc a<?n 
x 9.0, $6.75; 9.0 x 10.6,$7.50; 9.0 x 12.0, $8.50; 10.6 xl2.0, $10.50.' ’ '6 9'°’ *5'75, 6 X 10,6’ $6,75; 9-0

Japanese Matting 
Boxes

10

Toilet Goods Bargains
Si3etiaf”forGaUet 8 RiC6 P°wder- Re8nilar price 20c.

Roger & Gallet’s Violet and Lilac Toilet Soap, 'vi'^5 

cake S1Ze" RegU ar pnce 15c per cake- Special per
Neglige and Outing Shirts

tor men. New stripes, from the better qualities cambrics 
and percales, black and white, or blue and white stripes 
predominating. All made coat style; sizes and half sizes, 
from 12 to 18. Saturday, each

A very large range of Outing Shirts shown with the 
popular soft separate collar and double cuffs; also at
tached reversible collar styles, in whites, plain colors, 
fancy stripes, etc. Solsettes, cambrics. Oxfords and mer
cerized effects. All sizes to 18. All one price .Saturday,
each................................................................................... .. l.oo

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, light weight, fine 
and guaranteed Unshrinkable garments that, will fit com
fortably and give satisfactory wear. English manufac
ture. Saturday, per garment.............................................. l.oo

New
.10

1.00

150 Men’s Stiff Hats . *1 h 
privât 
flee J 
M-eytfl!i
T,
servi» 
1» wid 
lntellli

A Wall Paper Bargain
25 only, room lots of paper, for dining-room or parlor 

good colorings. Regularly 50c roll. Saturday P

Two Hour Sale of Dress Goods 
Remnants

titr
contini 
until 1 
duties; 
hie ti 
atreeti

MEN’S BA1.BRIGGAX UNDERWEAR 
in natural, gray, blue or white; Penman's, Zimmerknlt, 
Watson's and Imperial makes in this lot. All perfect 
garments. Sizes from 34 to 46. Regular price 50c. Sat
urday, garment

Men’s Derby or 
Stiff Hats

STORE CALENDAR 14
pSaturday, May 10th

Store Opens 8 
Closes 5.30 p.m. All 
the usual deliveries 
will be made.

.39 mfcke
<aahaiUseful in every home, especially so 

in the summer or where cupboard 
room is sometimes limited.Linen Bath Towels 49c Pair

Very close, full pile, excellent rubbing and drying
towels. Special Saturday, pair ................................ .49

Bleached English Sheets, in twill only, heavy qual
ity, large size, 70 x 90 inches; regularly $2.00 pair. Spe
cial Saturday, pair....................................................................... | 4#

White Saxony Flannelette, soft, lofty finish 3*> 
inches wide; regularly 12%c. Special Saturday, yard .10 

Tapestry Table Covers, assorted designs! in red or 
green combinations; regularly $3.00.

, . They
make a gift that is always appreciat
ed. A large assortment at lowest 
prices to select, from. Saturday, 
$3.25, $4.30 up to $12.00 each.

a.m.
$ A.M. TO 10 A.M.

** »io«-
nant’of « »*-

combination and shade in the 8eason”s mnJ m°*\ 6Very COl0r 
Remnants and short ends of our best sell?ni?tiinP<>PU nF ♦ *feavee-Oriental Couch 

Throws $3.25
,v

Summer Furniture
Rockers, Chairs, Settees. 

Flower Stands, Table and Foot 
Stools, solidly built of oak, and 
finished in a light shade of 
green.

Chairs, with Rockers to 
match, at $5, $6.40, $6.75 and 
$7.75.

Settees at $7.75 and $11.50 ,
Flower Stands at $5, $6.75 

and $7.75.
Tables at $3.30 and $6.40.
Footstools at 95c and $1.20.

(Fifth Floor.)

Special Satur-
2.48

*îeM’* Derby or Stiff Hats, in all 
the leading snapes.as worn for spring 
and summer season 1913 
fine qualities in eac line;' best of 
trimmings and finish; dependable

3t ,V»ry special Prices, $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50.

day
Size 60-ln. x 108-in. Very special 

value in High-grade Quality Tapes
try, with medallion designs in cen
tre, finished with serged edge, in a 
variety of rich Oriental color 
binations.

Damask Table Cloths, made in Scotland, n pure 
linen, a large range of pretty designs. Size x 2% 
yards. Regularly $2.50. Special Saturday * t S9

.2$
Extra $1.00 Serges 50 in. Wide 64c

—Second Floor. com-
Special Saturday, each/

Toilet Goods Men's Soft Hats, in new styles of 
Trooper, neglige and fedora; small 
medium or large brims, and in spe- 
cially large assortment of new colors; 
in the plain or new mixtures; suitable 
styles for youth, middle age or elder
ly men, at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

3.25
Finaud s Lilas de France Perfume Per 
Fiver's Toilet Water. Azurea,

Floramye and Rosaris. Special, per bottle 
Derma Piva Liquid Face Powder, in flesh 

Per bottle................

ounce.. .60 
Trefle, Sanfranor, 

.... 1.00 
and white.

,-„„wS,ktilPr'8 Q"een Too,h Brush, with pure bristles* 
bach brush comes in sealed envelope 
this brush. Each ...........

Get a Set of Curtain 
Stretchers Saturday 

for 79c

.. . .64

Soiled Spreads 98c
come in wfcUto cr^^t,’ Bnghîh^ati “andTh fr°m hand,in*' Thesc 
double-bed sizes. Regulariv $1tn a!Sd.^eyc0mb' in 8ingle and 
Saturday Ke8ularly H-BO and $2.00. Clearing 8 o'clock

Men’s and Boys' Caps In all 
Am.trican and English shapes. 

Range after range of new patterns of 
tweeds and worsteds in colors and
Snn>nniV° nlatch the spring clothing. 
Splendid values at 45c, 75c
$ 1.00.

We guarantee the
Size 12 ft. x 6 ft, folds when not in 

use 6 ft 4 in. x 4 in. Made of kiln- 
dried white wood; the pins are steel 
plated and are non-rusting and un
breakable, inch scale on frame; eas
ily adjusted to any size. Regular 
talue, $1.25. Special Saturday.. ,79

.25
—Main Floor. .98

The Groceries English Saxony Rugs
anil Ten Magnificent Quality Thick

Special price6,'SE® ^
2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover brand
Toasted Cornflakes . . . . ..................... 3 packaees ‘Î?
Canned Fruit—Raspberries, Strawberries, Cherries and

Peaches..................................................................... ...... ,.
Choice Fresh Pineapples.............................................. fo„
One car Finest Cuban Grapefruit...........  fnr "0'~
Imported French Peas . . ................... " Per tin
Finest Canned Corn ...................................... .'/.‘."..S tins ito
Loaf Sugar...............................................................................   lbg 2-
C’alifornia Canned Asparagus....................... Large tin 25
Clark’s Pork and Beans, in Chilli Sauce. ...Per tin "in
Choice Red Salmon ................................................. per tin 2i>
Carton’s H. P. Sauce..............................................per bottle its
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines.............................. 2 tins 24
Baker’s Cocoa....................................................... . tln
Clark’s Potted Meats, assorted................................. 5 tins 23
Choice Olives, stuffed......................................... 6 oz. bottle .15
600 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake................................. .. . per lb. .13
Fancy Mixed Biscuits................................................... 2 lbs.! .23

English Saxony Rugs, in hand-

Cut Glass NOTICE 9.0 x 12.0, regular price, $52.50.’

70-inch Window 
Shades 39c

Handsomely cut Sugar Bowls 
and Cream Jugs, brilliant deep 
cutlery, in beautiful design 
Regular price $3.25. Satur-
da5'"......................................1.95

A fine collection of Royal 
Xippon Hand-painted Fancy
Pieces and Vases, with beauti- _______

Announcement of Simpson’s Saturday 
(Basement j" ‘^oot Elsewhere in This Paper

FRESH CUT FLOWERS. k ement.j________________________ ____________ 1 »per.
1000 Carnations, assorted colors; regularly 50c x— 1 - ~

The Robert Simpson Company, Limhed

Vi
1. These three departments 

6th floor to ground floor.
North Yonge Street

2. Flower Department from 6th floor 
to east side of basement.

3. Music Department from 6th floor 
to southwest corner of ground 
floor.

Club Bags $4.98
» «lTwSm 0S."M„’l»„7>“ed =«..
double handles, three-piece ]eatherb iBM8’ ^and"8ewn frames, 
sizes 18-inch and *'0-in?h ni» ^ ’ ,.eather ,lned. with pocket; 
day, each .. . Ch" Re8ular prices $6.25 to $8.25. Saturl

. 4,08

from
near A

entrance.

sbr„*n,d""‘d,e„. “ ,sr„wuo’
white and green, mounted oi 
horn rollers.
Saturday . . .

cream, -
_ , on Harts-
Regular value, 70c.

SO

Electric Fixture
inch 'pa^LlTHnLT’o^Z^h0,111^ Ceilin« Shower, 10-
brush brass and black cn^.wb ° fin*8.hed in brush brass or 
15.25. Saturday, instailed ". . .^ . .6tChed 6hade8'

Iron Bedsteads
heav-Mv Be^,sfeads, in pure white enamel,
heavily constructed. Can be had in 
4-6 widths. Regularly $5.00.
Ing special...........

Regularly
3.20

- —Basement.
3-6, 4-0 and 

Saturday morn-
.................... 2.03
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